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THUTY FIVE MAY BE DEAD 
IN TRDDP TRAIN WRECK

f

Twenty Six Bodies ..Tak^^^Out Of 
Wreckage Already And Others 
N o t Yet Reached

j U N ^  
M E C C A N  W A T E R S  T O  F O IL  HUERTÌrt^’S ^ M O V E

3B8T AND CHEAPB8T  WAT 

to aoad Btonaj la b f 

our I

Bank Manay Ordara |

CHy National Bank

By Associated Presa.
• Meridian. Miss., Oct. 20.— At ten o’clock this morning twenty- 
six bodies had been taken from the Mobile and Ohio troop train 
wreck near Statvline. .Mirsiaaippi, according to a telephone report 
reaehing this citi’. This regprt said all bodies had not been taken 
out. O

While the Mobile and Ohio railroad officials say the official 
death list is seventeen, telephone repofts from the wreck, received 
here, place the numbr of dead as high as thirty-five.

It is said that many arms, legs and other parts of bodies are be
ing picked up separately and thl.s may have let! to exaggerated re
ports of the number killed.

It is reported that an unrecognizable mass of parts of human 
(todies is acculumating at the wreck scene.

Parts O f Maimed Bodies'Found
In Morgue-Steward Is Hero

Bv As.sociated Press.
/Mobile, Alabama, Oct. 20.— A total of eighteen bodies, killed in 
the wreck of the special troop train on the Mobile and Ohio rail
road near Buckatunna, Mi.ssissippi, Sunday afternoon at 2 :30 
o’clock when the engine and express car and three wooden pas
senger coaches crashed through the Rube Boroughs trestle, sixty- 
four miles from this city, have arrived in Mobile today an(T sev
eral more are reported in the debris.

A  total of seventy-one are in the various Mobile hospitals and 
forty-three of these leas seriously injured have been taken to the 
government hospital at Fort Morgan, Alabama. Of the eighteen 
bodies at a private morgue here, twelve are badly mangled.

The scene at the morgue this morning resembled more a battle 
field than it did a death house, parts of bodies being strewn on the 
floors and tables. 'The correct and full names of some of the dead 
will not be obtainable until they are properly prepared. Sergeant 
Beasley, hospital stew'ard, who was with the company, was the hero 
of the occasion. Alone and unassisted, he attended the wounds, 
giving each one some attention before the arrival of the relief train, 
which did not reach the scene Itefore dark. The train carried a 
total of 179 officers and men. The first coach was occupied by 
the thirty-ninth company, the second by the 170th company and 
the third by the band from the eighth company.

The ?najority of those killed were in the second coach, which 
telescoped the first. The wood >̂  coaches were reduced to kind
ling wood. The soldiers were members of the United States coast 
artillery companies and were on their way to Meridian, Mississippi, 
to take part in the State Fair.

TAMMANY CHIEF 
ASKS GRAND JURY

DEMANDS INVESTIGATION OF 
CHARGE MADE BY FUSION 

CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR

t  GOUINIZATION OF VOTERS
Judf« liutruct« Grand Jurora To Taka 

Action at Onca, Calling It 
“ Qrava Public Matter" |

Mr AaaoHated Trvae
New York, Oct. 20.—Charlee Mur 

phr, loador. of Tammany Hall, de
manded tMsy a grand Jury Inveatlga- 
lion of ebargea alleged to have beep 
made by John Purroy Mitchell, fusion 
1st candidate for mayor, to the effect 
that the democratic org mizallon 
leadera were eolontalng votera for nae 
on election day. A letter from Mr 
Murphy demanding lucb Inveetigatlon 
waa placed before the grand Jury by 
Judge Malone of the court of general 
aeaalont.

"It need not be aaid by the court, 
gratlemen, that the subject matter of 
this letter Is Important," said Judge 
Malone to the grand ^ury, "the coart 

.'directs yos to take sp at once thla 
grare public matter."

«SJJOO PIRB LOSS AT
SHIRMAN THIS MORNING

-------  t;,'j
ny Aaeerlated Presa.

gharman. Texaa. Ot. 20.—Sirs, de- 
atroyed the paint ahop of W. T. But- 
rldga here thJa morning caoaUtg a loan 
of IT.OOO to the atock. partly inasred. 
The building waa damaged |2,000.

L IV ID  POR YEAR WITH
NECK BROKEN, DIED TODAY

By Aaaaetated Praee
New York, 0«t. 20.—Joseph Weeks, 

wlig^tlred for a year with a broken 
neck,, died at Babylon, lA>ng lalsnd 
laat night. He broke his neck when 
he dived into eballow wnier while 
bnthln«.

SNOW FALLS IN 
CITIES OF SOUTH

EARLIEST ON RECORD ATTENDS 
COLD WAVT THROUGHOUT 

SOUTHERN STATES

OURRENCT PLANS 
PLEASE WILSON

BELIEVES BILL WILL BE REPORT
ED TO THE SENATE EAIU-V 

IN NOVEMBER

EXPECTS^ EARLY PASSAGE
In Letter To Majority Laadar Undar- 

wood In House, Tehee Vary 
Optimistic View

Washington. Oct. Î0.— If the Ameri
can bauleallips now in Mexican waters 
are nut removed by Oct 27, the day 
on which will expire the six months' 
l>ermlsxioti grsmed by the Mexican 
congress for their presence in Mexh an 
wa^ers, Président Huerta may find 
himself obllgi-d to idopt diastlc meas
ures. The sdtinnUtrailon has already 
prepared for tlie expiration of the ape 
claj six months' permission granted 
by the Mexican congreas to the Amer
ican ships. The goremnient purposes

4XS. taka frxxm__Huana all ttBttUlKlI
ground for complaint by changing the 
• hips In Mexican waters on Oct. 27

or a day or two tboraafter. The bat 
Ileabips of tha Uilrd division—uamo- 
ly. the Virginia, the Nebrmaka, the 
New Jersey ao4 the Khode Island— 
will arrive In Hdxlcan walerà'óB fhkf 
date under Real Admiral Bousb and

replace the veaeela of the fourth di
vision. Thus Ihe letter of the Mex 
Iran law' will be observed which for
bids warsjilpa of any nation lo remain 
tn— Wei Ptau e eteie 
thirty days.

By Aaasrtatsd Trsea 
Washington, Oct. 10.—I’realdent 

Wilson wrota Majority Ixsadar Under
wood today expressing the opinion 
that the ourreacy bill would be re 
ported to the Benete mot later than 
the flrst week In Novaguber and pass- 

'~dd~ after twp rw t brea waaka deisate.
The president Is cunBdent of con

siderable Don-partlaaa support for the 
bill aad aald today ba did not npeci 
any cbaaga affecting eny fuedanieotal 
part of the bill, but rather had 
found an uaaxpected agreement on 
the fundaméntala

Senator*Weeka, RetruMIcan, ot Iba 
banking oonimltlee, observed that ibe 
letter "disclosed more optimism than 
tbs facts warranted.”

Will Hold Conferenoea 
Conferencee between Urecldrnt 

Wilson and Republican members of 
the Senate banking and ' currency 
committee, with a view toward mak 
lug thu pending currency bill a non 
partisan measure, will be held within 
the next few days at the While 
Honse.

The prealdent baa been assured 
that not only a report from the com 
mltlee la possible by .Nov. 10, but that 
Ibe legislation can be enacted before 
Ibe lleoember aeaalon, provided He 
publicans and Democrats reaeb ■ 
common agreement on the bill.

Heatings before tha Senate com- 
niittee are to be continued until Oct. 
25. but the coming week may sea the 

giBiilag el peeWmbaaap aioab «I

SUITER MAY RUN 
FOR LEGISLATURE

PROGRESSIVES WILL CONSIDER 
INDORSEMENT OF HIS PRO

POSED CANDIDACY

CONSULTS WITH HIS WIFE
Final Decision In Matter Said To 

Rost With Her—Frlonds Ae- 
aura Him of Support

Ry AssodatMl rrwws
New York, Oct. 20—The question 

whether William Rulier. deposed gov
ernor of New York, will receive the 
nomination for member of the aasem 
bly In the sixth district of thla city, 
will be decided at a meeting of the 
I’ rogreaglve Party tonight Reports 
From Albany were that Mr. Bulser 
viewed favorably overtures made tor 
him and planned to confer today with 
Progreaatre leadera

DISCUSSES MATTERS WITH
HIS POLITICAL ADVISERS

COTTON PRICES ADVANCE
Faara of Effect of Cold Weather 

Cause Advances at New Or- 
lasna and New York

Rj AiiBortAtHi PrcMhi.
Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 20.—The earliest 

snowfall In the memory of the oldest 
ritlxena was exi>eiienced today tn 
many southern cltiea. Perceptible 
riiiriies were reported In Atlanta. 
UIrmInghgm, Knoxville, Chattanooga, 
Nashville and Aahvllle. The earliest 
previous snowfall, according to local 
rpoords was October 28, 1910.

COTTON ADVANCES, BREAKS,
THEN RESUMES ITS CLIMB.

By Asserlated Five-
New Orleand, Oct. 20.—The fold 

wave now sweeping the south pot tha 
price at cotton up almoat two dollara 
a bale soon after the market opened 
here today. The wHd rise brought 
selling orders and the market react
ed fifteen to sixteen points, but fear 
that great damage would result to 

' tbe o r^  In Atlantic States as the 
qold waive works eastward put tke 
piicea back to about tha highest lev
els.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
ALSO WITNESSES ADVANCE.

By Ateeclat<>d Prwea 
New York, Oct. 20.—Apprehension 

of aeiioua damage to the crop, caus
ed a big advance la the cotton mark
et thla morning. The opening waa 
twentyaeven to thirty-eight pointa 
higher, which carried December con
tracta to $4.50 per bale ebove the low 
level last wash.

rrmB
Albany, f)ct. 2«1—William Bulier 

and several of bis political advisers 
today dlacusaed Ihe advisability of 
hla running for assemblyman from the 
Sixth' New York dlstrlcL Many as
sured him there was no doubt of his 
election, but Ihe former governor re
fused to agree positively to make (he 
race. He will conaiilt with his wife 
regarding il and Ihe final decision 
probably will feat with her.

J a c k  F r o ê t  M a k e s  H is  

O p e n h tQ  Ä l^ p ß a ra n c e  B v t

F a i is  T o  D o  M u c h

The flrst frost of the a<>Haon was 
reported this moniliig throughout 
North Texas, but apparently little • r 
no damage was done to vegetation 
except Id the extreme uorthern ae< 
Hon. where the damage will l>e 
alight. Denison reported frost along 
the Red River Valley on the Oklaho
ma border which will cause light loes 
Continued fair, with another frost 
tonight, was the report of the govern
ment weather bureau.

Frost was plainly visible from the 
roofs of houses on vegetation early 
thla morning. A light frost is also 
reported to have been visible Sun 
day morning. Tomato plants and oth
er tender vegetation has doubtiMk 
been damaged hut no damage la be 
lleved to have been Inflicted on grow
ing cotton or other crops.

LIGHT FROST AT DALLAS;
VEGETATION NOT HARMED

fly Asencisted Preea
Tiallat. Texas, Oct. 20—There waa a 

light frost here laat night but vegeta
tion apparently aulfered no harm.

HEAVY FROST REPORTED
IN PALESTINE VICINITY

SULPHUR SPRIN6S 
RETAINS REV. BASSETT

Pastor To Whom'v^all Was Extandad 
By First Baptist Church Hera 

Doss Not Accept

Rev. Wallace Bassett of Sulphur 
Springs to whom «. c«U had been ex
tended by the First Baptist Church 
her« has written the committee from 
the local ebnrch annohneing that he 
cgnnot accept. The announcement la 
a dlss{>po1ntment to the chnrch here 
whose congregation waa strongly hop
ing that Rev. Beesett would accept 
their call. The Sulphur Springs peo
ple think so much of Rev. Baaeett 
that they would not listen to any 
proposal that he leave that ptare. The 
local committee baa several other 
men In view.

TEXARKANA MAN SUCCUMBS
TO BULLET WOUND IN HEAD

By AaeraiatMl Press
Texarkana, Oct. 20.—C. C. Buckner, 

a prominent realdent of thla city 
shot himaelf through,the bead with 
a revblver here today and died la 
three hours. Member« of the family 
claiin the ahooUng waa accidantaL

By AtBArUtPNl
Palestine. Tex««, Oct. 20 —A heavy 

frost was reported throughout this vl 
rinity this morning.

FROST VISITS FORTWORTH.
BUT NO'*'Y>AMAQE DONE

By AssectstMl Prees
Fort Worth, Texas. OcL 20.—The 

flrst frost fell here last night. It was 
tojj_^ght to damage vegetation.

$1000,000 FIRE LOSS IN 
ST. LOUIS THIS MORNING

Grain Elavator la Burned To Ground 
and Railroad Warehouses Buf

far Heavy Damage

ENGUSH POLICY 
TOWARD MEXICO

CREDENTIALS PRESENTED SAMI 
DAY THAT HUERTA ASSUMED 

DICTATORSHIP

AMBASSADOR PAGE ACTS
Calls at Foreign Ottica Today artg Is 

Asaurad That Action Wie Mare* 
ly a Colnel donee

By AHorliint Preae
Ixvndon, Oct. 20.—Ambaaaador I*age 

called at the British fnreIgS office to
day to ascertain the attitude of the 
British government hi the Ifhxican alt 
uatlon. The view of the British gov 
ernment la that the policy of Bti 
Lionel Carden, the British aBibassador 
to Mexico Is not hgtagoniSttc to the 
point of view of the United Slates 
and Ft* la pointed odt as mSrely h c<v 
Incidence that Sir Lionel preaegtad Mr 
credentials with TTovlsIonal PresItMt 
Huerta's declaration of dictatorship

By Aasnriatng Press.
8t. LoulsTSKt. 20.—With an esti 

mated loss o f^ a lf a million dollara 
In grain the Advance elevator In 
Reaat 8t. Louis, Illinois, burned to 
the ground early today. Damage lo 
other property in the vIcInUy did an
other half mlllloo dollars damaga to 
the warehouses of the Chicago and 
Alton, the Haltlmore and Ohio, and 
the Clover Ix>af Railway companies 
Officials of the company predicted It 
would take aeveral weeks for the 
mass of grain to bum Itself out.

WASHINGTON DISAPPOINTED:
BY ACTION OP MINISTER

By AvseHarMi Pr,HM
Waahlngtoil. Oct. M.—The United 

'States has been led lo believe that 
moral support for Its Mexican policy 
would be given by Great Britain but 
much disappointment when the very 
day after Genera) Huerta announced 
himself as dictator. Sir Lionel Carden 
the British Minister, presented hb 
( redentlala. This was looked upon 
with disfavor by the administration 
here and It has been reported that Sir 
Lionel has been otherwiaa active to 
thwart the policy of the United 
States.

168,000 WORDS TAKEN IN 
EVIDENCE IN KATY SUIT

Hearing In Thla City Prellfle In Tes
timony—gfieclal Cemmlsalonar 

In Casa Hare Today ^

WATER COMPANY WORKMEN
ARE STILL OUT TODAY.

It was stated this morning that the 
strike of the water company em- 
ployea for an eight hour day was 
still on and that the company had 
refused the requeet ot the men. C. 
R. Colley of tbia workmen says that 
a few men were secured this morn
ing and went to work, but that aa 
soon as they learned a atrike wsa 
In progrena they quit work and have 
not retnmed.

Approximately 168,(>00 words of 
testimony were taken at the recent 
hsaring here In' the case of the State 
vs. the Katy and allied lines, for 
charter forfeiture and penalties 
Thurman Barrett of Dallas, the spec- 
lai commissioner who conductad the 
healing, was hereAoday to secure the 
signature* of wltnessea to the com 
plet*d tranteripts.

There are 580 page« of testimony 
averaging from 280 to 190 words to 
Ihe page, lor the Wichita Falls baer 
Ing; the testimony taken here was 
only a amall part of the total taken 
by Commissioner Barrett for the State 
to draw upon. Mr. Barrett will re
turn tontgbL

MRS. PMKHURST 
T O B E tO M in E O

BOARD'S RULING IN HER CASB 
IS REVERSED—PRESIDENT 

TAKES HAND

CANNOT REMAIN, HOWEVER
I« To Leave Country Again Aa SooR 

As Lactura Tour End«—Had 
Threataned Hunger Strike

night on the bill Itself, rhangee and 
amendments about which It Is fell 
there Is already unanimity being In 
contdOiBtatOo« eo aa to laava as few 
SlapRtM points as poaaibla lor next 
week.

Tha presidant tpid hla frtends that 
hla talk with Senator Nelaon (Rep.T 
on tha currency eltuatlon was moat 
satisfactory and «ncourageq him to 
discuss the kubject further with othet 
Republicans.

Wants It Party Maasure.
From the flrst, It was aald, th'e 

(«resident has not been desirous of 
making tbe bill a party measure. 
1 hough he feels that tbe Democratic 
(tarty would ba held rea[M>natble for 
whatever law la frameil The tdak 
that Mr. Wilson was unrompromi» 
Ingly committed to the House bill led 
largely to that Impraaslon, but with
in the last, few days he has made It 
known that If the Senate will keep 
the main eaaentlala which tbe admin 
IstratloD dealrea, changes In harmony 
vlth tha fundamentals will he sc- 
replabla. .

In this spirit the President will 
confer with Republicans, apd he Is 
greatly encouraged over the possi 
blllty of getting a unanimous report 
from the committee. This undoubt 
ediy would mean that debate on the 
floor of tba Senate will be much 
■bolter than was the case with tba 
tariff.

The president will discuss with 
U f  rasantatiT« Underwood, majority 
leader exactly what should be done 
by tha Houae while the Senate com 
mlttee Is dealing with the currency 
Mr. Underwood has called attention 
to the reetlesaneaa of House members 
and recent eonferencaa with Republl 
cane and Democrata on tbe Senate 
committee have given the prealdent 
a baala for a reiSy on Just what pro
gram can be followed.

SHALLOW SAND BRINGS 
IN TWO WELLS SUNDAY

Woodruff and Nelaen and Mr. Leek- 
rldga HImaalf Get Freduoers In 

Iowa Park Field

By Aa*oc-UI«d Pn*««
Washington, U<'t. 20.—Mrs. Km*

meline Pankhurat, tbe uillliant Brítlah 
suffragette. Is free to enter the Unit
ed States. The Kilts Island board's 
order of dHiiortalliei waa reversed Uw 
day after Prealdent Wilson bad epa- 
feered — -*'-*Tatta 
Secretary Wilson nnd a bearing bad 
been ««uncludad before Immlgretiun 
CianmlaaloBer CaaaanettL

Serretnry Wllano announred after 
Ihe ronferenca that Mrs. Pankhurat 
would be admitted Upon her own 
racugnUanqe with U>« itnijeratandlng 

t she would deiiart at the end <w
her lecture engagements, 
was exax'ted

No boad

President Wilson felt that the law 
had a flexible Interpretation, so that 
it was largely a question of (rollcy. 
rommlaaluner ('aiiiancttri decision 
was In sirici accordance with the 
views of President Wilson and tba 
■ecrehary of labor.

Spende Sunday In Detsntion

Sunday Mrs. Pankhurat waited on 
HTIIIa Island, and not without some Im
patience. word from Washington aa 1»  
w bather she would be permitted to 
land under bond to carry out her lee- 
ture tour or whether she mual go back 
lo France whence she came bere.

"Have there bean any dlspalcbaa 
from Waahlngtoo on my caae?" aba 
frequauilf  uaktdi— —  .............-

' Two new wails watW brought In 
tn tba l>ockridge district Sunday 
one was Woodruff and Nelson No 
3 and tbe other was a well put down 
by Mr. Ixtckridge himself. The oil 
is from tha shallow sands nnd the 
wells are about Ilk« the other shallow 
wells In tbe dlntrlct.

Drilling tn tbgt district waa check 
ed by tbe rainy weather Is now going 
ahead with much vigor and aaverni 
other wells are axpacied to reach the 
sands this week. WosdruS and Nel 
aoo and other operator« are sinking 
wells aa rapidly aa they can be put 
down.

When word Anally was recelred that 
CommIssioBsr Camnaettl had declined 
today to admit bar to ball, Mrs. Pnnk- 
hurst prepared again to sleep at tha 
Immigration station tonight.
I Mm. Pankhum M *t he imr declaioa 
not to begin a "hunger Mrike" whlio 
the proapects seemed favombte for an 
early decisión of her ense. Her np- 
petlllta was good and she appeared to 
relish aach of the three meals sent to 
her. room. For breakfast she ate grape
fruit. toast aad coffee. For luaibeon 
aha waa aerved with two broiled lamb 
chops, French tried potatoes, lettnoa. 
buttered toast and strong coffee. 8be 
ate hertily. Sho aald she has given up 
lea for coffee, maintaining that coffee 
Is more strengthening.

Up Early Sunday ¿

Mrs. Pankhurat roee at 8 o'clock 
Sunday morning and declared she felt 
refreshed as tbe result of a good 
night's sleep. Donning a long gray ki
mono and allppara. she wmt to the 
roof of the building for exercise be
fore breakfast Bhe spent nearly half 
an hour on the roof, gaaing through 
tbe miat at the Btatue of Liberty and 
Iba skyacraping offlee buildings la 
Lower Manbattan. Then she went be
low for breektmel. After tbe momlag 
meal she attired herself In n gray ault 
to await the arrival of suffragette 
friends who had obtained special cards 
of admisión to the etatloa from Com- 
mtsloner UbI.

At 9 o'clock Mr* Blatch. Mra John 
Rodgers. Jr., nnd Mlaa Alice Perkins 
were admited to Mrs. Pnakharat's 
room. The millUuit leader waa rest
ing upon her bed, propped up wUb pil
lows. Rach of the visitors was kissed 
upon the cheek.

"1 am a piiaouer, don't forget that." 
•he aald by way of Introductloa. 'T 
have never aubmUtad to anjuat Im- 
pnaonment In Bnglaad." said Mra. 
PaakhuraL "aad I wlU aot aubmU to It 
here,"

“If the steamer Im Prrfveoce carriee 
me from New York next Thursday ns 
the result of an order Issued by the 
Immigration antboiitlea In Washing
ton. the steamer will carry me to my 
death. I feel that I can not last long 
after six hunger strikes—not more 
than twenty four hears—if I enter up
on a seventh.

"As a reanlt of Hioee hunger strikM 
my stomach In In n weakened condi
tion. On tbe way over 1 was seasick. 
1 am a good sailor and t have been on 
ships when the sea waa much rougb- 
ar than It waa during the trip over. 
The vibration at tbe ship affected me 
becauae. I auppOM my stomach waa 
In a weakened oondlUon."

♦  *
*  TELEGRAPH LOCKOUT *

....  ON OCATY CHARGED, «

Dallas, Trans, OeL >0.—A 
lockout of telegraph operators 
on the M. K. B T., railroad 
nyatem la being put la opem- 
tloB by that road according 
to J. J. Darmody, vie# prastdeat 
of tbe Order of Railroad Tale- 
grapbera, who aald today he 
had a eopy of a contract 
which aew telagraphera were 
required to sign.

V

NEWSPAPERMEN GATHER 
AT STATE FAIR TODAY

Alee Commercial Beoretnriee Day. 
Attandnnee Far FIrat Two Draa 

Exeeeda ffiW>00 Mark

4y Aseerletsd Pieaa 
Dallas. Texas, Oct. 20.—Today Is 

Prens Day -at tba Texu  State Fair 
and Texas newspapermen nnd - their 
'adiea are here la force. The fair 
«aeorintlon was hoai to the editara 
and writers Today alao waa Texas 
Commercial Secratartes' day. Tb* 
ittendance on the flrst two days hag ' 
exceeded 50,000. ,

■f'*v ^  ■'
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UmOII SQUARE CHAIHIES
IT

Afo6<

TO TH E MEM O f W I C H I U  F A IL S
It means emancipation from clothe» disaatisfaction. Read 
this important document for the sake of your appearanc*— 
and your pur»«.
You can claim anythinK that you’re abl^ to write in an ad
vertisement, hut in this URe and geiieration you must make 
Kood every statement or quit advertising, for the simple rea
son that exairK<'‘i'ation or false statement invariably defeats 
their own ends. Talk isn’t cheap in the advertising columns 
of thi.s paper, and we will no tfill it with high sounding ad
jectives that mean less than nothing when boiled out We 
•¿aim i[o every, man in this town our ability to. save him 
money'—There s a TTiar stStettiint oT fftCT atrfpped tiara as 
plucked goose. These three live (>lobe stores are the largest 
cash purchasers of high grade clothing. We figure on vol
ume, the profit on our indilvdiml aalte ib’al^'aan^Uiat t}^7 
little fellow hasn’t a-chance to duplicate the valuea we give. , 
We do not quarrel with any man who is eompalled 
charge lo $11MK1 ntore foe a suit thaa wa^tb. in order ^ 
to make a living, hut we do think that any man is foOliahtl 
who gives up extra money unnecesaarily. your fall su it«  
here and save that extra |5.00 or $10.00, 'rhati'a why our~ 
Itusine.ss keeps nn growing and growing and why tha larger 
it grows the better values we give. Come and see that what 
we say is true. A look costs hothing.

Suits $12.50 to..... $25.00
Overcoats $10 to.-.^JOiOO

.. P A L L A S A  W I C H I T A  F.^LÜ:

Ohio Aveiiue, Cbmer Elglith j

i i i
*r r S *

, ' "  • 1* blgasT « » (t  keUfrttiaji ever ana i

TMe mesT is ^krY>*
$5 .'?0 Round Trip DsJIy. I.lmlt .November 3. 
i.1.10 Round Trip Week Knd. Return Monday.

Solid Train Througb ,
Standard and Tourlit Klectrlc I.l*hted Sleepera., May be orrupied at 
»:0ti p. jn. coins and retnmlns In Htandard until 7:i»d a. ni. and Tour
ist until arrival at 3 35 a. m.
doing Schedule Roturnlng
« 311 S MI 13 23 a m I.v. Wicliiu Kalla Ar. 3:33 a.in. 1:.3& pjM.
2:00 p.m. 7:f.6a.m Ar Dallaa I.v. 8 00 p m. « : 10 a.m

W (i. CRPaH. <1 l>. A. N M. rUFKORD.I>. A. 
Oallaa, Texas l.oal Ticket Agont

It.

MODEL GRn

aaiAKtaa
WAV TO
T»

VT“ I
' -  ' w t  1 ,i V

Riot end Keo -Ote» Have iNMIHeMil 
Thar* la OAye aeee Uy—OthAr

nsm Veril Hawa..
'»q «4-

N a« York, OcL 40.— Kor ÜM oal* 
lima perhaps Jn the copnUe«i year« 
of lia stlrriDg history. ' N e w  Tork'á 
"People's Korum' is closed. Itnlqir 
Square Is not open to the would-be 
Uemosthenes lor tbo flrst time 
'since the meuiory of wan rtumeih 
aot bark to tha coatrary.’* Thla does 
got-w eaw shot -Railwo Kntrherhoohar 
—or .Mayor Ardoipbe Kline, to be 
exact—baa pul the lid oo free and 
inirammeled apeach in the greater 

1‘ity. The- ronalnictloa of tha new 
Pruadway-l.exlnatOBL Avanue Subway 
tiaa progreesed that far. aikd the work 
(a occupy iiui tito square. The place 
hbere Big Bill Hayvood attd other 
bxhortera have haransueU tha crowds, 
hbera Miaa Iheg sUUwItattiil t W  was, 
áp4 "Ohnerar Roaipta Joaaa bare 

iag rotna tor wqmea, agw 
tbf, staff btmaa of a Waat, 

coal TRlRS.: T f f f «  m w  twot,
ankiiui ' Uta trsiba aaA 

Bigi aSjtam  aaS

. ‘ trr'Jv’T -•
^ V 'j "■

«lè# ' îAaUi
THtai

I [, «Vai|uL 
UAsrAliri 

wajtÀ

UML
«pace and thare abided, many poets.

.-sr.

Now in Full Blast at

i -  til .If

$125,000 stock to Be Slaughtered
Everything to Wear for Men, Wopen 

Misses, Boys and Children

US your orders by

$1 00 
$1 26 
|1 60 
P  40

r Phone No. 15B1
—■ -♦ - '■ ■'

For Staple and Fancy Groceries, (five 
the week or month. We don!t a.sk you to buy. «  certain 

..«mount .of anything to get a reduced price on curtain arti- 
cle.s. \Ve handle the best of everything at the cheapest prices 
pos.kibie. ^  -
20 lb pure cane sugar.........i ............
2T) lb sack sugar.......... .............................
•»8 lb sack of Belle of W'ichita F lou r.........
4k lb Bakers’ Pride F lou r..........................
00 lb can Compound lard, Swift’s Jewel
1 bushel California Burbank potatoes........
3 lb can Blankes Best Coffee.....................
8 cans good salmon............ t......................
8 cans good corn.................  ..................
8 cans good tomatoes............................ .
S cans A. B. Hominy.....................
f  cans California Tunny................................» ..........96e
7 cans good American sardinea......... a. .................. Ètte
2 cans Heinz Italian Spaghetti, la rg e ......................Ètte
9 cam Heinz Italian Spaghetti, sihall.........................Ètte
8 lb eana good apple butter............................  ......... Itte
"Wé d a t^  a full line of nice fresh vegetableat oountry but
teri cF'ifPy'* «Kgs. Couiilesy and tirempt delivery our
gioite» We ^elicit your trade, ------_ _____________''v-..

4 .i M a. db . a. h-

uuieilBU. iHhjiuia
Ji» like. Then came tb« eacroueh- 
manti of businew, apreading «vet 
Aorttiward, and the homea where 
once dwell Ule writera were aup- 
planted with oKlre buildiniia—aky- 
icrapera In their hey day where held 
lorth the puMlahlng houaea. A de-' 
ade ago. the popular magaafnea 

wera publlahed In Union Square and 
tome of the moet notable booh pub- 
liabera bad eSkrea there.

Qradually UiSae too. moved up 
town. The btilldliuia. made eecond 
and then thiril" rate by the erection 
Of more Inipoalng atracturea further 
up, were ocrupibl with amall manu- 
.acturiea atul tha like. Fourteenth 
itreet became the "tlrent White 
Way" of the Rial Side, and Union 
iquare loat all of Ita grandeur. Rut 
‘he old rectangle <ltd not Inae ita 
.'reah air and lit  aunahine and It be- 
-aroe the regular habitat of the 
jonieleaa, the friendless, the man out 
I f  work and the Idler by choice 
Dally they caiue and aat on the 
lenrJiea and read newsiwiM-ra picked 
'roin the «ante cane. They talked 
‘.ogether of many things, of i>olitlrB. 
war. flnanre. Thla gave t^e orators 
.heir Idea and Unioi) Square became 
tha ' l‘.eople'a Koniin." There the 
;>oUUcal agitators went to- work tor 
ihair candidates. There the candi 
dates themaelvep addivaaed huge 
inaaaes of voters. Soclatlats souglit 
iba place t p  spread their pro|)aganda. 
,Thq Induatilal Worker« of the World 
i'otind rmoh Sfluare a fertile ajiot to 
•ow their seed. # Ofganlxed labor, on 
the nr«t MoPdiu' Of each September 

d Ib f  PUlce for. Speerhea after the 
r, n y  'taYadk, aod lastly came 

hh duBrJ^gTS. TKey held leveral 
eeilhlpi tv the squam. their women 

•ratora adtlreasfgx the rrowda that 
Were always r e g ^  to gather In the 
.•quare ok tta' angUteai provocation

iNEAM DEATH

5?

A u t o ì n o b ì l é S u p p l i e s , ; l i r e 8 8 a d V « f c ^ ^

I Hi t« B i  SMOTHEBINfi
k e  H i A u l j  v i a  X u  • {  t W A l

Eflueb H «  Dclrrmmc«.

D fsp«, N €.—Mis. Hgleii DMo«. 
is piAce, sáyt: " i  suUgred tor le i 

^tlh pains In mv left i 
MpRÄinNMlMiotiier to

i suUsred tor Itgra, 
left s i« , and would

Mg<1k~lto* mw im foe: . w .bui thcfl I wouldgei worae again 
ly, nyr huabnnd oicMed he wanted me to

ItdHtiSV* 
diMS I ha*

I bave indiiced masy o( mjr friends to 
iry CanM, and ther all aarthay bave 
Men taMMed by »  »•«• ib ig« Mdrr 

^  tasn» wiW kg. 1

ForuvarSOyeifik GwiM hda bggg i*>' 
jvtog tupgtov*»  aui trivp  and huiWtog

«ii^vrogMo up tohUBBandstrenglh.
ivt H a tair IrIgL 

\f Mlp yta, aa ir haa a
-,/A ‘ . e

OctabottleolCardMi ^

uvee «e.. CMfaaaaiw Hmtakie C«., U Éar 
Tana., far

vA- e*.' -d4  eri**' ¿  k

thè adlotolng ì

AM.T r !■. -1M

that Mayor Kllna would gSant all 
night lloenava and abandon the 1 a. 
11., rioaing mads famous hy the late 
.Mayor Uaynor. Broadway waited a 
day or two, but no perceptible tlltInK 
yf the lid was diarovered. The new 
Mayor granted one all-night license.
It was for only one night and was 
granted to the proprietora of the res- 
laurant on the New York Theatre 
oof. Inquiry develo|ied that the or- 

.aalott of the Ifd-lifliug for one iilaht 
vaa h big Bull Moose pow wow, ar- 
anged to give a rousing fareWell to 
'oi. Theodore Roosevelt, who has j 
gone a-hiintlng In Hoiith America. 
They removed the lid for the colonel 
vho preved In Marquette. Mich., that 
le never dfanh anything stronger 
'ban a glaae of brnndv with w. s|k>ou- 
ul—no. It was the other way—Bboiil < 
I glaaa of milk with a spoonful ol j 
ir.tndy. . i

SHIED AT ST PER.
AHD THE LUXURIES

Driller From éaat Csoldof Taha Of
fer efOMeetare Wags* a* a Se

riaos Fropeaitlon

tailed hawks soared gracefully over 
bit head, and autumn was donning 
her beautiful' but hopeless apiiear- 
ance.

.Morgan w.lilslled and hummed a 
few bars I net the mahogany klmll, 
but a few bars from 'Down by tbe 
old mill'stream, where I first met 
yiih." .lust ahead sitting on the 
roadside was a human. A migratory 
human whose iiiirae had been tlal- 
lened from loo long n stand with one 
foot on the rail and in front of the 
mahogany drinking the suds, sad he 
was looking for a place to light. He 
was a typical driller, who In the col
lar and elbow tussle with one James 
Barleycorn had loat every fall. .Mor
gan stopi>ed his car and invited the 
man to ride with him

The man was from the Kast and 
wna looking for a Job. Morgan need
ed men. Now by all Oie laws of «ne 
ply and demand the situation Was 
ideel to make a trade. The man be
ing from the K-iat had been usetl to 
to fH* per day. BomeMmcH fn the 
mountains of \Ve»t Virginia he had 
to walk threa to four miles on and 
off tower. .Many times It was neces
sary for him to carry his drinking 
water, or go like a samel 13 hours 
wlthoul water. And tWa luM wgg go

camel. .Now when Morgan auggeat- 
ed to him th.1t he needed men, paid 
k7.no |>er day. furnished Ire and a 
conveyance to haul him to and from 
his work (which la the custom In this 
fleiiii. the man looked at .Morgan 
w'ith a Hcared expresaion In hia eyes. 
In the meantime they had reached 
Klertra, and the man got out, thank
ed -Morgan aud went his way.

That aftornoob he was heard tell
ing some new friends he had met 
that he had ridden part of the way 
with a crazy man. who imagined he 
waa II contractor, and evidently had 
stolen the car the way he drove It. 
"I didn't mink luurli about it until 
he offered me $7.00 per day and a 
team an l toachmaii to take me to 
and from work." he was h«sard to sa.v. 
"W'hat do you think of that kind of 
stuff'* Twke It from me,'kid. I didn't 
fall for |lt."

The moral to this is "If we should 
find Utopia we would think all the In
habitants were craiy."

INDIGESTION OVERCOME

Overcame by Simple Remedy
tlurrlod and < areless habits of eat

ing. irregular meals and foods that do 
not harmnitixe, tend to weaken the

digesUva organa and rdeult in differiat 
forma of ttomach troghlg.

If you are one of tha unfortangten 
who have diiftad Into this condition, 
oat simple fooda only, slowly, regu
larly and take VInol, our dolloMiea eod 
liver and iron tonic.

Mrs. H. J. Smiih, Thomaarille, O«., 
saye: “ 1 suffered from a atomeeh
tiouhle, was tirad, worn out aad nar- 
vous. A friend advised me to tako 
TInoir My atotoarh trouble soon dla- 
appeared and now I oat heartily aad 
have a (lerfect dtgeatlon and I wish 
every tired, weak woman could have 
VInol, for I never apeat u y  moaay In 
my life that dl4 me so' much good."

The recovery of Mrs. Smtih waa 
dne to the combined notion ol tbo me
dicinal Clements of tha cod’s liver— 
Bidivd by the blood making and 
strength creating propertlos of tonic 
Iron, which are contained In VInol. 
We -will return tbe purchhse aonay 
every time VInol falla to beneflt. Miller 
Drug'Store, Wichita Palls. Tesea.

I’. 8. Our Saxo fitlve stops Itch
ing and beglna healing at once.

-  (Adv.)
I am now located at Df. J. ft. 

Kearby'i oflTce, over Morris Drug 
Store. Phone u.

J. 8. MBI,80N, DMItlst.

Tbs Nstiunal Petroleum News thla 
nonth coutsina a lot of Intereetiog 
natter under Wichita Falla date line. 
Jnc o f the siortas followra:

Wichita Falla,' Tañts, Ort. 3.‘—Our 
II Northwest Tesas there la.̂ 'an oil 
leid. U, la bounded on the north by 
Be Rft-er, on the east by clay 
anbty, on the west ffod knows where, 
ind ditto on Ihe south. . It I« some 
ill Bald, Ind 11$ inagtinlide dei>enda 
IB thf gVMr: who la telUmi. about >U [ 

Wa hgre. almost every language 
'hat la Written spoken- In this field 
ind> worn*' that are not wrRtan, for It 
,«. oil cenntry, Knglish and  ̂ under-i 
;tood by oil men only. There la the 
Teuton who calla for "Hop Brów.” 
ÌM Irlahmaa who want« his toddy, 
he Kulishuum. who idttn have hta 
lawf and hawf, and tha old« Pennayl- 
vania oil man alho drinks the whole 
Tustaesa when ha ran get II.

Hut tbe ratio of good feUowa la 
argar here than in t^ott oil flMda 
’oa^rntled tiie big ime Among this 
dass, of goed feitoAs was oee named 
Morgan Tterpoot! that Is not hia 
ian$a W  H $rUl do as I dg not *1ah 
'.o gs( ^aonel. He «Ma aae of thoaa 
-iriimaly fctlowa who ware overalls 
ind. iU*fci with, (UsiincUon, la fact ha 
lootinig, batter- Ia  a MHu suit than 
mil|*,aieit]d¿ ta a I'rfog* Alhart, Ife 
*aa ll^ ra l tq a fault aüM «na chock 
U tt'a f umliualaanr - aver hta -wottp 
arhirbvkwa that of a coetragtor.

Oaa day be (o ^  hia BuICk *nad- 
t-bonr and aurted fog BIqyrra. He 
alt Ilka a two-tear-olil. thoroughbred. 
The purr of the motixf taaeaih the 
hoad aras Ilka the mualUT; MOrd of hia 
vwoethaart tq hia racepffra ear. Ue 
raced through pastures MlMtUnt tbel 
whl|e-faced. caul« lastly ■sBstBg by 
'he wajrsldhu The «MtOR'JiolIa snül- 
)d and noddad ibeir gragtiÀ  f r m  

taMa. The (rantbrown-

WichSa ‘Ricalre, Monday, 0ctr20
r »

E d  W . Row land and E d w in  C liifo rd  (In c .)
OflFcr a N ew  Production  o f  Huniah Interest

T h «  Q r «a t  N « w  Y o rk , Chl- 

o iig o  and B o s lo is ‘S u o o «M

«r-Fouoded  U p on  A n  EiBLdem o f Purity—>By E dw ard  E . Rose

p l i y ,  c a r t . ^ r ^ u ^ c f f i r i c ^  Bagg e d  b y ~ t i

author o i m ore successes than any other playwrij{ht in ' the world«

P r k * s  7 5 c ," $ 1 .0 0 ,  $ 1 .5 0
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W U . lETU m i TS  
m r  IN MEXKO

IIEV./RANK ONDEROONK LEAVES
TO r e s u m í  h is  d u t ie s  a s

_ MIpSIONARY

ijB E A C lfS IÌWICE SUNDAY
“ nsm*** and ^ h a  ‘'Irrtparabit Raat*
' i  Ar« Subjact«—Complet«« Thr««

''1} . Waalt« of Sarvicaa

The three waa^' 
Which llev. Kraak C

aerlea of meeting« 
Onderdunk of Mex

ico baa been ot^dutotinfi ÚL tha M. h. 
Church, gouth. rama to 'o ' rloae laat 
night, two lancety alteaded and aplen- 
dld aervicea belpig held jaratarday.

On an early train thla muminK' Mr. 
Underdonfc left for Mexico, which he 

__.wUl.endaa4Urf-4u. ce-«#i4.pr_iu*d retiuiue 
hla dutlea. Oiic^ ordered to leave that 

'dlmgeroua « lime by the board under 
wboaa direction |he work«, he It«« de
cided tbut-bla «Mgiy Ilea Hiere, and will 
make an effort^ to get hack. Kren 

.  ahotild he aucceadl In reaching hti pon 
at Ouadaljara lie would atlll be aub- 
Jected to many danger« and ho la re
turning upon -Ma awn Initiative, the 
blwrd feeling thuo It waa a matter for 
him to work out himaeif. On hla way. 
'Sh*, Onderdonk wilt atop at aeorgo 
town and Ban Marcua to vlait hla 
daughtera, who are In achoul at the 
point« named.

Veatardny rS ; f TSr n S lMflS. W HtiAMSJ O  HAVE“ Hume," while the aubJtM-t la«t night 
wba "The Irrepa-rable I’aat." There 
were five additlont to the i-hureh ‘dftr- 
lag the day. ‘making a total of thirty 
during the three weekfc Member« of 
both the Methodist and *l*reabyterlan 
* 1‘UgregaUona fael that much good 
haa reaultcd from the «ervlceii.

Ilcfore laat iiighl'a «ermuii. Dr. Hill 
aald that while MOme ol the I'reabyter-

: tun« mlKht foci i.tiut they liud ."iHit* 
Htayed ihnir welcjimc" in luddlna Joiiil 
Bcrvicea with the Methodiata while the 
new church In iHilng built, but ho liaa- 
IriKvl to aiuiurf* them that it wa« the 
•tcalrn of tin* eutine .Metlmdlnt congre- 
JtatloB tbaV the totoumt plan buUi- 
iiig Joint nervlcini ctnitluuc iintil the 
now odillco « 11« ready for occuimucy.

— d" “ “ "'  r—‘ “iiTtii n"“ will â urk 
for yimi-dliey will glv»- you liulciiend- 
ence later on hi llle. Kirnt State Itaiii; 
A Truat (!o. 36 tfc

flUSBYiEfllAN SUNDAY 
SCHODl MISSION OPENS

Appropriata Dedicatory Sxarclaaa Are 
Held—Sarvicaa To B« Conduct- 

ad Evary Sunday

The Sunday arboul nilsajun at the 
corner o f -Avenue I and Kemp Houle 
vard erecled M cuiiubcllon with the 
work of tna Klrai i*re«byterln'i 
Churcb. wan dedicated yesterday a’ 
teriioon in Iho pienence of a large 
erttwd. Aptiropnate ««rvices were 
held. Thla iniNlon la one of two en- 
iabtlnhed hy the IVenhyteiiau Church, 
tbe other being In Kloral Helghta near 
the Alamo achool, hutli beliiK'- In 
charge, of 11. M. Krank. Preabyterluu 
iniaslonary lor thi« nectlqp.

Tha new-uiln»|Qn 1« fully i^ld for, 
half of the neragnary funda beiitg 
au|>|illoil by tbo rabldentn in the file 
meillate nelghbcrhoud and half-by 
other«. Mr. Wendt will be BHi«rin- 
tendent* and the claHHea will he held 
on Sunday morning«. Yenterday, «I- 
UioutiL-üut,hating
noi been cobiplated nnir the'wfatlier 
wan decidedly clilily. ’ here wan, an 
enrolliiient of tb'riy-elgbt. . On Wed- 
neaday, Thur.uay and Krtday night 
of thla week. Dr. McKee will condiiri 
servlrea at the inlnnioii and next Sun
day aftornouii thfre w^l be a rwep- 
tion to new ineiiibernT who will be 
afllUated wltji the ,church downtown. 
At - yo«terday[̂ AHetHO<firit dMlIcatory 
aervicea there wan appropriate niiinlc 
and talka wAre made by .1. C. Hunt. 
f .  H. GatHlnlght and otbern.

PDELIMINADY TOMORROW
• : '.‘ i
Judge Martin Decline« To Aat In 

C««e of Burkbwrnett Woman 
Whoae Huaband Waa Shot-

Aa the rcbult ol the Ip-arlng befon- 
Dlnlrict .liidge .Martin Saturday .Mrs. 
A. Wllliamn h'dd in (.»uiiectioii ultli 
Hie nhuotlng of her husband at Itiirk 
burtielt was reiiiuiidcil to Justice Him 
ard’s court for n preliminary hearing 
Tuesday afteriMMUi. .Mrs,- Williams 
tm f mtrd for a w-rtt «4 ha Waa eo/tius 
bur Judge .Martin riileil as the com 
pliiint had been Hied before .lunticc 
Howard and she had been offered ii 
prcjiiiduary in bin court that until alie 
hud reaorted'lii'Tfte JTf.iTU'P'* I'tiurl the 
district Judge could not propi'rty Uei 
III the niatler. -

^EEElliRo -OF ^E W  ERA
CLUB WITH MRS. SHAW

...PROFESSIONAL U i L
ATTORNEYS

ROBERT E. HUKR
^  Attomey-at-Law

Prompt attenlion to all civil biiainewa. 
onice: Bear of Plrat National Bank

W. ETihugerald - P. B. Cox
FITZGERALD A COX

Attornaya at Lava i 
Practice In all courti

C  B. FELDER (Ciwinty Judge) 
Attornoy-at-Law

Bualnea« lilmted to office practica and 
DIatriot Court caaea “

“Wm. k. BolTner • Jouette M. Bonner 
BONNER B BONNER 

Attarnaora at Law
Cenami Stale aiidl Kedeml Practice 
Offloea: Sultaa 6. l|i an/l 11 Ward Bldg. 

Pbowu'Sh»

HUFF, hARWISE i i  BULLINQTON 
Lawyara

Rooiia—314. 315 and 316, Kemp A 
„  . Kell BUIdlng

W. F. WEEKS
Attorn«y-at-Law 

Office In Roberta-flUmpftl Building

SMOOT A SMOOnr
Lasayam

Office In Kriberg Huilding

CARLTON A GREEn WOOD 
W. T. Carlton . '  T B. Ureanarood

AHern«ya-at-Law
Room 17 Old City-Matlonal Rank Bldg.

MATHIS A KAY 
U  H. MntIMMntWa John C. Kay

Attorn« ya-at-Law 
-Eirat National. Bank ..Annck.tïMeoh

Ñic h o l s o n ^ ^ b l a n k e n Í h if
Atternaya-ai-Law

Kouni 3, Warit^Huililing

CARRIQAN, INONTGOMCRY A 
BRITAIN X

Lawyers
. Jlciom 314, CIS. 2U. Sna K A K. Kidr

MARTIN A OAVENFDRT 
Atternajraat-Law

Ward Building Right b Htreat

W. LINDSAY BIBB 
■ Lawyer

Civil and Crliginal Idiw 
Office P h o ii I.ICT 

m  Kaaap A Ka| BHdlnt

VETERINARY

A T. TRAYLOR, D. V. M.
i.rauiiHi,. l,l•'Cllr''d Veterinary 

Deputy State-Veii‘riiiary Inspector 
Wichita kails, I  exaa 

Phone«- niB“eyg1l- Realdenee Ig>

OSTEOPAI MIC

OR, W. B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Fhyslealn 

Office 303 K. A K. Building 
Pbnne: OOIca 14<7: reaideBea Stt

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

DRS. COONS A BENNETT
Phyaiciant and Surgaons

Dr. L. Cootii' Dr. It. A. Bennati
Ufllce Phone 137

Rea. 11 Res. 137
Office 71C Ohio Avenu*

0. R. YANTIS, M. O. ,
Wichita Falla. Texaa 

Diaeaaea Women. Children and Oan 
oral Prictlca

Pin t State Bank and Truat Bldg. 
Hour« b-11; 3-6 Telepbona CIO

DR. J. L. GASTON
'Phyaxian an-f Surgaen 

Dieeaaca of Women a Spaelalty 
Offltr.—Over Ilexall Drug Store 

Kesldenre SNi KIghth Street 
l ’huno«—oftir.QhS7; - Itealdanoa 343

DUANE MEREDITH, M. 0>
Gaearal Medicin« and Swrgary

Offiefb: Moore-Bateman Building 
— , Roomn 4 and 5
Phnnda: Office 465; Roeidenea 485-r2 
Thoroughly Kriuipped Pathological^ 
.  ^Bacterlulogloal and Chemical 

Laboralorlea

ORS. BUllNSIOE. WALKER A JONES 
Surgary and General Praatle«

Dr Iturniiiile'H Iteaidenca .....N o . 316
Dr. Walker'n Ilealdence .......No. 367
Dr. Jones' Realdene.e ........ No. 844
Office l ’hono . . . .  jt. .-. ........ No. 13
llniwir Palace Hold. roliicr ElgtTth 

and Scott Ave.

DR. 4.. 0. CONN
Physician and Surgeon 

Suite 4*i8 Kamil A 
Offlcc Phone 576 -* '* Rea. Phone 117

'kiupHES A lOONB 
, A. A. Ilughee

3 ' 4' ' ................ I I ■ 11 I
IT W . NAPIER
' a Atterney-at-LaW , - * ■

. dAce over Flt«l National Bank. Pkena 
' ' 1475. WIchIU Fnllb. Texn« -

T. B. (Dna> Boone
'«•a4,Law

lurlpUi*g Dijr
Stona * -*• fi

1

PHOTOGRAPHERS

HAOOIX STUDIO
Hiah Claaa PertraRa 

Ttomarelal Work. Conylhit. Enlanting. 
Kodak Flnlsblng. I.ame aallactltm loeal 
vtewa Tin i-3 Ohio. WIefitia FaBn. Te«

GUARANTEE ABS*^ A-TITLE CO.
W. r . Turner M. Brlttoa

TUI 7th atraat. Phuna i « l  
Aócnracy and Pmmptnaea nur Motto 

K o ta «  PnHlIc In Offtoa 
paada, Contracta. Htc-, WHYss

OR. A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgean 

Rooms 13-13-14 Moore-Batetnan Bldg. 
Offlea Phona'BSS. Residanca Pbona 487

DR. W. Wi BMIREY
PhysiatM and Bargaan

RooiB'4 . Mbare-Rateinan-Bnlldlag 
Pbonw OflWe H17. RaaManca 141« 
________ Wichita ralla. Taxa« ,

REAL ESTATE

■IN THE 
ÚSPHEREOF 
ii WOMANKIND
• a»4i«E S4i«ii aaaasaananaasanS

Siei«l) Rtportir’s f i n i r  l { t
The -Truant Will.

I hold In leanh iiiy truant wtil;
I bold it now ho mure; '

Ii bids U1« out mid scale the h||l, . 
.4nd ere I-erc^ Uie laggard »111 
It racen on h'efoic.

The goiifaluiin of auiiaet flare - 
Ailing the H|tac|ous Went ;

My will In Olle with those that dare.; 
\>e nuig upon thu-liuo.iuiit air 

Tb'e chaliin that bind my breast.

Fair hail, iii.v vagrant m«ntera-«ll!
Akin are we to your------

-  ■ Pni ' ww ha re vaaSc-Cli
.thruli;

Our earn have heard the wlxanrcii|I 
Have caught the iiiaglc duet ~

Korevermore and evermore
llenoiinced are struveliiig things; 

We have' embraced the, lyric lore 
Ol milrlt-bauiitcd heLglii sud sliur.' 

Til* wlnu's sweet winnow lugi¡i! . _

.•lo fjie  iiiy Irauiit will and I’
Where no niisnilHoii mars;

.4n<l dr<-aiiiti like rl|,|diiig at reams 
How by

ileiDJth the arches of the iky 
' tlllme I'll' iui llie .................. .

Cliiiion Scollard.

The New Kra I'liih met Saturila) 
with .Mrs. \V. <!. Shaw. A short 
iKisinesa sesnjun wus held amt the.i 
the foMowIng liilereslltig prograi'i 
WHS ffflrried out: Ia'hmhi at in!.',
•■̂ •ott; lepiler. .Mrk. Sllitw;, chc.rnctt r 
-,f Scott u'lid how- far It I« refbcicd 
In hin wrltlngM. M,rn. laing; S<ott‘« 
heruiiien. .Mrs. Sh.iw; Scott's liillii- 
enee. .Mrs. t'lirlnieuin-ii. The in »t 

Tiê  hold

MODEBN MARTIAL PROLBEM 
THtMK OF -ROSARY- TONIGHT

Thin beautiful new play ‘"Tha 
Roaary" imdar tha dlraciio« of Row- 
land and Clifford, will ba prepacfied 
at tha WicMta Tliaatf« tonight
What In tha cauaa of marital unrest 
Why la it that-tb<- |i«rcentage of di
vorce CBS«« rtoan steadHy every year
Ip the I'nited States?_'Why »huuld 
It be that today- tuniovrow -yon may 
iieM jron r hapidly tmined frIaiHl 
aud WPreaiHUUM' to yuiur gutMtiaii r- 
gardlnYrhls wife, ha .’shake« BtoTr# 
apil reidles; "Dlvoroart.’* „ >

Tht'Se are qucatloita that tha ablest 
inliidn have wrestled «rith fur th 
past decade without cVen a iiiediucri'f 
iiiswcr. But the qiieatltm will nirtt 
down; it confronts every tbinklcKj 
mail and woman over and over again 
l.egal* brakaa haii^tried 10 . replj ; 
orators have Useil their elmiuence*. 
the |iu|iers have (irlnted reams oi 
iiiaitcr aii^|rlh«v piilplL has Ihiiinlercd 
Itn iiiliniioRAui«. StHr tne i)UesHun 
iflxivilla uMtSHWerndT-kittaolve I.

.N'ew i-oniaa n iiiod'vrn idvy ensu'ii ; 
a drama eailied The ll<)«nry" wri' 
ten by Kdwam. K. UosO, and prmliic- 
od by tha well known theatrir;i'. 
munngera. / lea sraU ow ian tr  r.ii 1 

tfPifT

MAY DISCONTINUE 
WODLD’S SERIES

MUCH OISSATISFACVlON WITH 
PRESENT METHOD OF DETER

MINING CHAMPIONSHIP

Í , Hit

RESUME OF P ISI S E A S «
— r -  -i'

XJp ta Standard «T 'Pravtoua. Yaara in 
Maat Raapacta—Canting Cantoat 

. for Yacht Cup

’ «Itff- ttiutlesllT wirh
no bi«xe M* tniU'iief«. It I'rbjecln a 
jiilel wor-l Into tills turinoli kI <>|'fi\
.(.us. whl< h M;iny believe w 111 rcvblV.' v.enj'crt 
liniiige our ethlCK erf lusrrljiite r.ltd r""T ito ' 
illvoice.

"I.ouk within." It VS)«, "Louk i,
III the hegrls ami souls of-our ui i ii 
aiid_w(>iiien toda). -J4ee If therf^c 
wltiiin the same ruggc<f~T«1th iw.i 
currUid a rejmtbllc .troni itii*' wl|-ie 
lie«« Hiid raiapd alioic It eur Star- 
nmi Strili««, Se-m-h for Ibi- abbllnt 
rcHuiicc on thlups iiiisccu. wbirli lor 
ever liekl up our pluueem whiui the, 
f ,tier»d ..niler prlvallyii  ̂ dangers an 1

By AaancUtsd Pvaaa.
New Y,prk) Oct. 30. Another has«'* 

ball seaaou has closed and only tha 
re<(>nls reiiiala lu procurm tha 
.»rvwesa o f player atid elub In Aroerl- 
ca'B national sport. Cunaldered brond- 
ly 1813 produced play tully up lu 
.ihe siaudacd of iirevlous years, but 
no appreciable step forward could ba 
detected. 'Tlie gam« apimarad to 
baltk Ita I uian |-~|.-i-,-«>|f- rprml

meeting will 
Mrs. Ilaid.

Nov. t with
V

NEW BRIDGE CLUB MEETS 
- WITH «m s .-FRANK XULLINAN

.Mr*. Frank ('iilliiiaii wan h on l«'< 
I »  the New Hridge Club on dctol«-.' 
17. \ii Intcrcsilui; scrii-» of gam, v 
wan played. .Mrs. Fenton iiiakin t 
high aeon- and receiving' a WterMiiT' 
silver rail bell. TJie hoatenn sei ved 
leHcioiln rcfrcsbii^its lo the follow

Ji,

hardships.’*
Fnr an iUueiratium--''The llonary' 

taken yon Into the heart of_a lyplrs 
Ainafican f*iully. It shows'the' pe.ici 
and bniHiinass there, then auddenly 
unmasks ibe canker spot- -lack ot 
falfh In the huahaiid Slowly, llttl-- 
hy little, is seen this devintallny 
IKJWiT of atheism, how It sapn llu 
strength aiid melt* Ih,* will, so |ual 
wb<ii (loiibt and siisplcioii creep lu 
they tiud the soil fertile for lliclr ili> 
rc( t iIcNccndaiitn. Hatred and 
venge and the home ffiM'S down in 
ruin wjHi a ernah Then comes ihc 
»plriliinl (lower of a great man. a 
yirtimt. whose J lle _J»_glveu to, ninr 
kind -HI(*w;iy by sheer fullll'lie liïïT ' 
lyirs the nltiiatlon niid Icailn the twi- 
forth, the husband und wife Whoiii lu 
Idles out of tbe darkness of their 
dv(U|ui/ to happiness and (face

That Is "Tbo Kosiir>" and tlio dis
cussions that will follow its prtKl’.u 
tion will do mtirh to (dear tbe stuokt 
ol Idle theories from this tn-nientloiii 
qiicat ■•wlrtch iiBdvrmiuaa the liarui- 
iiese and well lieliig of every Am 
erican home. ~

Siiiilh. T. B Smith. T-!. I*. «¡reenwisv', 
tinniii. Craveiis. Deiit. Hlvick, Feiitor. 
Harriiigtoii. I.oeb. Ari. Stri» Mooi ■ 
ind Miss Dciit. The i-liih wlll boli 

Ita next Micj Hng. Frjduy, Od. 31 wtili 
Miss IXul, l'V.'ii Tciilh.

Mra, r . \V. lleavers returac«! Sui. 
(lav frolli Dalla:'

>Ìls»' .Mtlls Icft Siiiiday for Hiirk- 
luirnett. whcre she wlll vlsll fiiciid--.

MI-0-NA STOPS ALL
STOMACH DISTRESS

tVhy suffer with that unconifiirtahle 
feeling of fullness, luudachea. dir.zi 
Hess. sour, gassy, upset stniiui-l|, ot 
heartburn? Get relief at once-d i- 
•aya are dnngeious. lluy today now

H tlfty cent-'box of Ml-veiia Tablets. 
Their aetkm la sure, safe and Imnioiil 
lie.

There Is no more i-ffedlve stonii.ch 
remedy than .Ml-o-na. Ui'aldea «piickly 
Mopidng the distrens Ml-o-na sisdjie* 
the Irritated walls nnd huilda up the 
digestive organs, thus a'slsting na
ture In the prompt digestion of the 
fcxid—your entire syateiii is boiiefitied 
you wlil eiijoy giMMl, health.

Do'not sujter another day—get ii 
Ih)x of .Mi-o-nt Tablets from I-'(k>»1icc 
a l.yneh. Take theni'as Hire« ted and 
B(-e how quickly you get relief. 

lAUv.T

HOW PE60UD 601 IDEA - 
FOamVERTEO FLYING

Dropped Frorq 'Aeroplane l«i Parachuti 
and Saw that it Could Go Up

side. Down

I'aiia. U(-t. 2U.—It has Just leakej 
i lit here how Aviator IVgoud got hit 
idea for Hying uiwiile diAii In a 
moiioidane.

I’eguud. fl) ing < a iile r lo t '‘!tMv<i>lne 
had «’(diinteered u> teat a i>ara^Hqt, 
designed for aviatura li> .M. lionne 
He WMa Kr rise lu a cerUlii height 

-th«'ii «abandon his aeroidaiiM and come 
lo ea'rth wfth the parachute. He at 
mopllslied the feat all right, ' but 
while en mule to Ihe^ ground to 
• aliiily ubaervi'd the liehavlor of th. 
Idlutleva inoiiu|>lan«. It at first rose 
at a sleep angle then pluiigi;d head 
Itral toward Hie earth. Then It turn 
1 d i-ompletelv over head <m and aall- 
(d along upside down (piltc sv-.reuply. 
Then It made another vertical f-iirve 
lighting itself automallcblly and. hut 
Itir a hay-stai k. against which a 
wing -collided, It would have landed 
us gently as itmugh obeying thr 
co'Umand.s of a skilled pilot.

B. B. GORSLINC
Real Estate and Ratttol.

■ 7041 7th Straat
Offlea phone 780. Rasldenoa pbona 163

DENTISTS

DR. tiV. H. FELDER
Danti««

Çottthwaat Comer fleventh Btraa« and 
Ohio Aveno«

OR. T. R. BOGb'r '
Oantint

Ofllra Over n^st 8Uta Bank 
Hoam; From 8 a. n. to I I  a ,  abd 

from 1 p. in., to 8 /  '

viid technique, but did nut siirpiisa 
the record of r «e n t  aeBauna In this

irci. « ■■
wurtd'a «artea. - w|tb Its at« 

tendant tickut acandaia, acrainbllug 
and blckerlags. created tbe uaual in- 
tereat but did Utile or notbing to ad
vance pruieaaiunal baseball or «lavala 
(be (ilaae of the sport.' In fact muiijf 
of the cleverest uf tbe club owuers 
and Iragua ufficiala are beglnnlag to 
doubt tbe wladom of the |K>st-«eaaoii 
climax In Ita present form. The play« 
off for toe- world's champlonahip tin
der the prosant ayaletti 1«  fait te bold

•he fiitnre of bnsebaU by aoin« of the 
beat Informed men connected vrub 
tae gnme.

The Idea of a aportsmnallke aerie« 
•rf euatests to deride Bm  title bone's 
if tbe year la njjpnraittly leat la tb^ 
wild ncrambltnff, for tito enonBoaa 
gate receipt a atid the attcoiUnt side 
oiiiclu menta that accrue to players 
-•nd club owner« Thoaa stOckboM- 
'■a whose tanma do not abara In .the 
diatiibnilon of the iirlxe niuney view 
jvlth chagrin the dtvlatan uf many 
iboubanda of dollars amang thF inorr 
ortunata. Fans who are unable to 

secure aeaia for the gamea rail a t the 
-uiipou dlairlbutint polirtoa of 
comiietlng clubs and all In all tlicre 
a mure disaatiafactlon at tha elusa 
>r tbe aeaaon than elation.

All this has been brought home 
vividly to the National Conimlsalos 
and 'H ie'm aihkra« ‘aT'"botbr-»4to--Fia- 
lonal and Aiueriran l.eaguea and 

'here la a movement on foot to dia 
-over a Biihstltute aeaaon .climax that 
will leave lees Jealonay and heart- 
hiirning tfnn-nt pveaetiL . Whal If 
liarMrularly desired Is a form of In- 
•erleagiie aerlea that wlll perniit all 
-1- ^  te
the fimutclal henellla and the (ana of 
many ciliea to enjoy tbe spectacle 
without lielng (dillged lo aland In line 
'wenty-foiir Itoiira or imy th'ket apecu- 
Ixlure fabukait iirires fur a two dot 
lar neat cou|i«ii.

Content For Ysept Cup.
\\ Itile Uritlsh and American yarhtg- 

nien are preimring to apend to lf a 
nniltMi ilullam to win- or retain 
posHesaion of the Amertca'a cu|i, tbe 
lid schooner that raptured tbe trophy, 
.'iriginally known an the Queen's cup, 
iluats In the aliigginh tide of Fort 
"olnt channel, baside tbe South Sta
ton in Uoaton.. The Amarica It own
'd by former ttongreanmaii Fluller 
Vines of l«owell, wbo Inherited her 
from his grbn'lfather. Hen. Reojaroln 

liutler.
Kvery rchoolbov knows Otal after 

1er taniuiis exploit In Kngileh wa
ter«. tbe America became a Confed- 
•rale bliN'kade runner under the 
isme ‘’Meiiiphin" and waa scuttled In 
the St. Johns Kiver, Fla., during the 
war. The feileral goiernmeni raised 
her. and auhaequenlly Cenerai Huiler 
iiirrhaaed the old yacht. She has 

been replanked jcvera l timea, and her 
'nterlur fittlnga. Including itiany of 
'«*■ frsmes. have Ip'en renewed, but 

her model Is practically the same that 
'lames Steers de«lgned 63 years ago.

1814 Tannla CentaaL
With the proapixrt none too favor- 

«bla for a successful quest fur the 
Davis cup in 8̂14. Rngllsb taw;n 
tennis auihorlftoi' are Iwnebting the 
lack of yonfig 'ij,raC ni|)it kgcqner 
wtclders. It la ,potnted d|lt that tbF'It la ,MlD
standard o, En¿lsb c 

Vhite
^ r t ,  |fUy re- 
tpà) of otheficains alalionary ----

tennis playing nations' cgntmueil to 
Improve. High ranking gilayers be
tween twenty dwd iwejtty-Otre-jfagra 
of age are almost unknown In Bnr 
land. Tbe various natloqnl aiul, Mo
tional (itle holders arc ptayers well 
advanced in years and eannat be.mt- 
pected to increase either in ability 
or physical power.

.Miss Jean Ward In'The RiaMl̂ jr at t he Wichita Theatre Ibnight.

"ROBIN HOOD" MA8TERFIECE
OF LIGHT OFERA STAGE

The de'Koven 0|ier« Company la 
responsible lor the revival of "Rub
in Hood" which wnbu>« haard al the 
Wichita Theatre > noay, October 31. 
Tltis brg'anliattOh haa ,beaie= tonne« 
for the purpose of reviving an Inter- 
•est In the maslcrplecea of the light 
opera stage. Tbe first, work selected 
tor thla inirpaae was the little classic 
that Reginald de Koven composed 
over twenty years ago, and which 
Mill malntatna its freshness dCB|ilte 
the rt^ht of time, lu fact it Is safe 
to predict thaji geueratluns yet un- 
Jioiii will .enjo.v Ibe score and lMX>k 
‘ of "Kobia Hood^ In the yeira to 
come. O rlg lj^ y  wtrltlan lor the Boa 
toniaas 'briI >pr««iiced by 'them only 
liacause of the lack, of other arall- 
abte -Apatf f̂lal, (bis ./wk of Reginald 
d«v Kuvei|'B found immediate suc- 
(-eaa and has b<«en perlortncsl over 
.‘i.lMMi times. It la Hala tu'aay. how- 
ev«r<- that . no raelval of "Robin 
Hood" has ever attained the dignity 
of Che tnesem one. For the cart' the 
best »ingers from tbe grand oiiera 
stage wM-e engageil The keynote of 
ihe.etrtlee produrtiuH- baa be«|t artla- 
llc slmiilpdly- without dVer -elabora- 
ll,m. Tbe «;-eoe« are faithful repro
duct Ions of old Knaland when Robin 
and hla iiierric ii en. roamed through 
Sherwood Forest-. The costiinies are 
In keeiiing with the |,ertod of the 
oi>vra. In the Hat of singera wbo w-iU 
be heard In "Robin H(mm1 " the one 
dominant figure Is Knrica LNIU, a 
dramatic soprano, with that rare 
thing, a range of two and a half

f "  s

N o t ic e
;

‘1;

mOwing to my misfortune 
burning out, and in order that I 
may adjust my affairs as speedi- 
1jra¥^p6SSibte‘Bnd ~reDpen again- 
for business, I will take it as a 
personal favor if those owing 
me accounts will either mail me 
check to cover or-call and make 
settlement at the North Texas 
'urniture ■ Company, where I 

have opened a temporary office.

I hope to he in position to serve 
you again soon.

C. H. Hardeman
Phone 232

■B "

Look Ahead
Prepare for the future and you will 
seldom have to look back with regret.

Build up a savings account— it will 
he a reserve for any unforeseen 
trouble. *'

Your savings earn 4 per ct. interest.

W e  invite small accounts as well 
as large ones.

First State Bank & Trust Co.
~7th and Ohio ~

^ ‘.Thc O n ly  Savings Bank in W ich ita  T a i ls ”

Anderson & Patterson
in w r m n e e »  lie m i e s t a t e ^  

L o á n s  a n d  In v e s tm e n ts  >'

ru b a n e  & 7 e iä - a ih  S t.

(Ktavaa. each note of an «cqual force 
and value  ̂ Rhe waa «ecured by Mr. 
ue Kovan" front thè Hoyal U|iera at 
Heooa, and she apeaka perfeci Kng- 
llah. AOiòtber Imfiortatliin la that- or 
Miaha Fereaxu, whu wlll l,c beard in 
thè UH« rote. He la a graduate f f  
toe Imperlai 0 |>efa at Kt. Peteraburg. 
aad has aung.ln "Robin Jfoood" for 
two aeaeons 
tiw origiBaI Friar Tnok of thè famoua 
B8*tonlaaa, ha« -been engageti to 'ra- 
create hla favorite part. mnd he has 
plired tt npward ef flvw tbousand 
lime«,

■Dthers In thè cast are Jerome 
Daley ag_tbe srnioiirar, ' Juaepb« l*ar- 
Bòna aa i.llùa.j«lu i. Hara Maaun ae 
tbe Jealotis Alalia a Uste; Heicna 
Morlll as Annabel.-who teaaès hlm;

Jerkins, never fails of a round of 
applause. There la a happy, out Qt 
UMrs^atinos|ibere about Hoblp Hood 
tiiat seems to take us bark to our 
childhood days:

Tha Rehatch Mineral Water 
Acts directly on the digestive organs 

- of the stomach. Streagthening the
rrotblnghnm. kidneyn and km-ps the blood In fine 

condition. UiMid cilT'ulatlon la i^e 
only enra tor etmaUpation. rheumattos. 
and the only way (he system baa to 
throw- off germs iHiit causes typhoid, 
itmallpox and oth.r Idathsome die-' 
ease*. , Four year« In the water busi
ness In Wichita Falla has taught ua 
pracautlon itoiiag eptdeinles of laatto 
si me diaeasew. We are not strangars 
In Wichita Falls. We have been hare 

Tlllle .Salinger as ine Euxoin Dame- H f iM  years and »re heire fn «ttjr.
Durtfan; Phil Hranaon as the Wiley 
Sheriff of Nottingham.

The scenery, which,, is very elabor
ate. ahowa the'InarKet place at 
tiaghain. the adge of Bberwood For-

have always met oiir obligatlona We 
are equipt>ed to furnish oar trade wrfth 
a clean wholeMune yeaael. .And th« 
best water in the atale. Fall In line 
and share food health with ua. 8ge-

naL with a stream flowing aeruns the , attention giren five gallon phuata 
Btage and,the court yard of the aher- orders. Oar wagon iMwu the well at 
lira iwlare. The forest acaaa, wtth 7 »- m. and 3 p. m. Two trips daBff 
tha alghtr choristers clothad In IJa- except Sunday. Pbona liaa Mul riaif 
coin graan tighis sad 'hrowa |eath«r J. Rohatsch, Prop.

'■ u

■t -■
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"BELLE O F W I C H I T A ”
The Best By Every T est----------------------- -------Eveó^

FLO U R
Sack Guaranteed

WICHITA DAILY TIMES
Published Eeery Week Day Afteinooo 

And on Sunday >lorninc
r--9 .mX: -ẑ

THR TiRic« riiMumMi cnurAXV 
CPriBIrr« au<l ra>>H«l»«f«i .

Tlaira .BuJWlii«. i"ru .r dfV.HlU M €*•¥*

al Hh» m WMiii« KmII»
** HbHll H»****'̂ _̂____

Bjr thr yiNir'i iai«U »»r « i i r r H T » 4.
1*r Ih«* itMUitli in(mU or .....Uy tl)«» i-itrrim..........!<**•

lltlcnl lilatury, Aud -th« fuiure court« 
of the depoa«d « (w iit lv e  will b « a 
a<mrca of lotrrott to t il and (if alarm 
to BOiue."

 ̂ la ^  t|»e«ch at Si>okajie, 'Wathfng- 
tontun, Henry Ijipe Wllaon crttU'l^a 
rather aaverely I'realdent Wllaon, 
Heertuary Mryan and (he American 
Kuviirnment. aayliia anuaii other 
thlnaa that Huerta waa juat at leaally 
the prealdeni (if Mexico after the at- 
-laHaiDatlon '‘nr murder (if M adi^, at 
waa Kooaevelt the I’ I’etIdent of the

._R^.}S. -!.:atlnit Mtaljm »rt^r nyî n̂ (imnl<̂ p
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Wichita Falla, Teaat. Oct. 20. I f  1

JonntliBB'lAiae nf Hoantim ta nut In 
an artlcle of two or three miamna 
leualh adviHlliK thè ptH>ple of Texaa 
who lo elect aa thelf aovemor. Thia 
la noi thè Arat lime he haa preaumeil 
li> uffer advice aluna thut line. i||a 
_rblef clalm to diatinriion or iiro.nt 
nenre la thal he waa probahly thè 
chlef ahouler of thè '•Turn Texaa 

buiudt ihat. with all thè (NoiHt 
ble Ba'alatln?^~t he raiIriMda ixiuid ren 
«ter Anamlally and otherwlae. alteiniil 
e«l to elee! (leo. dark oT VVaco a«r- 
ernor over Ihe Iteroorratk noimnee 
who waa no leaw a paraonaae titan 

-~TlfF~)rrwaT">nmeir ■Htephen dUma-.-Mr. 
I,atie niay he rapahle of alt'lna aonie 
miahty auod advice in thè way of ae 
lertint a Deinocratlc numinee. but It 
matterà noi how amai ^  might he 
Ihere wlli he thoae who wlll liKik np-

______ dehm^and thè candt
date who aelei'la Hroine 
aa hia chnmptnii, or la to he bnrdened 
with Ma «upporl. had Juit aa well aavt 
camiiaian exfienaea by wiltMlrawInK 
beiore thè vote la to i1>e counted.

That apleadid pai>er. the Denton 
Record and Chronicle, to Ihe TImea 

. way of tMnklna. ataoa up the SulMr 
matter Juat about aa tt apiieara at thIa 
dlatance. Thmiah Suiter may not he 
able to "come bark." If hla Impeai h 
ment will reault in the overthn>w ol 
the power of Tammany In New York 
•late, he will litv t atxonipllahiMl much, 
liryan took the find  completely out 
of the tallt of Tammany In National 
nffalnl. ao far aa ita influence In Na 
tional conventloiia wBt convemed. So 
lonx at Uryan Uvea it ia not likely 
that Tammany will ever have Ihe 
pull It haa enjoyed nationally. The 
Record aayt:

"That Ih an interealioa rumor ema 
natliiE from liovenior Sulaer'a fiineda 
—that he will appeal from the im 
licBehmenI rourt'a declalou lo Ihe aov 
erelyn volera of New York atale h> 
running again for the anveniorahli 
the flrat opportunity. The rraiilta in 
the recent elecliona, when[ l̂n the up 
atate diatricia prariically eVery .aaaem 
blymau who had votfit for Snlier'f 
Impeai hmenl. waa defewied. aeem ti 
liidliate thal the voters favor Sulzer 
with all hia faiiltw. rather than Tam 
mnit^ hla chief pixiwerulof. It must 
bi. admitliHl. thaiigh. that thoae elec- 
tionihjxere iirtrw to much of Ihe |e» 
tlmi'ny deduced. a,nd Henliinent |hwwI 
bly haa chaiined. Rut If It Itaim't and 
Snizer ahtinltl run and lie e|i»i*ted. ii 
Wcuhl be an inplprioua defeat for Tam 
imiiiy, and a aoinewliat anonialoii* 
atate of atfrira. whK'h iMianlbly would 
reflect little criMlit on ihc (otera of tin 
•late. Htiizer lAii fall hack on lhe_re 
fnraj of hN coiinacl to (Hriiiil |ilm K 
tell hU atory -that and hia wife'ii tea 

• t tmrnr .- hc" -ratt-raidiy-eoBtvtid. woHic 
lra> e ref him riulit Artori: the p*-o|de 
if not before ''prejndieed Jndiiea." Tfu 
wei ld U»V«a a inBrtyr,j>jld Hie man »  hi 
|an 1 onvlnce Ihe volera he lias been 
marlyrizixt nien-lleaal). and caiiaidesa 
ly (Vlll have a powerful jHilillcHl hold 
FiiTz.iT la ~«ir the demayoElc' arrlpe 
plaoathle 'i-noiiRh to cimvinre the nn 
thlnklnp of hi* nianyrtjoni.' And. 
aheuld Kuixer lie elected It will w elf 
he "Tammany beware." StraiiRer 
Ihlnga than that have'happened In t>o
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VICTORIA
THEATRE

Ell Ohio AvHune

- ‘ T O O A Y -

ftoiax Three-Reel ' 
Production

Feature

T h e  P p t  and  
P e n d u tu m

TÉ* myaierloMs and thrlllina 
story by Rdgnr Allen I’o«. 

Good mvMc

ÀdibiéfllMi de a«d lOe

»f .McKinley. That la the way ex-Anc 
•laaaador to Mexico Wilson views mat
terà of that nature, and that la why 
he was asked to resign. HiaiKevell 
had uothlnu whatever to do with the 
iaasHiilnalloii of McKinley. If Huer- 
1«  waa mrt directly the murder <rf Ma- 
'(ero. Il waa done by hla orders. Henry 
lame Wllaon enu't draw a dlallncllon 
let ween the two. If Roosevelt had 

cHuaml the d<*ath of .McKinley, the 
\inericaii. |i(wmle_̂  wmild never have 
l•ermitted him to becoiiie .McKinley's 
'111, caaor It matters not what Ihe law 
•f »lirrfSRM« iiilgut nav# D4Nin. nn

QUEER CASES IN 
SUPREME COURT

SOME UNIQUE M ATTER* ARE PRE
SENTED TO TR iaUNAL FOR 

ADJUDICATION

H E N B Y E . D IX IE
tn

NEGROE'S RIGHTS FIGURE

CHELSEA 7750

he other hand, Imd Roowevelt cauaed 
lie aaaBaaiimliim of McKinley, he 
(iHild have l>een arresled and tried 
'Ike,any oilier criminal. No ono 
knowk'better than Menmy fame WIV 
«on that that t*«iikl* have h««a tiU) 
onrae pursued by the American gov 

‘•rnineiii and the .Ameritmn iieople, N(\ 
me la in a better pueUion to reniine' 
the real reaiioD for the Uuitdtriltaiea 
wllhliolding recognition lo Ihe Huerta 
'tiivernment than the ex-ainbaasador, 
and Ihe more he talks Ihe greater will 
hecouie the autphjlon thal he connived 
with Hnerta and tMaa tor the ore i- 
throw of Madero aud finally for hla 
murder.

SEASON
TO OPEN NOVEMGER1

Reoulatiena Apparently

teat Frem

Although the federal law plainly 
taya ibnt the duck Heaaon in Texas 
opens Oclolier 1. there aeema lo be 
little doubt, from reading hunting 
ii'agazlnea and other authorities, th'il 
Hie deiiartment of agriculture has 
changpd '«he regulations na they np- 
idy to Texas and local nimrods, wbon 
they feel I'plled upon to go out after 
I hr weh ftMKetl hlrda before Novem
ber I, may unilemtand that they 
yield to the longing In violation o( 
Ihe law.

The prateal which a number of 
Texas aiwrtsmen who met at Dallas 
recently, sent to Secretary of Agricul
ture Houston, may haVe some effect. 
Tewlerday morning. It Is aald, a num
ber of local hiiutcra were out af 
Imke Wichita aDer ducks.

“BATTLE OF NATIONS" 
MONUMENT DEDICATED

Is Unveiled oe *pet Where Napoleon 
the Oreat Was Defeated *y  

United Armies

i^lpxig, lieriiiHny, Oct. 2u.—In the 
prcKciice of Kmpeior William. the 
.'rowniiriiK'e, and hia live hfotberw, 
ihe Kings of M.ixoiiy and Wiirteiii- 
>ei'K. I‘rlii< e-Hegent i.iidw ig of Kara
ta ; Archduke Ferdinand, heir to the 

.hrope 4if .tiiatrla. with a anite of 
Jily |M-iBoiiit a siieclel ilelegaimn 
rniu ihc Cxar of IliiKwIa aud virtunlli 
ill.of the rulers of life Heruian alatex. 
he msKMlie iiuKUMiieiil conimeraliiig 
he 'Ihittle of NaHoiie" fmiglit at 
le-l|>iig III IXtl. waa dedlealcd hiib 
•laltoraie cereniontea.

- -The iiKMiiiaieut.tfflm.meinprntej» Jhe 
luwnfnll of Naitohfon the Hreei; who 
ipa defeated liy the lieriuaut. Alia
rían» and UiiaklaiiH at la>ipxlK. .Aa 
xapoleou I» coliaider<>d the greuteit 
{eiieral in hiaiory, wo the inoiiiiiiient. 
ciiimemurailng hin dow'iilall, I» ihe 
nrgewi iu the world exceidlng only 
he pyfaniida of Kg.rpi. Riliinted ii|>- 
III the level |dnlii ih the edge of 
.a-lpxlK. the maanire protiontoiia of 
the lyoiMiment are mightily ini|>oa- 
.iig It look teo yeara for the con- 
(triicllon and cowl more than gl..‘ido,- 
MMi. The numey'' was ralmxl by pri- 
• afe alitisi riplUipa, nnich of it lieltig 
liven !•> children, Thç mimnnient la 
KW feel high and at Ita biiae nearly 
.•IM) feel wide. In the renter la a
(igaiiHe base relief figure Of the 
Archangel. Hi. Michael, the imlron ot 
iermany. driving over the hattlefleld 
u hia war chajcltiU TJlt; jignre llaelt 
a tbii'ty-nlne feet high. To rliikt 
Hid left of ihia Central figure are two 
'Fiiriew" llghitna (lie way with 
orrhea The main |>art at the miHid 
'lient Is <lome shApCd aud of maaalvc 
alocka' bf granite. It contnine a hall 
i( (pine with ioita, hi*roin sized fticiires 
eiiresi-nling the \lrtiie.' bravery.
lari
lei
,rrifl(ml wilUnflnesa and faith of the _ 

man iM-upiaa. KucE'UT Ttte four
ligures "About the hall of fame weigh
MMi.noo iNiunds.

aiCTURE »HOW* TO PAY
CITY OCCUPATION TAX

Wkjilta Falla may secure a muntet- 
al motion picture show. Thief of Po
ire liwinn was Inatrurted this mom 
ag to go nut and eollect oreupation 

lakea from two of the motion picture 
loiiaea and If he failed to get the tax 
•n lake posaaaslOn of Ihe ahowa. The 
ax amounts tn tlZ.M per apaanf alM 
•t la not beUevnd Ihe owners will 
nirrender their e^tabllshmenta for 
<ucli «  trivial amount.

Stvaral Qutationa Osai With Thair 
Conatitutlenal Prtrogativaa, In

cluding Qrandfathar Clausa

M'sahlnglv«. Oct. 2n.—Some of thu 
most extraordinarily unl(|ua raaes In 
history today are awaiting ilecisioii 
of the supreme court bf tbe t'nited 
Stales. Approximately seven hiindre<| 
mooted liiiesiluns are liefore the high
est Judicial body on Ihe eve of its 
October term. ,

The Third of
Tha Fameus Playtra Pictura 

at

'".niUfllHir DI'KI'IHHI— ftwy tall upon 
their conatltullonal prerogativea to 
force rig^i ti> bury members of 
their 1« ^  In iflaip'eieriet reserved for 
wblleaf whether Ihe II. S army muat 
pay. r»r< buahieaa damage through fenf 
of ahfAUtéÉ sb4la from Us big 
gnni; determining' the rightful moth
er of an Incubator baby, and to deler- 
inlne'the (mnatuntlonallty of tbe 
“grandfnther claiisM" of Oklah.ima 
aad Maryland, designed against vot
ing privileges of negroes whose 
graniiralhers were not voters sre but 
few of the singular i|UesHohs the 
court Is called ii|ion to pana on.

Though ileclded against Ihe |daln- 
tiff tn the llUneie nniireme cowri and 
a lower conn Ihe suiireiiie court 
iiinti d(H-lde whether Ihe Forest 
Home Cemetery Toniiiany of Chicago 
shall be re<|uired lo aell a burial lot 
to John It. (lasklll, a negro. The 
body of (laakiira wife, who died lii 
•MarclT'lSTJr’ sTHl' rei>bl<fs‘Ttr'«nwinio- 
rary receiving vaiilt The place of 
ireriuanent burial deiiends upon the 
colina d(K-lalon. Four" de«'eas«Nl chil
dren of tbe negro are hurled in th» 
Forest Home Oemeterr IMore hla 
wife died h(*wever, a niling agalnMt

ment on the hasts of Inislneaa rea 
amis.

aiiinnier resort near a 
Tales army tort In the vl-

A desmart-i 
'nltök-'lfrale# 
Inlfy of PortictnlTy of Pnrtainoiitb, .Maine, siiella a 

difllciilt queation for the court. De- 
fore . Ihe fort was established aiim 
mer hnleU flourished. Ijxter the big 
gunp of Upele Ham's roast defense 
imut 14 ineh shells shrieking over 
the summer hotels which ha|)|iencd 
lo be directly on the line of target 
lirpctlre fire. Rather than sacriflre 
safety to summer resorting on that 
imrtlciilar aection of the maine i-oast, 
the summer boarders went else- 
waare. Whether the hotel owners 
can recover damages for his defunct 
business is Ihe qiCestion Involved an-l 
the court must jdoidde.

A wee two |>oiind hit of ,htiinanlty 
during the «.oiilslana Purchase Kx- 
poeiUon at Hi. Ia>uts In a ‘‘baby in
cubator" but who now is a robuat 
child of nine years la involved tn 
another question before the court. 
Mrs. tadfle Hleakley nt Tn|ieka. Kan
sas. claims to be the mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Darclay oV Doiiglns county. 
III., claim the child as an a<l<i|itcd 
'laii.ghter. Darclay waa- a guard at 
the worlds fair. He watched the 
liahy grow in Its little glass cage and 
later took it home. .Mrs. Dlcaklet 
has fought the claim that her o«n  
baby died a few days after it was 
bom through Illinois and Kaus;^ 
courts. The foster-iiarents declare 
that aha ia nitatkken.

KnfraarhlaeuMHit of the negro In 
Oklahoma ap(l Maryland dejniids nie 
on the roprCi ruling rtqtariHng Hie 
Validity pf the lantnus ilramirather 
clause. This c4:(*ae which Is effet 
tive dll other HwMthern Hiates bars 
the uegv4.4rom IkS voting IhmiIIis Im - 
<aiise hla (Mndfatber nas nut a vo;. 
er. WlieChsr the court will take in
to considoralion that mosi nezroes' 
grsii'lfathota were sluves is a ques- 
tiuii

Hit*autaa-Plau- U Lh(t_exlaLtiu'£__ ûl
many <'!iaes before the hlgliesi Ju- 
rtlclal iMMly Involving elalms tor dam
ages In amounts vt.mm ainl less. 
The lost of earning a css<> to the 
BUpreme roiirl of the I'niled Htsles 
r.irely (Igiires iiniler several thpiis- 
and dollars.-.
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You Need Gas 
H eate r s .  Our 
line is complete. 
Let us show you.

The New Majestic 
Theatre

Tuasday, Octobar 21at

Admisión (or tins Feature

Children ; ..........loc
(ieiieral admission . . . . .  Iflc 
l/oge Ki'kts (resened) ••.2£c

Phena 1107

MODEIM B i n i E  
METHODS SHOWH

FRENCH a r m y  MANEUVERS ARE 
SHOWING UP TO DATE 

IDEAS

OTHER NEWS OF FRANCE
Difftrtncf In Tima Bttwean Paris 
a'ritf 'WaîHIflBtPn 't(t>w"Oet»rmlned •- 

*y Wireltaa Ttitgraphy

I’arla. Oct. 18.—.\ii excellent 
of 'what a modem land battle s 

s nhtained during the French 
lua'nW
(Joiner, conmiandlr.g the 80,0000 men 
of the HWUhem army, did not see a

idrxi
like

army

regiment during the five days nor on 
the flMlriapy of the battle.

The (ieneral's headquarlera on Ihe 
last day were In a pleasant ■ wayside 
tavern, twenty-five iiiilea behind the 
tiring lines, which extended about the 
same length. A Jarge scale map ot 
the region was spr(U(d upon a table, 
a row of telephones like that in a 
New York broker's olSce waa on a 
wall In tbe dining room, Jhe tables of 
the field telegraphers were on the 
roihe aide of the room, and wirefma 
inatrumenta cracked In an oul-bulld 
iiig. On the nieadQw adjoining mill
tary aefluplanes arrived and deimried,

IU taking rtpuris of theadjatan 
aviators.

I fff tha
the telephonic, tfllltTpphlc and wire
less reports and the simian's obaenra- 
Ilona, moving colarpd broad headed 
pins on Ihe map, tpna indicating from 
moment to moment the relative poal- 
tiunt of their own and -the enenyy's 
trempa.

(ienreal Chumer studied the map at
tentively. .Now and then he gave an 
order concerning ihexmovemeni of ills 
li p(>|ia or dlacuased with his chief of 
stair the algniflcuuce of the Informu- 
tion Just received.

(Ieiieral Paul i*au. the coimliunder- 
li -ehief of ihi; rival Northern arai). 
under much the same circuinalancev. 
sal Auiqe fifty miles away, sending hia 
brigades and dldsloni Into action, 
sith no more of Ihe tumult of war 
than Is heard during a cable chess 
match.

Visitors to the Prefecture of the De- 
(Mirtmetil of Ihe Heine are always 
"bundleil with gloves" for, accordinr 
In a peculiar and ancient c-uatum, per
mission to enter Ihe Prefi-ct's room 
cennot be had únicos the caller wears 
glores. -

An siNin ns a gloreleas person enters 
the recepli(m..ruom. te usher crniarka: 
"Your gloves, idease?" If the visitor 
replies Ihat he has no gtoves. the of
ficial »ays: ''Then I wlll find' you
st-me." He keeps a large, Imix fliled 
with gloves of every sixe and shade, 
from which he pmvldea the visitor 
with a new |iair. for which lu- la ex 
peeled to |iay the equivalent of' fifty 
( enis.

The Dudget oí the Prefect óf thu 
Hciny for lüH la esllmated ni an eqiit 
talenl i>( Ss.n.iMNtAHkm. or |2.6no.no< 
more Iban ibis year. Among the aug 
gestUms f»>r ralslng the rtyveniie la 
thal a special tax shall Im- plarixl oo 
foreign residenis Itving tn Parla, based 
nn ths mt.tal >f their houses or a|iert 
inepta T'«e . Dierican (xiluiiy Is'very 
sin og la !*arh, and if thia recomraen 
((ali.m Se r to be adopisd. it would 
síféct iwo or mure tboótand familtes.

Tbe success of. Rotand Oarro'a rg* 
cent daring flight aenma tha Medller- 
raiieaii tea has caused the ¡»natpone- 
meni of a play which waa tborily tn 
open In one of the Parisian theatres* 
The whole plot of ihe piece apparently 
hinged on the Iniiioeeiblllty of flyl

Nationally advartlsed, Usjvarsally Worn. Raad what Helepraef Hosiery Co. say of thair woMtgrful Saeks
.................... ................■■ ------------------1- ..- .  — ....... .... ■ ------------- - ■ -  ' . i i — ' " >'  ‘  ■
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ti how tliown to be easy. The .\tlan 
He Ocean. It la Mated, la to be aub- 
alliuted for the .Mediterranean, but this 
will eniall the' rearrangement of so 
iii(Kh Ilf tbe play that It will not be 
ready tor sbhne time.

Noblt-Fnnk Hdii. Go.
113 SmMi Stmt Pmi 3M

Wirelena lelegmphjr bat enabled Ihe 
French and Amerlean authorkies to 
determine within tbe one-hundredtt 
idtrt of n second the dlfferrn<-e In time 
between l^ris end Washington, but 
exiterimeiiit are atlO In progresa for 
Ihe piirpuer of etlmlaaling all errora.

The kYenrh government haa sent 
a-enmmlaalon to «Vothlngtoa lo renew

i  TT

i I
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I Tell You—These “Holeproofs” 
Are Wonderful Socks

Go'tb a furnishing, clulhing or depurtiiieni store 
and see the original guaranteed hose—famous 
Holeproof Hosiery, Note Its ic>i;ui'i. light weight 
and style. In all these i|uulill-s Hyleprixif Hose 
outclaaa coninion kinds. -
• The wear you get In atiH-kliigs (u: aocka .has 
iiotbiiig to do with weight. Huy six pnirs of Moje- 
proot and begin to know them, aa a mllflon weiir- 
era do. lAsarn what convenlence.wear and saving • 
are poaaible in Holeproof Hose. Use six pairs fur 
six moulha. See what long-time quality mrana.

Buy them today. TJjey will last half a year— 
■'vmril Febmeey—or-longer— ^  they .wear oul-;^ 

If even a thread breaks—you'get new pairs free7 
In that one operation you ditpenae with the bother 
and trouble you've had with other hose.

A sk  Dealers fo r Fa ll S ty les
Holeproof dealers now have ^ e  new colora (hat 

are to he vvorn thia Fall. They have them In 
many weights In cotton. Also tn silk, üo ae« 
them now.

In  Y ou r T o w n

C an  Hose Be M ade Better?

yarn In Holeproof.
*Tmuiii»i

We buy only KgypHan and 
Sea Island Cotton yarn—the lineal yarn that's sold. 
74c Is the top market price. Common yarn costa 
but 32c.

Dut ours is thre(‘-ply «nd long fibre (^tton. That 
means atrenglh with light weight. It'ineuns soft 
pitabilily.

Common yarn ia two-ply. ahort-flbre, and weak. 
No such boae as llohtpruuf cafl be made with such 
.vam.

We use an experience of 3P yixira. We know 
the best nieAhods. We have every machine thal 
gets Uie boat results.

tbi you thinK ofij hose ran he made any better?

The genuine Holeproof are sold In your town. 
..Write for the dealers’ tianies. \Ve ship direct 

where no dealer la near, chargea preitaVd on'ri^ 
relpt^of remittance. Ask for the new Mercerised 

’ HoleprfK>( Hocks fpr men at |l.6<l m  alg pairs— 
the 25c grade with tbe allky luatre and 22 per rent 
added strength. Write for Tree boqk, which talla 

"*™**™^*~-**—*-r——*-----------

H olep roo f Hosieii]
Milwaukee, W ise«

Co., .
in.

H o lep roo f Hosiery Co., o f  «Canada, 
L td ., Lon don , Canada

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
F O R  M E N , W O M E N  A N D  C H IL D R E N

$1.50 |ier box and ii|) for six paira of men'a: 
$2.00 |>er box and up for alx iialrs uf women'x 
and (hibfren'a; $l.UO iter ls>x for futir palrs of iti- 
fantiV. Abovp boxea giiaiauteed for alx mniilha.

*2.iM) |»T Imx for Ihrw p.xlrs of meirs sllk llole- 
priM'f HiH'ks: $:;.IN) per IhjIí for ihrce piilrs of wti- 
iiK n'a sllk litilcproof atockings. Duxe» uf sllk 
guarantced three uiunths.

T'
Holeproof Guaranteed Silk Gloves forAfifoman

For k-ng weur, (it and style. Iheaeiare the fineet 
xilk gloves pmduced. .Madc In all leuglbe, siaec 
ami rolors.

Mrilc for liie illustrn^od lM>uk 
hImiiiI r  "III iiiid wrUc fur Ih 
m.'ir .)<>.. who Kaiidics Hieiii.

nai tells all 
eiii mid write fur the name<uf tliu dealer

//

. 1 ! .  .
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Conn 
and 1 
sleaL 
aersa 
C(ma<
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^ in  th

ask y

✓  1

Jointly with the .\merican officers at 
Arlington the exchange of wireless 
•Ignala with the Kiffcl lower. It Is 
composdd of Martial HInionlil. an as- 
tronimer of thé OBservatory of Farts.
Cat>t- A. Carrier  ̂uf the Colonial Infaii
try. and Naval l.ieulenanl (Ugnon. 
I’rof. Henri Abraham, of Ihe Hoi^nnh 
sailed later to Join the iisrty. wllhyAKe 
obJect.A'f, al'Hly(Olà-with photoj^riíplili 
registration, wireless signals 'and ex
periments In the velocity In the prop
agation of wirelwis waves. Later In 
the .year the first iwrtv returns to 
l*Hsls, and wlll be replaced by l-'loi 
VIennet. an aatrenoiner of the Ob- 
zervatury of Faria, and F. Auverny, nn 
ensign of the navy who have l>een 
working in the Eiffel lower.

The American Navy Departmeaii at 
the aania time wtif send an astmnoiner 
rioni tbe Ngval Òbservatoiy In M'nsli- 
Ingion and one or rogYe ofD(x‘rs with 
the objeeta. to Faria.

The ofllcera of both nariaa will thus 
work Brat on one aide And then on theflying

friRB Ft anca nx-IYortb-Afriesr w M e i l - •• «'^minate aa far as
Allan- I*'isalble the errora arfsliig from the 

|4-rM>nal equation. The nstrimomk-al 
Instrumenta used in the observations 
wll^also lie employed first on one 
slds^nd then tin the otlier tn correct 
siirh slight variations as may be due 
to ipechanlcal imperfi-ctloii. *

Houaton—The city council of this 
place has aulharlied the laying of 
wore storm and sanKxrv sewers In 
the reaktenre diatrict of Ibla city. 
Th* work will cost aiiproximately 
ll.'i.OOO and will be started within a
ihQ^ lime.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORTT [sAV HAVËWICRITAN TO
Fort Wprth Cattle

J--.V .VHSfN'lAtnl Fi-e»».
I ’ort Worth, Texas,-Oct. 20.—Cattle 

receipts- 4,000. market '"S lug
gish. Deef" steers .7.50 and 7.76. 'Hog 
re<vlpts U’OO. steady. $« to $*.26.

New York Cotton 
IIT AaiKs-lst*sl Fress. *

New York. (»(|. 20 -Hp(»t rollon 
steady. .Middling uplands 14.30. Uulf 
■44 •-0. Sales 500 bales.

Kansas City Grain
Kansas Qlty. Oa. 20.—Cash wheal 

Xo. 2 hard 1-2 nnd Hfi 1-2. No. 2 
rcil, XM and 80. Corn .Na 2 mixed 71 
No. 2 w hlte 72 12 and *3. Oats Na I 
w hile 3X 3-4 and 39. -No. 2 mixed 38

T'RAILS H£R «U S ÍAN D
TO RECOVER PET DOC

WRITE lOHURCfl HISTORY
Í. W. Hill 
'or Impinza

Being Cenaldartd 
Work Which

Would 9*8|uirt Two Yaara
1

to

A Wlchkaix uiay be rboaeu by those 
in aiitboiity | In tbe .M. K  Church, 

lit* a history’ of that 
illng to a Btatement 

ay by Rev. Frank On- 
iv has

IVnsÍTpgton. Fa.. Oct 20.--Fnrstifd rtjg'-aflrt^g'TpV.'''h ÍÍTTwo "yearr’ tln.e

-South- 
church, 
nade yestei 
deriloiik, 
he s|»erlal 
lardon k tul 
lay morntn 

t-hht^Ur. 1 
wiTtP' a hir 
xf hla fas 
and he ash

iMi^aieah
4 ' his eon

bhen conducting 
l»wkk'"ilr. '  '•O a^

congrega I i(m y eater- . 
that It was iwaalble |

IU • YMUtf It* chea*»
of fW  cnlireii itecaimc*  ̂

llarity with the auhtert, 
the iKwcd was conaider-

by a. wife' who Waa exireqielf anxious 
to regain povæsslon (*t n dnchshiind 
v’hif-h hnd Id-en a lanilly pet for 
yeiirs. C. H. Killer, ni one time ,x 
hanker of Fltisluirg, hut mure recent
ly owner of the Horn« lavan Cnmpan.v, 
having offlrea her* and Ih Deaver 
Falls, waa arrested today In company 
with .hia aieougraphi r. -Misa Jene 
Uavidsun in an npartn-tmT In the 
Kqll- huTTflii;; In Nortli .M *1h street.

The srrest was made following 
chaigcs against Mr. fCkler and Miss 
Davidson. .Mr Elder stoutly denied 
th* charges and declarea It la a 
scheme im the part of his wir* to 
|H>ra*cut* a«$- rota htai ftnaaclaHr. a

Ui which t( i|  ̂ this work.

delivered lectures onDr Hill pas
church hloiary and doctrina at 
number or)inlacea alnt^ berkuning
pastor her*, and ia known to b* well
verseti In «neh matters. Ia my¡|clng 
thia Btatemewt about I>r. HIlC Mr.
Onderdonk ibok ocraalon to pay hlm 
a marked rrlbnte. and he urged 'Dr. 
Hill and Dr.'McKee to "stop up tbeir 
eara" while ha sald' a few thing* t* 
the cxnigrFgallon. He aald a few 
wurila of heariy wkoleeonie pralae for 
lioth iiaalbrt apd urged support and 
ro-operat|M for Ihem la thè work 
they arewAng la thU dU . ....

t .
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Groceries
Tbe Place To  Buy

i
I do Bot Mil 25 pounds at 

dttCsr tor $1.00. You ses ad* 
Tertlasd «rerr  day cbe«p¡ 
grocerius. IV ben you .liuy 
for lass price you set ctÍMp> 
or goods. All gradM, all 
piiesB. _ It you aro seeking 
for tbeni, 1 carry some of 
all kinda ^

Com, S ca n s .... ............2Sc
^Hiuieif 1 .0 H»

Wanted—We Oder a suitable re- 
srard to anyone wbe wUl ted ue where 
we can tnd a line '^ot gas healing 
stores that'am better tban tbe Eeon- 
onsy. Wlckltk Uardware Co.. $04-$M
0 I ¿ >  a T e a a n .  V  f  é e

« -A savlug# gcceani. with us Is of*1t  ̂
t i t  a good inveetnsent—safe and sure 
t fA  ehma yM (oar per eent Interest 
pirnhle senil■oiiuuslly. KIrst Stale 
giyilr'dt.|Trtd|t Co. 26 ifc

JèbfOL »•on»',ftfid several 
»>wtba sito end senteiM.i-d to a Uve 
dt^r* term In tbe iteiilteutlary on a 
charge of iwndefing, has been relesa 
ed on $$000 bend i>endlng_Uie bearing 
the appeal of bis case. Tbe bond was 
furnlsbed by Hlamfurd pantos. Jones 
Iras released yesterday.

4.: My Motto: Miller sells It for lesa

I Salmon, 3 cans............. 2Se

Ergrythlng else in price 
I Witb grade and quality.

If you want anything In *  
freab vegetables I have them,

J J j Q N D
Phones IS  and 62

MUSIC CLASS 

lilts. A P. ItCVNÖLDS 

1304 itth Street

Conservatory metboda SpeclafTeehnie 
biid Kzpreaslon, High Grade end CUa- 
sleaL Graduate of tbe Chicago Coa 
lavatory of Jdualc  ̂ alap Beethoven 
ConMrvatory, Bt Lpuia, Mo. Having 

wtaiight in conaervatoiiea and collegee 
ID the Bast. Nonh and California, 1 
asK yooT patronaga

L I T T E K E N  BROS.
OBNCRAL CONTRACTOItS 

eC an kteds vt
TlWBWrWtiik Slieiie 
Oars «  Third and Seym 

Streats y

OUR o r r lc E  is l o c a t id

600-608 Indiana
Our talepbone numbera are

444 and 14
Ton can get service bera and 
you will never And ue block- 

tbe buey cornera nor 
etanding in front of your bua- 
Ineea bousa

McFALL TRANSFER 
&  STORAGE no .

Apprecisfie your bnetSA

9Á
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Lk i I N m  B m iiiss

-« ■ Or l ink iindesSeksr,
Bcutt Ave. 1‘bone 225.

»5 Uc
parlo» »0U 
Prompt ambuDtnae'hervicà

I am DOW located at I'.'. J. G 
Kearby’s otilce, over Moms Drug' 
Store. Phone uBA

J. & NBI.BO.V, Dentist.
34 Uc ' ’

My Motto: Miller sells It for less.

Dr. Bolding, denitst, uflire 2lMi Kemp 
A Kell building. Phone 2U6 46 tie

e NetiM
To a!L'^oocemed; I hereby gfve moro an

HvetbAt I W liT BUt Ss 'lespuuiHiie tui 
plumbing and gas fitting done by m> 
competitors. I do guarantee my own 
to give rktlsrsi'ilun. B. X. (Jarkl 
Moora Phone 1072. IS 2ttc

HIb m  .a  Embry, uadertakere abd 
embaitners. SIS BcoU avenua 'Open 
day and nigivt Phans 303. Prompt 
sqlbulsnce servies. 31 ttrsmjiulsnce servies.

.My .Motto: Miller ■

M E W
DILL

PICKLES
AT

KING’S
GROCERY

7 S t S 0vmnth ^ 
P h o n » 291

NOTICE
We hsve moved our office to 
bssement of Kemp A Kell, 
building. Pisce formerly oe- 
curded by Water A Light 
Compaay.

WIGUIRFAIiSUASGO.

.My .Motto: Miller tells It for less.

Mrs, Ara Harper has flieil suit for 
divoree from her husband, L. ('. liar 
per. Another suit filed In the district 
court Is the WIchIts Botithern Life 
lltfurance Co. va Chsrles Irby et al 
for debt.

— '
Dsiicliig Aca<lein> floor luis l>e<'ii re 

polished and there is no doubt aft«-r 
me or two more dances the fl<M>r will 
'je In splendid shape. With the liall 
lewly remodeled it makes It tbe nioet 
■oz>- hoTi In lbs TTty. tbe -musi» 4« 1»> 
'he l.ake Wichita ITulon Orchestra. 
Italic es ever) Thursday and Bsliirds}.

37 Up

If yon bave gas sUivaa to connect 
wo wagons for 

this work and will have 
nl .1 o'elork this afternoon. Don't for- 
KCt the number, ir  .\. (Juek) .Mmire

35 3tc
a

1. am now l<M ated :it Dr, J. (!. 
Krarby's olbee, over Morris l)ru:i 
Store. Phone r.Ki;

J. ri. .NKLriO.S. Deutitl.
34 tic _

If you get J. L. Mm<re to set and 
regulate your gat atovea you will have 
better heat and less gas bills. Calls 
answered iirviiiptly. Phone 2.76 nr 
474. 36 3tc

Deposits mads by married womau 
cannot bé withdrawn by her huabsnd 
without iter cbiüiht.

First Stats Bank A Trust Ca 
/ 1$ Uc

5 per money. Knipire Healty and
Mortgage Co. Office. Now locsied 
710 1-2 Indiana avenue. I’Kone 1476. 
Boyle Gordon, lliatrlel .Manager. Ke> 
Room 15, the Jollne Apartment. Phnnr 
ISO. 36 5tp

. An nKie«$peiit has liet-u llUd in tbe
county court between Kale Bishop 
of Denver and ritepben Uisho|i of 
Washliiirn relative to the settirmeni 
T>i the estate of the late George lUsh- 
op which hail_beeii In litigation. Tbe 
Rgreemeiil provides fur the distrilm- 
lion of the i>state consisting of • Hlit 
acres of land In WP hlfa eoiinty, ten 
shares of Hanta Kc stock, several 
iiiiiiliig clahiis in ColoriMtu and other 
property.

Kvery dollar >uii save and deimslt 
with iiB, earns ytsi four |ier eunt in 
terest. The only savings liank In 
Wichita Fstlla. Jfirat State Bniik A 
Trust 4’<ii - 36 tfc

.>Ly plumbing work liaa given satis 
fnetion In some of the best citicens of 
Wicliila Kalis for 12 ytvira. Why no! 
give ns a trial? .1, L. .Misvre, phones-
2.15, and 474. __ 76 3lc

Mrs. ('. T. Henson of M.illas, will 
In' at the Westland Hotel, Thursday. 
Oct. 27rd where she will show several 
model gowns and a full line of saiir 
pies. She will take orders for gowns 
and give (Ittings. Her mall order es 
lablli-liiLeiU in Ddlf';' L 'l i ic  best in
I he rioiiih. 76 4tc

We are now loruli-d In a suite ol 
rooms' in the Ilrowb' '  Palaee Hotel 
(ground Tloor) op the' comer of 
Kighth slid Bcnlt avenue. Burnside
Walker a Jones, physleians and Sur
geons. ' 36 6le

Dr. Bolyn. veterlnarlnn. McKall's 
bsrii. phuiiQ 14. residence 1076. 37 5tp

The Henrietta high achool foolhall 
eleven aernmpaiihsl liy l*rof. Hngti 
Moore arrived from that place on the 
aiternoon train for the game on th> 
Thirteenth street grounds at 3:$o. 
this afternoon. The Henrietta play
ers included: Paul Wriglit, Will
riqut^. ICarl Miller, T. J. f'ook, K 
A. Allen. Pirli Clonts. Fred OTIeln..

Karris, Han'lltvn Kobinson. Hugh 
riogars. Charley Bdwarda. Henry 
rields and^Vinaon riiriiier. Jess 
Pope and HOnier Jasffpr ■rcmtpffitfed 
the players.

T h e r e ’ s  a * W o r l d  o f  s a t i s f a o ,  

t i o n  i n  b u y i n g  I J n e e d a  B i s c u i t  

b e c a u s e  y o u  know  y o u  w i l l  r 

d n g e t  w b a t  y o t ^  w a n t — s o d a  

-  c r a c k e r s  t h a t  a i e  o v e n ^ f r e s h ^ ^  , 

' c r i s p ,  c l e a n ,  a j | > p e t i z i u g ‘a n a  ^  

n o u r i s b x a g .

Uneeda Biscuit are al'i^ays uniform 
in  qu a lity— th ey  are a lw ays a like . 
in crispness,~ in fla v o r— th ey  are 
s o d a ''c r a c k e r s  you ean depend . 
upon. And a ll-b ecau se  Uneeda .

— ^ ^ s e u i4 - i i r < k - iu i f f tm T t in i i  b oH r  -

ers packed in an uncommon w ay .

F iv e  cen ts  everyw h ere in  the 
m oisture-proof package.

KATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

PAGE FIVE

WINTER WEATHER IS DUE 
FOR COMINO FEW DAYS

Forecast For Wkjik Is For Chilly 
Tejnpsrstures Cast of ths 

Rock Mountalno

...Washb^imi, —'^'Intfy wosth
«V is pr«eV'icd for lh«*nMt téw days 
Hithc grLii-r

Uyi Humbly 
o«v In ikc 
great I'va- 

ritslcs and

Hi tlic grAili-r iwrt uf-lk, ouuutry caal 
'ol ihc Rocky Mounlalii-«. "Il Is prob- 
abl«<'.r faki. yw «-.-ciciy mi 
•thsí Wm-gl/fiuiis w í  
fir td.iifWf uimwcslt tn 
tiMl vuilc.is, iliu l-ÍM«tcrn 
itlo iiilciiiii . <>,( -thc South. Normal 
laU'IH'ialurc» wluíbcsvall on ihc l ’g- 
( hb- Slo|.t-, 'rU)4<d<MlU bo rulllH Mou- 
dsy in ihc Ka.<'''ril States, llic l ’ iiper 
tichio ViilK-y and ibc Gn-ul l.ukc re 
gliíU titlp-rwlvc II«- nevt íx'vrrul days 
V ilMii-jtciisrally la)r casi <d ih« Itmky' 
.M( iiiiiuins. ^

"lili- ip'xt dbtuihanrl'id imiKirlaivct- 
to crusa ibe niuiitry will appcar In the 

! Ncrthw,-sr Turada) or Wednesdsy
i -iii-vc cRitward sj)d cri ss Ih» grec- 
~'cl̂ |rai T?ntFl‘!f 'l'liutgilT ' and Kijiday 
and lili' KuHlrrn States ncar the i-iul’ iiT 
ttii' uii4(. lilis illMiirliatK'c wlll b< 
lirii<;c<b'il by s gciierul chiiiigc lo higli 
tc1ii|M-ralurii. I«* ultciiited b\ ruina In 
llic Soiitlicrii and .MUhlIc platea casi ol 
Ihc ,:4tT)ck> Mi-untuiiiH and ralnt and 
HHiiws ali ng thc .\orthcru boulcni. II 
wlll b«- followi-d coldcr wcather
whlch .uill appcar In thc Northwest 
abiiut Tliursda).

''Tlii-rc. are no iiidiiailUuiH of a día- 
un haio'iT 1)1 thc \\ i-st 'ímlli-a "

-1-4.
4'hc doi-ket' wsn"(-uI|J«I IITiBp i'iiiin- ' 

ly court this iiairiiliig hut iiuiu- of 
<'s,iw ihiw liad l•■•«-ll M-l for lilul , 

«ere fifidá. I Si-Visal cuhcs are «• ; 
ror lumbrtiisf. •

^ I f  Aai onier yoiir full and mlutcr 
vnlt from ua It will be made Ih »ur 
own shop, and msrb- to fit you r«l-'| 
her, (he lullur. 727 Uhlo aYi-uui- |

.it: ,3i<- i

Kxperlrm c cniiiits In luakliig cliillies 
4U well as In everything r-lse. Wc 
moke all orders In our riuii rhop nml
•to It right. Colller,_Jhe 'luilnr. 72'2
Ohio. ____ 36 711-

A UMviiigs nrioiiiit will gU'i- VOI 
•upital fur tiiveslini'lit. Kierv iloll.vr 
rived puls you larthi-r away froiiT 
Kjverty'H grasp. Kirst St ile llaiik 
Trust Co. 36 ife

To avoid gettlgg lick, cull on your 
•vsii-Ofiiilfn ' wTiitf ymr bogfn - 1«» 
'leadacJics, an* nervous, an- cast’) 
•Khuusteil. fretted <ir are not 'what 
vou WhiHild be III edil lency. riulne. 
thing is always wriing;-aiiiloiiih-,-i||y. 
n thé Brsi stages It may be easllv

veUip Into a S|>ell of airkliess. The 
->s(eo|iath will keep you going and oIsc 
*us p your elflcleiicy up to a high 
dandard. You will feel that you are 
ilving aud not be a drag. Dr. Karris 
K. and K. Building 35 tr«:

Dr. Profhr». deiillsl. Ward huildiiig 
KIglith Blre<-I. 5o III

OVER EDDY.W Ill

• Notici.
No hunting, fishing, rnmping or 

iiecan hunting |ieriiiit'i-il on land uu- 
•1er my roiitrol.- IV. M. ('olrinan. 
M-Aw2iuo

Trustees Are Appointed To Adminis
ter Three Mllliaft Dollar Estate 

ofXhristian Science Leader
. . t  ------ -

('oil ord. .V n. On 2u,- The final 
act in the pruloiigi-il liilg:iil(-ti over 
the will ofthe-lm e Mis Mary liul.i r 
IL Kil'iy. was lhe_^piKiMiiiiicni. If) ih- 
Mcrriiiiai S <TTiiiir_v nmrrTtf- pruti.:),»
of triislci's to adiiiliilsi-'i' the ii::.<iiui. 
in«i liiiid » hii-h Mrs. I-Mdy h-M for 
lilt- priuiioiion Hud i-xii iisioii of the 
'l<s-iiliii 1 oi ('lirisliuii ridcnie us 
laugh! liy her

_3in- irus^i 1 ap^y.iiii »1 are ArcAt- 
li'ihi .Mat I .el’nn, aTFscii" V ^ittP .in. 
.Idlin V. I i|t|i rmori'. Adam Dn-hcy. 
and .lames A. .Vc.vl wb" -"oiisllliiie the 
laiard III dlrei lors o f Uic. KIrsi I 'biiri ii 
of t'lirisl. Scientist, in ''Uoslim amt 
■^si-ph K Ki-niald of tliia HtyN a bank 
cr
dian of Mrs. Kidy'a i stale since the 
estalilirlihicnt of this mist In IHn'; 
llie court jhua choosliig as trusti>es 
men In whom Mrs. l.M ly during her 
lifetlnie reposed conflib-ncc.

These niU'flrliirsiRV were tnide uii. 
vlcr a recent de< IsInUr-rf thc Htnii- sii- 
iir« me court which “ llPld that Mrs 
Eddy's will ustatdlShcil not a liK.'il 
Inn a wirlitwtde getiersl cbarltabie 
trust to Ih- aumlnletcre 1 iitnler t! e 
general sotv-rvlMlon of the 'cuiris of 
.New llampsfiire. I i I

TI IHINOEU LII IOAIION'̂  IN ATTENDANCE AT^ :
OALUS SUNDAY SCHOOL

ÇÜRI0US CUST0MS 0F  INDIA

Oanern« Oírlo Maeriod to Idotp RSRr 
resentln« Ooda. la Onp ef 

Ge Oddities.

Parrots are laught In India to apead 
large portion of ikrir tinte In r*- 

PPklIng tbe nampe of goda, and ain-b 
spokestñarv hrings a gooyl prlce, es- 

phclally smong business umu>, «he 
Iktaglne that by ownlog surb a parrot 
tbeir spiritual treaaurea are acenmu- 
laling ubile they attend to tbeir usual 
occupations

Mahy of tbe dancink giris tn India 
beloiiglng to tbe teuiple« ure called tbe 
wlvea of the goda. At an earty aga 
tbey^arc utilied in uredlnek tu tbe 
Imagen worshlfs-d In thè temples. 
This strange mntrimonlal coniiectloa 
ts furmed In cotitidlance wltb. the wish 
s of th« parents, wjio bellere It lo be 

a highiy nierltOrfous set tu pi'i*sihl a 
«•sutlfiil daughter In marflacu to n 
enselesa Idol

The oniy forelgner wbo aver saw 
l.i Insidc of thc grest temple of Jiig- 

ail Hnglisb slHiiiii. ii iin 
iicreeded ili gsining admission, by 
Nilntlng and drrssing. hltnscK llke a 
native.

Wben tbe Brabmlna dlacovered that 
ibelr boly place bad boon thus do- 
nied they became-so «nrsged that al) 
the Kngllsb residing at ths seatlon 
were obllged to flee for tbeir Uves. * 

Suapecttng their pursueva to be more 
des'lrons of «ratlfylng tbeir avarica 
han tbeir reyenge. they streaed all
er money by tbe way. and- «b ile tbe 

nativee stoppatL to pick (t np they 
«Im- »nd Slliycqedqd Itt rCSCb-

Fiist Baptist Churcli st Oallai Had 
Probably La '̂ysst Attcndance . 

tn CovMvtry Sonii»f

D a l l a . - - .  11 -. . ( M  ■ ’ T h e  O r s t
l ' a p i l s l  r i i i i i i L i y  M  l - u . ' i  i i l  D a l l a s  w s >  
i - r i  h a b l y  t h c  n i o s i  l u i ' L c l y  a ú i  n d  l i a p  
t i s l  r i i i ;  - ' " r  ‘ *'*1 • ’ i l i  I m i n - i i  y e s l e -  
- t i y  . a s  t i l ' -  i i i i e i i i l a i i )  • '  - i i  H i l s  s c h o u i  
M -i i i  I i i h I i 667. T l i l s  t s  a l s o  s u i d  t< 
i i e  t i l ) -  r i - e i i r d  o f  a l l  i I c n i u i i n m l l í i i i H  l i  
I h e  c i u u i h w i  a t .  T h e  M i M i l i i y  s< I i i h i ' 
i i r T t ñ -  I L i p l l ' l  Y o ’ i i i g  l ' e o p b - ' t .
I  f  T i  M i v  r i - n *  I p - d  I . M 2 o i i  t h c  r i e »  o n <  
S t i i d . i y  n i  t b e  l a s i  s u i i i i i i e r  s  e n i  a i i i |  
I . . I  i . i .  I n r i  a l l l m i i u h  t l i a i  v a s  a  r e g u l a '  
" v i B i b  u "  S i i n i l H y  a r l i i s d .  a l  i h i ' . J t i i n d a
: ' « s . ' l .  h L i . r .  y c l  It w , i \  n o t  a  l o c a  
c l i n r e h  s e h i u i l

,  K i i r  ^ - l y e  w e e k s  l r h i l > « - t i n t ) ' i u l « ' i i l  
l | i  l i ' - r i  I I  < o l e i i i a i i  b a r  " T i f T u r ' r e S P t t "  
l i l i :  i i l !  ■ ■ '  r e p o r t a  f r n i i i .  a o m c  
tweivi' o r  i i i i i e i i - u f  t i l ) '  l a r g e s t  B a p  
( i s l  MI I i i k i N  III  . X i i i c r t i s  a n d  m r h  H u n  
d a y  l l . v l i u g  t h c  f l v c  l a r g i ' s t  i i f  t h e  p r e  

i c  t d a i  k h o a r t f . -  I n
II r i H - c i i l  i . is i  l l i r i H '  o M  
l a r i f - t  I n  ' a i i i i ' I ' U u  w e n -  I t s p l l s

i s f  l l i D i l s  I n  D n l l i i s .  t h e  o t l i e r  t w o  I v e l i i r  
‘  G a s ' o n  ■ \ v ) ' n i i c  a n d  t ' i - i i l r a l  o f  O a k  

C l l f T  w l t h  t h i ' l r  RmII} D u y  u t l e i i d a i i c e  
( t i l  t h e  b I s r k I s M i r i l  y e s l i ' r d a y  I h e  I I » '  
l o r  I h e  IhsI r i i i m l u y  s l u i w e d  7' h l r d  
f ' l i u n - h ,  r i t .  I . o u l s .  n »  l e a d e r  w l t h  1.112 
( l o -  K i r s i  r i i n r e l i .  D a l l a s ,  n a  a « H ' u n d  
« ‘ l U i  I . P 64. a n d  l l i i '  D e M c  ( T e x a s ’ 

r i i u r r h  l l i i r d .  w l l l i  a  H a l l y  D a v  c r o a o  
( • f  944.  I h e  i K h e r  t w u  m  í p m 'Ts  w « - r i  
l ' I n c  Street. K l i - h n i o i i i l .  V a  . a u d  T a h  
e n l a c i e  S e l i o o l ,  A l l a n t a .  C a .

D R s  G H A S .  R .  H A R T S 0 0 K
»'practice Limited to the 
■ EVE. EAR. HOSE AND m

THROAT -----  U
302 Kump & KHI DIdg. ”

Knrira Dilli, of (be Grand Ofierii. P aria and Chicago, who la making ker f fret api>earanre. tn a Tight òpera rote 
^ _ S4i 4̂il<l Marlsu In "Kobin lIotsT g^l tbe Wlchits ThentrewKrlilay. 0<tobep 7lst.

T H E  D IN IN G  R O O M
- a t -

T H E  P A L A C E  H O T E L
p *

Is now open. Cloak n i f  up-to-dnio 
service. Under na« tnanacMnanC

B. L. LAOOjI 4^
IS l-ttt

iig a place of aafety.

NOT REALLY HEROIC ACTION

,V|p. tnikbles Espelled Burglar All
Right but Had Net Much Cradit 

Cemlsig tp Him.

Mr. Rnibbles got out of bed and slip- 
;>ed on bla shoes.

"This must slop." he muttered Ir- 
ritkbly to bis wrlfe ' rro going down
stairs to teach that young man to 
keep away from my bouse In tbe fu- 
ture “

‘John." cried bla wife, "stop! Don't

But before she could say more he 
had slipped oot of the door rihe heard 
itm .teal- downstairs to (be.Urawiiig 
r(X)m; she beard sounds of a struggle 
-Hd j ) f  the breaking of glass: she
heard him drag"!i1»i"'3gW'T«« i r 1»  <»>«- 
hall and kick him down the front 
step#. Then when he returned she 
dung herself upon him and clung to 
kinl admiringly

"Don't you know?" abe answered 
That was a burglar!"
• tlresl RiSott!" he gasped, turning

pple "Why dldn t you tall me bi'fore! 
I thought It was EtbeTs ■weetboarL'' 
—Harper's Magazlna.

Japanese Oreeting.
Nothla« la more smuslng tban to 

•atch two scipiBlntaaces sadutlng In 
be sireeta of a Jspanuae town. As 

'hey corne tn sigbt of esrh other Ihey 
Isckrn tbetr pace and appmarh wlth 
lowncaej eyes and averted face, as If 
,)lthcr wss worthy ,of bubolrtlug th» 
Jher;_ihiui lhey b) W so sa to brlng 

'ho face on a Uvi-l wllb Ute knt*«, on 
hirh the palme of tbe banda are 
r)-sscd
A succession of hisaing sounds Is 

lext heard. msde by drswlng the 
rrath between the rîiitcd D-eth In 
t-rspersed w-;ih conndlmcntsry 
hrases utîercd wlth arsst vulublilty, 
arh trylng to r.'itio the other.
At Issi the climax Is rcarhed and 

S)-b eiiiieavnrs'to gl»e preccrt'Micc fo 
hc other kXir i« ih-ip» a tuli intiiuie 

<he polite contesi continues; then tbn 
'eremony abrutly ends, sa If tbe dif 
-ulty. «rre'copsbie of nono 'but 
jruiHfu* solution, and tbe two pxss on 
luiTfedly, wltb a look of esiietno re- 
tei. -

Tbe Japnnese gentleman who bas 
■nany scquulntanres must -require an 
io«r to walk tbe lengtb Of a block on 
) City Street.

The Eternal Femlnlna.
Tbe Boutb African natives In Boer- 

'and-still pri-serve tbeir old customs 
ind one of the roost enrioua Is that 
,f carrying off a gtrl for a wife. Thc 
.iistom ts ei.lh*d "nkiilwala," and Die 
iirl. though not indisposed to accept 
• he- me«.- esuaea «vecy obatacla.tQ ba 
ilsced In bis way.

Tbo suitor Watches bis opportunity 
after Qrst placing so many bead of 
sttle In tbn kraal of the girl's fatbi r) 
ryd eyentually carriea away tbe girl 
-  ̂raitisi Force 

Tbe baartreflElBg cries of tbe bride, 
.' she Is cafrled nwa't, are soraetblng 
.itiful-ra cry that plercps the heart of 
1 ChrUtlan. but bis pity subsldi'
'- hen ±e learns that In native Ian- 
uageTl means:
"Don’t take roe. but don’t let any 

'me help me. because I want to go!'

Purs Fletloh.
"We enjoyed your visit so innrb."
"Hay. ('entrai. I've been walllAg 20 

ninutee.“  -, , —
"My wife and 1 never bail a word 

vitb etch other."
"1 never wore a hat that coat lest 

ban $65.”
"I've bad only one'drlnk tcday.t
"I iirvt-r put mysulf out for -com-

"We did oot bave a fly In tbe bouee 
tB y-.:Tm»ri" ____

"I've got to meet a cnatomer -to- 
"isht"

"We never have trouble keeping 
ervaats.”

"1 waa rer.red In luxury and reOa^ 
'teat '!

"'Vhen Ihe baby cable their happl- 
'.ess waa cuiuululc."—riiaart riel.

We have }uat recelvad a ear of 
COTTON BEEO MEAL 

and can let you have all yo« waaL 
It It the beat milk prodeer known. 
We allll handle MoCreem and 
Pelican, the beat cow fr«d maau- 
factnred. Cbeapeat and Bettar 
than anything you.caaJHiy. 
WINTER ONION AND RAOIBH 

•ESO'-
Also. Rape and Turnip Heed. W « 
have the famous one-pound Ber- 
I III III I n il r '“ inf itum 
ouw 'and see the results next 
spring Twelve of them on ex- 
.hlbltlon at the Chamber of Coin- 
niivrce rooms, weigh over twelve 
pounds. 15e per quart.

MARICIE a A L  CO.
10$ Indiana Phnne ar*

________ prv.l-
If there Is or.<- ii'Tii» 

other tm whlth we pt
!SWniIJEIf^!l

Mirselvea It 
le 't'j tv fui alleiilloii a «I tirompt acllou 
In csrr)lng out thc i r.'l.-rs of every 
|M>rn«vii w ho <lo)'s busluess Wltb tba 
trtsiple w ho aru In a hurry. Come k 
ninulug.

B. A. (JACK) MOORE.
Phene 1072.

D r .  W . . W .  S h ir e y

h a »  m ow ed  to  th e  K e m p

Äc Ke'-L Bu'il»Fìn(( s in ce  tb e  

' f  r r ,  a n d  wUT Tk í  in  D  . 

D a n ie ls ' o f f i c e  ut ti* fu r- 

ih e r  n o tic e . rU u t.e  1417

" V -

fOO LA,Tk TO CLAaSIRV;

WAN’ TKD—L'lght gentleman boardnra. 
.S|>e< lai prices. Everything new and 
nest. '.Udve in eai-h riom. Good meats 
■ h se in >«(>7 Burnett. I'bcne K4$.

37 tfc

MAI.K -rieiiara addition of twelve 
acres iiortheata corner of proposed 
_ily limits. Kive-ruom house, bare. 
).is>d water.. Mrs. K. R. Sellars, own 
ers, tl<>l'‘Austin street. 1464.

37 Jtp

KOR IIK.NT—Two nioms for light 
housekeeping at 5(’4 .Xdsms. street. 

________  1 • 37 3tc

.VANT'KI)—.|U«oin and board by retln: 
•-il .young man In private home. Ad- 
Irens 4uo, care Tlnies . i i " 3lp‘

KOR ri.\LE---Two ne« 5-room bouses, ' 
east fnmts, first block Floral Heights, 
every modero convenience. Cbln.v 
closets, bot and t-old water teitced, 
Iwro, slilewalkB, price ..-$2100. Bnsy' 
terms. Good kit,'Wlniootb. north Hoi 
llday street. $AOO, bnlf cash. Boon res- * 
Idi nce property for Mie on iMtalhnent 
pl-Mt. See us foe-bargains. Room 21. 
Kirst State {tank BiilldlM. Ohio Ave
nue. H. J. Bnrhmfui, laauraace. 
real estate. . ‘ i . 3| $lc

. - d, *  .  b —
W.X.NTKI)—To dig earthen water 
tanks. I'srtiea desiring such work 
'arc lnvlt)«l to get In commnnicatlon 
with me. No trouble to furnish eetl- 
laates ot oist. Kugene Lynskey, 
Houtp 4, city. ; 37 4tf

Phone Collier, the Tailor for rlcsm 
mg and pressing. 76 7tc

EX-GOVERNOR CAMPB8LL
END& MIBBION AT CAPITAL

XVashlngtcìn. OcL 20.—Ex-Governor 
Cvtupbcll. wbo'hne been beve for tbe 
pisi two ds.rs, h-ft for l‘klestlne. He 
salti bis mlsdfon bere «ne to look 
over thf stock of geods stili In tbe 
pie coiinter In (he hope of spylag . 
-Piuiihing gooii for a ftienil or two 
who are aiixlous lo be calleti luto the 
xovvrnii'cni servtce vht ike pay rotieb- 
Tn Toute He did noi Indicale the de-. 
gre«- ni siicctss tbat allended kla ' 
viali.

. . I
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o f  t h e  P e n t r y No better ftourinede
Askyoorgit̂ foril:
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» .C L A S S tflE D  ADS...
m

WAMTK»

' WANTEI>^T* pMk.. «n ta  «sd r*p«tr 
row f\unUw. W* buy nyUiln* «ad 

' " T i l l  «Oèryifel
■Id taeoad Ilaad Co. Pboaa (U . SO tte

IIOOMO POH RKNT

WNTABD—At onoa alfht 
boarders fad ruiMiiers
able.

or (an

KOU KKNT- Tso  nicety tumlahud 
rtHiins tòr .Habt bouiekeeiiiM. OUS 

■ ■**"‘"* ~ii ■II. js
for' ” RKNT^PurntsM ' llib l huuaâ- 
kceplna. down stairs ruums' Cull at 
IHHI AuBilu. Plioue 13*. 37 ttrPrice reason

14U8 Travia. Phone 1U.3. ; y'on hK.NT—T wtr fumlHbed roi.ina
J r -nr. -  ** Ml* iiubt buusckeeplna. M<>7 llimieii.

WANTHTi—Itoomera and Iwartfers at 
IZIO iHdlaaa. Phon« M 8 0 . 32 dt;t

BOARD AND KOOM—Close In. mod 
cm ponrenlencea; terms reasonable, 
rboaa 20«. S2-t(c

WANTKU—Two modern. Wahl house 
"Wanilna ' reuma by— «sumda 
ohildrea. Iltcweeu devvnth and 
Rlerenth and Indiana and Itamar. 
Stala terms. 0. T. J. Oeueral Dallv- 
ery. ' i.,55 3tc

WANTKU—To buy a -(ood ridler ton 
aSca daok. J. LT Pitture. Phoac *74 
or m  5« 3tc
WANT1Î1)—Two permanent *boarders. 
modem coBYenban-ea, rVise In. |iri- 
vate fumll). Inod fUablh Hi. 3« 3tp

«7 3tc

FOR r e n t —U gbt booaakaapina
rooms. For Infarmatloa call at looil 
SeTontb atraat. I t  t(c

»OR RKNT—Tbrae (urnlabad Naht 
houaakaapina rooaia. Hot and cold 
bath. lUfiiNre at Majoatlc Fruii 

aiM- ; r  tfc

NICK CI.KAN ROOMB^And board; 
fuod-eoflpak buuia-made broad and pie, 
Good eodkiMd: otrlcUy up to date, li 
private home; quiet placa, eloea In. 
»vt Austin. Phone 15»t. |4 tfo

;S3

WANTKD Men In. Ii'srii Iwrlier Inul 
by our pesr nirtbod n( free prartlre. 
Hundred.  ̂ uf KradUsleM de|H>ndiiiR up 
on US for iiurlters. Feu weeks iiiisll 
dea.’ Wsaea wiiUe learalwu Tüul? 
ICiveii. Write loda).. Moler llurlM"' 
College. Fort Worlli. Tea. 3fi ï»!»

>OR-dUINT—Fundakad rooaia 
light hoaaadoaptng. • liKH Fifth St.

3t

»•OH HKNi- lUuiirH^nl iHHf
riosi- in. iniu lallluiu. ' 33 Ifr

moih;

WANTKI>—Hoolu, furnished or iin 
famishril, near rar lim< In |iiivate-fBin' 

)naug la«ly. Address P. O. Ilnv
3« Sir

l¿ . by 
4l.n.

FOR R.,is"i'—Two fiihiUbed n.M<Mis 
for Ughi hounekeeiilng, inudcm. with 
privsie biuh. ;Ftiuun dé*. Must be 
reem to be upjleeelatad. SU 3lc

Fou RK.\T—Two fnrulKhed roonin 
for llgbt liousrkvcping. lúOg llliiff 
sir<>«t. 3d 3t|>

FOR RKNT—Two iiUMlero (nmislird 
houHekit'pInK rotims; als<i one fur 
iilHhi-d sonibeasi b<<d riioiu, but and

J

l4bvembef 12th. Will
. , * • . *

- Your Opportunity
T h e  South land A d d it io n  - r

tmntt i -
ij*i

Wtll Ant yiiHTii l  on thn miirkrt Tflgfrtibrr. 12th. More than $60,000 has 
been expended, ur contracted foP, In infiprovementr"in this addition, antT 
when completed, will offer the most modern and fully equipped addition 
for residences west of Fort WortB. Sidewalks,»sewerafe,- 'water mains 
Rnd grading streets arc being pushed to completion as rapidly as possi- 
pie. Protective restrictions such as preventing cutting of Jots crosswise; 
uniform dibpth of buildings back from'property line; minuimupi cost of 
houses to prevent shacks alongside your home, etc. ' *

W AIT FOR THE BIG SALE. LOTS W ILL BE SOLD AT ATTRAC- 
.T lVE  PRICES AND W ILL MAKE VOU MONEY.

B e a n  &  G p h l k e
ut

# 1# eighth  rntrmmt Rhonm 3ôê\

u

F or Sa(h
flAuuO aKM h'of aoed alaaa ataple dry k<k^  to Irâd« for gaod farm.

;o b«' elaar.
) trade tor iood rarm

«  w a  P ■ mwwm w  I a aawav a<

aICN'k la clear of debt and tha land would ^al^ have to be' el«Mr. 
gS.UIMt V'. U, Notaa aaaliiat Wiebtia Falls* propavty to trad«
ur oity luruperty clear o f debt.
High riaas cloibhig and genta fumlehing busliMgHb for aaitg tba iMia- 
Uon )a ons of the best. In the city.
!>ufK) Borw stock farm within 70 miles of Wichita Falla for sale at |8.l^ 
per acre, good grass laud. SOU dtrea In cultivation, well fenceil and 
other mnrli Iniprovemcnta.

. Two luih atmat lota, one a comer, both for 21S00. This ip |450 cheaper 
than any |ialr of kits wltbla a blo«̂ k of iheke lota..

PI ■11(1  ̂ ,,n nigtina ran lt~ kragbl a  ̂ ppaa wMeb wauM
pay I I  per «rent oa the tuveatmeut.

Toto n
dalntler.l
WsewRa
baked wH 
Tbey'ra 
ae^ —“d 
For Celui 
aurea pa 
bskinir.

mm
w ,  J .  G R i m H A m

Phone 1588 O ffice  209 K . 8c K . B ldg.

FON RENT.

POR RENT—Spvarnl boppaiL Eaa E.
B. Oorallpa» Phon« 7X0, U ttc

FOR RENT—A new modern iva  room 
boiuie. east front In Floral Haights. 
Sea M. U. y^alkar. Phone S»4.

12 tfr

FOR HKNT—Rriok atore_____ iiiwiu, uiFi ■ii'i I ri,«* .,J. ,„,uM piwi.. building
W’ANTW>—to  dopinln aliirTafir»Tii»l ‘ t«dU baUir-4¿4o-IouU> aUcut . Pboue i l««su; price |fiO par monlb. 810

----  3« 3ir iRi-iTin UrsRtMi'Wawr tmUdtwg. Has tWm-
««'IIS, Mnnr A W’niker. K. A K. lildg.

lug at yonr 
streets.

biiaiv. I IWt Klrvciilb 
37 tf*

FOR R IN T—ROOM*.

RKUIONT HOTEL ÏÎT^ 'ïü n iTTÂ Î' 
Ikiard and rooass. Kveryihlng misi.

1813.

If It la Are. life, acxidmil. livnatock, auUimobilo or any other kind of 
Insurance you want pbona h3>. 1 nino execute sU kla<U of bouda tad 
tali aoma real esleta uccaatoaalljr.

THOS. H. PEERY
Pboaa t t t OBca over Bint Natlooal Bank

FOR HKNT—lloiiselic<>p4ng riHims,
newly furnished, newly psi>ered. one- 
half bks'k froto car lino. 13fl.', 
Ww

am. Phone IRl.'i. :c tie

FOR RKST^ Two fnnilskeil rismis 
for light bouiM-kii’ idiig. ling Mi-oll 
avenue. 36 ife

»-OR KENT-Nice (uihlHhiil lid  
ruow, all rntivenlenreg. IUu4 'Austin 

1UI3. 3C tr^

F(1H~trKN"ÄFlPvery 4Mlr«bl0~¿%
furnished lauMis. i:n* HIgbtb

saaaipi
FOR RENT—l' l̂ruls)le<l nmin INi'.l 
.'ievenlh street, flpposltr court bouse. 

I 36 Ife

FOR RK.NT'~4ii>a<| front bail ruum. 
chme In with nioilerii ««»iivcnlrnciyi 
Phone .Monro«' ItriM., *30. 36 3lc
------------------------------------ ---- --------- -----------Æ-------------------------

I'bono 694. 23 Ur ,

FOR .BAUE—Oaa of iba beat equlie 
ped Bast 'uarkala In tba tuy. Tbtnin 
>10. Ig tfc

M)R RKNT Modern Ave room InmHr 
Reeatb aUsat. J’boue 336.

FOR RK.NT—Five room Imideru brlek 
bouse, klorsl llrlgtata: on« blis'k rar 
All«, lu rmpaiislblo tenant Pbimc 
3.MI. • ■ 3« tfc

Refereaecs i-xcbauKud. 56 tfc

KR RK.NT—mite sulle of Habí hoiise- 
>|dBg rooBs; •leririr lights, gta

aad araier fiimlabed. 13a«i Austin
•W tfr

FOR RKNT—Two l-rga r«>onis for 
light bmisekeeptiig < car line, fur 
niabed or unfumtshe ' link In kitch
en. Call today. 3IU9 .NIulh street.

3$ Sip

FOR KKNT^—Two mialern furnished 
housekeeping rooms. 6«>8 Thirleeiiili 
street. * 36 3lc

FOR RK.NT—Fiimlsheil h<iiisekee|iln.t 
ixioma; alga lig|luaiMIII*« il|P<lKa cob- 

laapes, .36.U«

FOR RKN1'—Nloe H-riMiin liunse with 
bath riMiin and Biu«l«m «-«aivenleuces. 

Ice yard wHb shade treee, close lu. 
637. 96 3tp

hRAIMnAt mClW—^ve-rooB \a<jil m Iráuse 
Phoáe 677 . 36 tfc

MONEY TO lX)A.N-On fariM 
mnehes, usuai teraia aad quick 
Uon on apiiHi^tiana. tVm't fall 
*èt ns tiefars yvii piace your Ioars 
Powler liroa., A Co. Kamp and Kell 
BWg,

' lk)U IIKj^->'Klgbt room 
l df thè new rar Une In ver;

house at end 
very good shaiM* 

fl.S |ier nioatb. J. B. Marlow. Phon«
3# tfc

HO.NffT TO LOAN—Plenty at aonay l*bonq 9Ali. 36 tfr

>0 loan oa tanna aai) WIebIta Palls ro it RKNT—A modem Ave raom 
Improved property. Bsay taras. P. > house with sleeping I i o r c h .  100» RbiA 
W. TIbbatta. IT tfa htiwt Phone 6»4 or »H*. .M. D.

Walker. 36 tfc
HKLP WANTKD.

kYHl RK.NT—Fomlsbi'd rotmis for
light iHHiaekeepIng. A|>iily 213 l.aniar 
or phone 1364. .xr; 36 tfc

FfIR RKNT—2 furnished rtMims 
light boosrkeeplug. 272 laiuiar 

— -, ISMfc

for

\V.\.\TKH--A biiy with - gm>d yefer 
•■lires to dellviT and work In ator«' 
lllack's Cash Uroeery. Phone M*.

34-3tc

'¡•OR RENT—Five rtwini bouse, all 
modern, four rioaets. east front. One 
halfdilock from car line. Phone 737. 

. !kM( Vail Bnren. * 3« tfc

WA.NTKU -Girl

-FOR RENT—Nicely fumisbed be«l 
room «rtfb mo<lem convebiences to 
gcaUemen only." Tw o-and -one.half 
blocAs from Kaha'a alora. Apply »»6 
adgbtb atraat. 2A. tfc

for general hone«*- I
Work. 'Will give reason ible price.. _________ _
t all at 3101 Itnchanan In. factory ad< | HKNT—Two
dlllun. . 36 3tp

■FOR RENT—New inO|fem Ave room 
¡house. 17ll-Klntb street. Apiily at 

.Ninth. Sg 2tp

MIBCRLLANKOUK.

four-room hcHisea 
i on Adams street, berwaert Heventh 
jsndKlgbth. Photie 614 and 437. P. C. 
.Maride. 36 tfc

FOR RENT—Threa large modern 
rooms fbmlah«'d .  ramidefe for light. 
bousakaoptuK. caoue 7X3 ur 63».

2» Ite

k'Ok R^NT —Three farniabe4l nmuia 
for light buuaekeeplng, clone in. 
lim a« I6»3. 124-3t-p

kX)R RKNT—Two nk-e nmms at 1301 
Apatia fee habt Itousofcif ping . Bed- 
loom fiirnislie«l »r iinfiirnlalie«t; i «  i«or. 
ties witlinut rhildreii or «k>gs. Cnll nl 
aboie '»dillreso. .tt-lf-c

I’OBTBp—Fishing and huatlng l 6*f..on RKNT—One f«ior-room house.
positively prohibited on what la known , two^room house. Phone 566
as tha Jenna taak. F. T. Jenne, ownnr j

A new iiollry—There lire two «‘I«.- | 
nicni:  ̂ In Ovvry premium of s limitili

FOR RKNT—EIgbf-rooni » furnished
. __ .. __. _ _  Hi-ns«'. Will rent all or pgrt xf It.

payiiieni or the BD^Uml ln\«-Uen|i ph.Lr 9k5 ' 17 ifo
Hfe Insurance iwIkkA. InmiranArViwñ '  ̂ ______________________
hivrstment liny yuiir Insurance al
current cost In the National tJfe an-l 
make your lavestmenta where they, 
will not be loat ^uiild death occur at 
spy time nor hiTve to borrow back

PON KALK—MIKCKLLANtOUt

k*OR 8 AI,fC-^Al (ssb gnieery busi
ness. Heat locgUou «lu town. Purty

___________  il
l«asa on tbc.lHitMIng at a small Tniif- 
gln; good reaaouB for selling. Ad 
drena Box 836, tNly. 32 tfc

PON NALR OR TRACK.

rOU HAIdS QR TRAUK-FIve rissii 
IIIMIH«. .PNi AliSIlii Street. Will hsII on 
sninll iwyment do«ii-ur will take hif 
In trade. J. J. Hiinou, room 3 Ward 

I'bom; 473. ___^ ̂ . 36^ifr

H A G M
tSUO on tha value of my home to gal tba cash. LArge corner lot, wRA

, luoderii twoHitory bouse built for borne. In the best part of PIorAI
„lleigbts. House la ucw and built andar nur own spparvUiuo, of aelacted 

BalarlaL
- I C. ZEHNMN. PHONE 1202.

N

FO R  S A L E /■
/

My rraldmicc in Florsl Helglils. fsie « f the inoAt aUraclive reslilepcea

in llm elty, iiiiMl«<ru in ev«Ty resi««««. Priie JC.lwo. |£nay Icnua.
/

Lakit in onu'iyr I wo well Iis'hIisI k/s If dear at iielnal value.

Will

/

Phone 154â
FREO W. HOUSEHOLDER

»-OR SALI»—TwSTiiorsea. will work 
single or doubla. Tttso one buggy. Ruy 
Slieet Meui Works. Phonr 456. 35 tfc

FUR 8A1R«—Good surrey 
U .̂ pha«««.i

lb08 Aua-
36 3t;

St
FOR SALI

k-OR 8ALK- Ch 
sear tosrn In traci 
acras. Unproved 
lirica Is right 
PhORP 63. "

FOR S A L #  
ration one auA t 
sontheast from' p^i

kANOMKS

irtikated land 
kf fiNUii XBe lo Ave

iiq|¡inp<(>rted. Th«' 
Marlow. 

SO tfc

cA F  imAer
NO CASH—Dut one, two aad three 
years time Is the way I'll sell a dose 
In Floral Heighls tot to person who’ ll 
build hoiiaa to «rost S1300 or Bore.

ditch. Two mom lÄTse. »form cellar, j
chicken hioiiae and atable; g«iod wa-1 ”

cilNI- 
«Mtribs milrs 

«■  Irrigation

FOR BALK OR TKAUK—Good aillo; 
als» family borne. O. W. Fllgo. Phone 
16».  ̂ , UMc.
« ) R  HAI.K OR TILA UK Four room 
hoiis«. 4«8 lliiraelt street. Will Uike 
small payment down or will lake lot 
in trade. J. J. Hiiiiun, hmmu 3 Ward 
Bldg. Phone 473. 38 tfc

V or  rfXLt—c it y  P R O P ÍÑ rv '

FOR 8AI,R--My new home of 8 rooms 
and Bleeping porrh: all medern, ea 
loth street, between Floral Height« 
and town. >4.0«>» with terms. Can't be 
built for this figure. Ksliih Hines, 
owner. Phone 1461, 32-tfc

FOR SALE—Borne nice l«ts ou Nlntn 
hnd Tenth stroeta, beautiful sites to 
build on; also lots In all itatgs uf the 
rity at right jtrlcae gud lerms. J. J. 
Simon, room 3 Ward Bldg. Phone 
472. 36 tfc

POR SALE—CITY PROPERTY

BARGAINS IN / 'h o USKS—Seyeral 
good four room/bouses ranging In

rsht A. R. MHI
Route 6. J

•Wichita Fallii. FOR 8A1J£— Nice seven room bòiiae 
36eod 6tp on Austin street. ,70 focK corner lot

FOR sXlJS^T" 12 pcran choice «rn-<^rV„n'^iîiem"es i

barn ai4 otMT lmpivyeanentt. a place ^  neishborhoo.1 one. iiI » .l fr,.n.
«spedaltp good for trucking and only 
one and one-half ntHes from town. 
Price 21.2««. 1400 cash. J. B. Marlow. 
Phone 63. 132 tfc .

FOR SALE—3 acres near town. In good 
locatkm. Ideal for a hopie! Don't fall 
to aqe 1L Price >M0. ,J. R. li^rlow.

ISi-tfcPboae 62.

ACREAGE TRACTS FOR BALE—We 
nave aovefal small arroage tracts for 
sale; rouuiiablc Both Irrigalcil and 
iintrrlgated. Mouroa lima. ~ Pboa« 
111. 36 3tr

good neighborhood, one, blodc fr««m 
car line, price tl.'iO«); sure bargain In 
good home, see II. 8lx r«»oni house, 
three' lots, block of car line. >S1.*>«>;‘ 
terms. llUxlog feet, one Mtuk «>f 
esr line, will inske three lots, Burnett 
street. 8166.'. Horae nice lots on bew 
car line at right prktes. They will 
sell for_ more In short time. Konr 
room hi'mae on Scott avenue, on 
50x1.50 foot 
for 
This
sell. Nlec Avfi rdWii hullse 

1—

IIU nouse on Scott avenue, on l'ive room boti 
iL5o foot lofn.itn i|Uh fpoiq ,'»n NIntb Mreai
' two more lioiises, rimi /oi; ,|J' " ’ 'R-
Is is a burgslii al $IU0dll'ni4( nmst‘ pmii- 6im; Kigh 
I. NIee Avo hullse 'wtlh iilf '

 ̂conv«-iilenc«ni. hot ' ''isat<w,‘'è*‘crit'Pttj*
r----------------- — ;----— ¡rooilern. walks' sAd \fenV-e. sR M'-.v

" i T  «»Mcr irrlgn tlon ',,^ , r„t</,rNWr n-nlis *o
dUch. with good 4-ruonti bouse, wetl'^-i, i ___k_ . .

j Ft)li SALE -  Five rtMni furnlsbe«l

n  them. Silpulaied annual premium jaTild UHtt; olona In. 11 -tadl«jm 
$1000 age 21. I».38; nge 3.5. $14.06: ~ . ^

dRch. with good 4-ruonti bouse, well 
imprtrvwtl: n'aplenSM place and on^ 
one and «tdŵ half nrtles of town. Pfloa,

K,a4-.-ns show ybPj 
Phone 661.

J. '«.vitrid 
36 tin

71‘$l,flMt, oop-lbim caab. bgJance on goo«l I »Y)R SAIjK -S evcffl t>oarttfi|ix ant 
tou iB i.J. B, Marlpw, ' Pbone 62. ' rooming booses. Monroè‘ ur0Îrl‘ti(nie

;■ T82-tfC ’ 7 » .  •-......  ....... .....  ........ S6 llie

kXMl 8AUf¿M u ÀÌÌM'aVn EETNNì] Ì^ ,
-'ive room ■ house k'lqral He'“ -“ “ 
tiuoo. $1«MI rash. baUnce $2o iwi 
iionth. Four room bonae. Sixth 
ilreet, $1000, $100 cash, balance $15 
ler month. 17|rea room house on 

Bluff street. $»50, dl5d rash, balance 
$15 per iiiunth. ^opr room bouse.
Bluff Biraet, all modani with walks,
$l4«Hi. $25v caab, balanee $2U fier 
month. Five room bfMise. aM mol 
erq on Ninth street. Floral Heights 
on car line, $2000, $500 catti, balance 
to suit. Sevan room, house In Floral

price Jrvm $»«UI to $140<li on «wsy 
leniià Four .room houa«, close in, 
$100 cash bamnee easy. Cood.inod- 
rn four room

, ,, , . ----et. gooú/' va^W”lt^ f1boo«RÍNvu
rlqral ^ e i g h t s , m o d e r n  house oti Flfleenlb 

street with good outbnlMliipa. $lgM. 
Good six ^nnm modern bouse, esst 
front, rlcAie In on Ausi in, $2750. Hl;̂  
room n^lern b«Miae, two blocks from 
bnsliieys .ilistrk-t, $2500. We have n 
ntimb^ of cheap buuees ranglag from 
$5o«i to $1000 OP easy tenna and ran 
lakî , some tnôlc. For anything In 
real' estate phone Monma Broa.. 720.

38 3tc

llelghiB, $1006, $100 cash, balance $1«) to new ear lipa, $300 caab, balaniw w
par month. Five room house, ally 
modern and very Aaa on Tenth atreev; 
$3000. $800 caab,* balancé to suit. FlYe 
room house on Tenth street, all inild- 
ern, Ane location. $2850. $1000 dttivr. 
balance to suit. Five room honre, all 
modem, east front, walks and Anish 
ed Ane, $2650, lerms. Six room house, 
all modern. Seventeenth street, walks, 
barns, on car line, $2150, One-third 
rath, balance easy. Six room hoiikc, 
cloe«> in, east front, all modern. 
$2750, one-third cash, balknce easy, 
tl* rocn boiiss on Tenth street, well 
built and very Aae. $8$50, term». 
I'7ve room bouse, real nice, modern, 
>n NIntb atreat. tS75(f, $.500 rash, bal- 

3lark ̂ Thomas, AgenlT 
Kighlh slréet. Plmne 99.

3« tfr

>VR SaL k —New b-rooB bopaa, elosäi V
to new ear line. $300 caab. balance to' ^
salt. J. J. Simon, room S, Wanf build
ing. Pbona 472. t t  tfe

FXIR 8AIJS—rive room, modem bun
galow with good'lniproremenls. ItOit 
Monroe street. Phone 1227. 20 tfc

made | 
comfo

FOR SALE—New ArOOB bouaas In 
bast parts of tba city, $260 cash, 
balance'good terms. J. J. Slmpu. room 
3 Ward building. Pbon« 472. U  tfe

WK HAVE—t.Aab buyer for good alx 
or seven room borne In desirable lo- 
allon. with east front. Monroe Bnis. 

Pbone 720. 36 2t«r
m

«,;'})J1 SALK—Modern fo'ir n)oiA house. ' Texas.- 
Burnett, loi 50x150. 4'nll -* '

, Austin—The Plerce-Fordyee Oil As
sociation has |ilàc(«l an onler with an 
KMstern maiininctiirer for Afty-Avn 
In.iHtu xâllonc'j|Hiclty singli; ««Hn- 
inirUiM'iit lank cars lu b«i ifsed iu

POI

Burnett, lot 50x150. 
70914 Indians. ' 36 Ifk. 3 Ck 

Ä*. U

FX)R RKNT- Two or IliriT iinfiirnish- 
ed rî uniH for light luHlsekçepîiig Misi. 
«;rn-mnv»nlen«es. 4,!«^-al. 1918 Klgtilb 
siriMil. I'boOcNiOS 35 31 p

FOR RKKT—To coiipl« of genllemen 
very diwlrable front mum with excel 
lent board in prfyate (siartRng Imupe.

Mge <«•, ^6.55. Ask for ratea at other | 
i«g«'«. ■ l*oya Care of i»ollcy at age «if j 
7«) or fur total dlsaTIIUty. I,«‘t me. 
ehnw you the policy. Agiuit W. M { 
Arringioo.'uistrtct manuger. Room In i 
P’lra.l,Stute l̂aak Bldg. Phon« 762. | 
.Vgfiits wanltnl. • Sf ktj" ¡

■a..T C

ROOMS FOR RKNT—$2.50 iier week. 
5WI SeoU. 27 .Mr

Ft)R KENT—Housekrs'ping 
1l«Ni pillo

NOTICM—If Fo« sraat la buy any kind 
of rani esuta. or 11 you bass any
thing In that lisa lo sail, ae« ma. I 
want to knap busy ail tba tima. J. J. 
Hlraon. room $, Ward knlldlng, phone 
472. •$ tfc

rtiuifis. 
37 2tp

El

f f ' j

/*

B A R G A I N S
«inabaU bl^kj| f^j% ’ car Unn.

rix>s»: IN FXIR BUSINESS MKN-Modani bons 
and >tb str«efh. un Biirneti avenue. 17 
Mcslern 5-room Imuse nn I2th atrecL 
ITica. $2.566. Flasy terms.
A modern C rooro house In Flncsl Heigbte. ’ witb ateaplng poreb. 
Prfoe. $2.600. Musi he sidd at om e; party teaviag luwa.
/

FOR RCNT
Brlcfc atora building, 16 by 80 fe«t, Maer building, Scott avenue. 
Prtt*. 864L

f-

C r a m n s , M a e r  &  W a lk a r
RHONE 664 »

f\x
KEMF A  NELL N L f^

7 ’
V *

Vi • «-

Fiorai Heights Addition
uality.
Falte

Is N ow  and Alwaya_W ili Be the QualitJ 
Hill Residence Section of Wichita

.. Copiprielpg 466 igres with be alevmtinn 8a r«mt abosa the city ita rapf baanty la p«d appr» 
CiPtPd pRIH deep U In trply tha -ADDIT ON OF TNN IIOUR~ alrapdy psislaiRPM 6N*N 
aoasa uf (Ha Snaat and phsM aupenaiva bornea bi the elly. FLORAL HKIOMTN Was lit  tbn 
cQpveplepcea aad twalva Süpptp ent aarWop le jpâlauined through the canteapt 1 
La* P6 ibo*r ypq su a*' ’

FTIR •SAI,F;-7 A modern 5 romn boni«' ¡ 
with l'trpe fiorch. nice viird, hack kii j 
fenre+r g i ^  barn. ■ -Tkln-41« a- ntfco,̂  
home on/ Eleventh stnu t. ckuM' to 
srHoi)l. I ran make gtHsi j terms on 
this. V .1..81(11011, room .1 Ward IIIdK. 
Phon« <72. ; J- ' .76 Ife

» , ■ .lAif g. I k aBAÍwEifc«i

Beautiful lots ranging ' 
From $250 to wOO J. -

A .  L . General A gen t

Suite 311 K em p 8c K e ll Bu ild iog J P h o ije  147a

rp»WRi»'

L0D6E DIRECTORY

__—

F̂ )|< SAlj|i-:We .have a biiifr list of 
anu And cMy property to tr$dc and' 

«Xcliniigc. See ns at «inr«. .Mimroe 
Hrris. Phon« 7tn. 36 .Hr

\ Á

Faqbandla • Lodge
>*o. $41, I. O. F. 

_ iHeOts every Mon
day night' at 8 o'clock. J. T. Yuuas, 
MCnHary. -

Na.
Fort 

N«. N 
• ■ Ffcrt 

N«. 4 
Is Pol 

Ns. 16

Rabakah Lettga No. 23$ URCis Aral 
and lliinl Wednesday nfle/noons at 
3'(>'rlo<'k and serond aud (oartb Tuaa-

Ns. 1 
later*

Hull MALK-'-Good Ave room ho«!»«.
cam f r.mL al W 2 Austin ,,sy ,,„hu  , l  8 u'rkeik. CUra Bniofc*#'
.\ls«i tract of land yonaiating «»f socreisry
««rea nt 818 par pern-. 
Hardy or pbona 162.

See H. C. 
, 27 tfr

'•'OK SALE— Ì4Jf In one of Ibe best 
loeatlont In Floral Héigbta. One an.l 
s half' biocka of M r liba. Or trade 
vs qyst payuienl M  bouse and lot. 
Phone 148. 3$'3tp

. Wichita Falls Camp Na. 1200$ W.^M. 
af A. monta every Tburadey si 8 p. 
m. 71314 ladikua aveaue. IL R. Uup< 
away, OSnsul; E. fl. Cook.''clerk. "

Na. 3 
Na. »
Na. 16

m l

Wichita FaUa Camp NerfOOl, W. O. 
W. me«ta every F'rMay night at Muoap 
Hall. All visiting Woa«lmén'lnvReA 

H. NIllotL C. e .; 8. E, Sliaipnou,

FOR s a l e —T wÿ nice Iota cm Tenti» 
sflVei, price 817.56, bargains, term*.
New wnll bilHt Are room modern ! T 
hmise In b*mf linnriiv<m ae« l̂i»n <if ' cterk.

. rtty. on esT nnA, $I3So, garAw. New ■ ■ > ___
•avc rPAm m«iderp • konan, rioae tn I WiehKa .Falla ChagWr Na. *27, O. 
Inekools and car llnwoa targe tat, nice I K. E. merU 1st and 3rd TuaadPy 
edrutt treM and all fenaag, $316«. kerms. j nlgbta. Mrs. CUra BroMtt aacratary. 
tJ. J. Moma. ■ Phépe 15>«. Room, 6 1 - ''
lövkr MaxweB m fVwtip gfnrar-36 3tr^f *eeb*ieed Ladgs No. OOO Kalgh«6
• --------------------------------------- — ¡and Ladies of Hanor maata tad and
i FOR SALK—Soma piep Iota eloaa to i 4th Monday at 8 p. m„ Moose Hall, 
new car Itn^at $266 to $466 el one- ira Ü. Brown, ascreury.

Na. I|

third cash. Tbnae kSa era ctoae .̂ In 
than tha Half addition. J. J. SIpm 
rtmm 2. Ward balMlag. Pbona 47$.

I OWN—Several beanitfill ekvee' la
FToral Heights lotq and would Hke to 
form iiertnersblp with soma «ma to 
build several ' hawses op same. 1n- 

iWlon. Dr. DnYal.
M Ife

J[,eresllng profmek

Lana SUr Ruling No. *127, Frater
nal Myatl« Clrela menta 2nd and 4tb
Tnesdáya, Moose Hall, 811M Ohio ave- w * 
aua. I«. A. Haary, S. E  D„ orgapls*'
er and acting collector.

Uyal Order af Ms 
Siiaday aftarpoop. 
IHrlator, • .

-Maata ovary
C. McKm p .

'è
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T o n  n «ve r  tarted
daintier, lighter, floB er^  
Mncnlts than tkoae A  
baked wHb Calumet^^ 
They’re aAney/ ^  *4 

—* dtlu'MMi.
For Cahinirt In* 
aurea perfect 
hakinf.

BoSSm

m m  m
Omy Ctlioken in W ortl Tktti 

Walktd Backirai# FmMd 
to • •  Oslii MIAK'

■Y AUOUtTUt aOODRICH «H ill-  
WIM.

Why, Celknal Traraie aanAa flva 
ka«lra4a mllaa fer a plata of atraw< 
barrtea eoatlnc a dellar a ptoee, U he 
takaa tke nottoa,” waa tha way Graf- 

JoMf tMMiMly aaacanta< up6a Um 
laäaart *aaln oC thh proprlator af 
Hilia^e halL “TlMy aay. tap. that ha 
hM.lNVMuiataa hoUMhap lata*baoka ln 
hi* IHwerp̂ **

Qrifary «aa gWae to •  •oad iaal 
: aeaM*mtlM< Avt thara araa a ear 

'taU baaia ta hta praMaa atata«aata. 
THa Tmrnra.p«ppla IWaU in (raa4 
«tpla. Thar «ar»|taaaant, Uhacal, aa4 

U a am* 4aal al aonar wUh tha 
rU)a|e alQiekaaBcra. Thara waa, 
tharahNe, oaawldaaaMa rasrat «han It 

haow» that Um haU baAkaan aald

& r v

f ^ !W  4 . / I

k»

z s iÄ .-n *Ä i^ u L ^ a
■MB «MBHtel'-BH«* vMMan—fi«« Uif mdkh '

«AtRCLLA «ONINQ

Siirella Corset
made to individual measure; most 
comfortable and most heallbful. 

Mire. J. O. M’DOWCLL.
’ Bbona isti.

lllUUHUe TIME TABLE
■ ro h r  aroBTB and  o a i r m  

Narsa BMaU
Das ta On# ta
Arrisa Ospan

Ns 1 Ts Tssltaa Dsn-
*  ser, str............... . l:«ap.a. IM ass

No. T T4 TezHas, Dca-
x.vcw^<< ............. i:zas.tt. SitSaai
Nhrs Child rasa Local. .1J;X p.at 12;Mp.ni 
No. U BIsctra Lmwl... T:MAa

aaaui“hsaaa
. Dos to Das ta
\  Atrita Ospati

Nn. t  Praat Osarte ta
Kort Worib ............IM p.a. Id ip .aNo. H Krom Doarar to 
Kbit trottb .;...-;.¡T-triaaA tM a jt  

' No. 4 KroB ÔIÛdrcM
to Fort Wsrtb ...... It At p.B. U B Ib.b

No, IS RDrira Lo< .̂ .. t:Up.B.
tr ica rr iT  ta llk t  

WoM BoaM
lias lo nao to 
Arrlro Depon 

No 1 Ta AMItno and ' ,  ,
IstsroMdlalo IWIats.. ^  . teOp.B

Dao to 
Arriso

Na  T From Brtro ...
Na • FroB Syers ...........

fdC'-' - ' Bast Baaae ■ —- 
I . DaotaA FT̂ Tf

Na S Fraa AMl«as.,..-li;Wp.i
No. a To Mysrs........
No. la To Byora ........

'»A
Hm*m 
t:ia B.B

MtaMOBI, BANBAa AND TÉSAS 
Woot DiooS

Dao to
. II ProB Danas oad M. tBols Á-Mpm
.IS Proa M. Loalt and
forth ................  ...... .'...ItBap.Si

nallaa >;Bla.ai

f

Dao to 
DoporiNa  If To WliHsotiaro oad M.

I^alo ...........T. ............. 1BB p.®
No. 14 To Whitsabom aod Dollaa Sdla.M 
No tato Wbitsoaosa os4 DoIIm IStflaAi

iriCBtTA PALLLB BOBTB^
Moot Bsaod

Dae ta 
Dsaait

..........t A*Mt
Na  I T tPoUleptiMi Pad Porgaa 1':SSo.b 
No. t To Nié» ori lo sod Ulasrol

Wells ...... ...............................
Na  H Ts Nssrroslls, srrsk days Triia.B 

MBd
Das to

No '9 ProB Ĵ lk ntp ........... midAri
No. 4 Proa Wrillaatrii oad Nor-
raa ............... ,:............. lUdp®

No. a PYsb Mlaoral wrlla oad
Nowcast la ..........   UBip.ri

Ma W Pro* Nowrarilo, aipt doya liUp.a

Na  1 To NM CHy
■ - -  WoUl •

JT .

hdr MMla^ It b«« aHcinally boda
pn attlA

Tafnaur hawPait new hM tha tea# 
at tHNhaPa rneali htm la th* 4ayn 
«han WârtUwMea wm xoMic and 
ronrU at JMlph MW. Mtp ■eUlM' « f t  
(or tkh hoaad Itaalf was of colonial 
aatldvlty, aad tbara wera wida dlrpna 
on which ono was allowad to dit 
araodt doaaaa of ensbiona dona la 
co>orf to thajelnbow uakoown. Thara, 
waa d wrltlag dapk of ^ 1*9 I* 
WBo anmor, and a dtak'‘YmAn tha 
doptiw of wkleh a Mnoh-nsad typo> 
wriiar waa apt to half oMargo, Ilka a 
Jaoli>ia-tlM.hoi, If on# walked about 
with a hasry idof. Thara wm tha us* 
aal array of brsH artlclM usod for 
oraamontatloa.

'Now," sbo wept on. "rary much 
ef what I'sa baeii abla to do haa bees
owlag to your klndnasA Of courao

ia Mlllstlale hall Oiegory wm rary 
maoh iatorsabad.' Ha wm glrea Many 
an odd tMk wall paid for by tha eol- 
onst. The aMlrnn of that lordly oo- 
taMlakmoat wm Mrs. Suan Mortoa. 
Sha wM,a kasom widow, cboory hat 
aU hatiDoaa. Gregory had tolt a grow* 
lag foadaaaa for her for yaaie, and 
tho widow really liked him. Howerer, 
be had aotking but what ha aarnsd, 
and at UihM work waa slack.

On tha day that tha hall peopla 
mored, Oregery'bmsttad up,his bMt 
mU s.a .l.rtsA Ssy tha hSU With S 4»
tamtined, though aaxlons face. Ha as. 
pectsd to hod Sums there, and ha did 

itad on the lop atep of tho iiorch. 
The houao had bpen dirested of all Its 
lumlture and mbrlng rana were risi- 
bio down tha road. Bums bad tha hays 
of the hoaaa in her head and laaked 
laaaiy.

"You're been crying, Busan," oh* 
aarred Oregorp, alttlag down healds' 
her.

Tm , ru admit It," èonfasasri Susan, 
making room for him. "It giieras mo 
to iMro such a kind, llhoral family.” 

What ara you going to do now?" 
softly tnsiBuated Oregory, edging naan 
er to her.

"Why, my aiater, tho ttilUner, wkata 
mo to rest up with her till 1 Bad a new
plaeo."

Basaa." aald Orogory, with longlag 
eyoe, "you know my ftsllnga towards
year? . — ......... ...

I do, Giegory," ackaowladgad 8»  
I, fraakif, "and faoi honored by 

them. It ia umIbm to talk about that.

. a .

LaaaMB-the Lena CMok in Its Baoat,
A. f~

(hough, last now. A ll I barn is tho Uh 
ilo plat of farm land my mother left 
mA Ton will har4 to wait Ull you got 
•090 fteady position.”

“And then. Susan?" pressed Greg* 
ory, anxiously.

"Why, tho day yoa can anka a 
start to stock up the farm I wilt ho 
glad aod willing to go tnte^tfe part* 
nsrahlp with you.”

"lt'a.a good, aaaalhlo woman yoa 
nre," decinrod Gragory, warmly. " I ’m 
golag to dooerre,you, and thea I'm  
going to bars yon."

"I hop# no," retamod Basna, with 
an oncoaraglng tmlM. ‘I ’m  watUng 
tor tho agoat of tho aoainary paoplo 
to giro him the keys. Ob, Otegory, 
woold yoa dp.a fasocJuc jnar’_ .

"Ton donli need to Mk that"
"The ooloaol told Oft all his bam 

stnS, tho ehlckena aiaoag them. 
Thete’a a poor wIUom hpn the purchao* 
era urauldn't taka. They Mid It .wm 
crasy and . would nniior th* other lay* 
era. They're left the bomeleM thing 
behind. Won’t yon take cars of I t f ’ ' 

“I win.” promiaod Grogory, "and 
think of what a klad-baartad woman 
Ifloa aro erary tlam I look at It."

Gregory located, tha Iona chick on 
Ita roost, found a bag. Mid gdod-by to 
guaaa aad took hlo prlsa homo. Tho 
kMpar of the rUlaga.gaaoral More w m  
jMt gettleg reedy te put up tke abet* 
face far 9ho algfcc whea Oregory 
raahed Into tho place ta high axclta- 
nMht Ha carried a corerad box ia can 
hand,

"Ualla!" ballad tha atorakMpsr. 
"gelat to Moper

“Prolty nigh that, BUm ,"' raplied 
Oregory. "HM base, I'waat a U|tla an- 
coauiodatlea af you."

"What la It. Onaieryr 
"1 waat to harreijr twaaty*flTO 

Igra. Bh! Don’t want to Iona it?" 
qw tl*« Gregery. M iia  
hlo hand dubloaaly.

"ft iont tlM moMy. QraBary. Tog 
can karo flfiy or area a huadred, aad 
waloome to IL 1 m m  only tkiaklag 
thit I  hopa yoe aiaat bbI ^  to

Drownwood—During the free 
fair recenUy roeduotad baie, 
poataumtere of tkla city and

H ER S E V f l d K  M tS W E B

H. MBLOON.

‘ "Taa’re amulmta (raa 
roomr I aaMHdi th,  
door had wdlMag la, la

iraasforiMd
Ila M  RECEIVED A NEW e in O  STOCK

OP NEW AND UP'TO'DATE WINDOW DRAPERIES

shall recolro â r 
’ I ramlndod her.

reward soma

¿■ 0 tha Oood Booh tays."
*Oli. 1 cm spesUng of tamporal 

tbIagA"
Tour miad sboald ha abora theas,"̂  

aba admaatahad.
"You art M aaar aa approach to 

dlrlaity M I care for at proMnt," 1 
Inalttod.

"You abonld ha aakaaiod to aay ia ' 
What la aay ona of ua after all? 
WhaMjàra our llttla loraa, oai* half* 
(uraiiltfhaolM but tblng» of s day- 

taat créas THÎ 
ko of fAnM?"
Imy lora uvhot a llttla lora.
Ma It tha tblng 
lictad. hoüy. 
hluaked.

of a day," 1

"l
"Vory walk" this with resignation.
On tha tabu lay a skMt of Kdlth’a 

work, dona In a masculina chlro* 
grsphy popular of tata yaart.

What la this a map ef?"l asbad, 
laaaceatly.

"It's BOI a map. It's ths start of a 
story."

Wbara's the rest of It?"
Ob, I barea't thought It all oat 

yet." with a algb.
"Do yoa know what tha title ta te

her
"1 haren't decided on one."
"Wm yae Ut-aM auggMt a title far

It r  '
'But yoa. don't kaow what tha atory 

is about." •
Is there say conndetion," t Mksd.

Teitalaly," salCod Hdith. Indig
nantly.

‘T'ben tbera’s a mlNlng link 'to
ime." I daclared.
"Those are by Inferior authors."
’T’o change tho aabUct, knra yha 

aoM say atarlM af lata?" I asked.
"No, Rabert, yoa ara more partial 

to me than the editors aro."
Coafouad them; Tre half a mlad 

to call on two or throe of tkcaa aad 
let ’em know what 1 think of iheD 
Judgment!" 1 oxclalmod, riclously.

If I can’t wla by morit, I don’t 
want to win,’’ .aha daoiared atoutly.

Edith.’’ I asked, tandorly. "why 
couldn't you write )uat the Mmo after 
w  ̂ware married?"

Of all ths laspudaaaol I'v# not 
■aid wa ATora going te bo yot, bare I? 
Aad, bealdOB, MarriaBa la aald to be 
aa tmpedlakant to a literary career.” 

Aren’t soAnd-ao marrlad?” 1 asked, 
■amlng orer a half dosen of the beat- 
known femlni^a authora of tho day.
1 didn't know whether tbay were or 
hot, but spun them off at random.

1 supposo so," ahe admitted, doubt- 
fally.

I pursued my anoerapuloualy gained 
adraatage.

’'Fhr the aoraalk tlmo, Hdith." I 
waraod, “K am salaf to aak yoa-̂ te 
marry mA"

Atkd for tho MTuath ttam—’’ aha 
hcnm. mockln^y,

"Now,' Hdith," I intaypoaod. "I am 
oaly human and 1 can't go on this 
way ferarar, i hare bar*"—mad 1 
•howad It to bar—"a tlekat to lUrana. 
Bhall 1 hay aaother, or go alone to* 
m orroh r^^ .^

Edith looked ftto .sduarely In tho 
fhco. Her own wm rather white. Bhe 
heeltated.

The eerhath time," I Mid quieftir. 
takhir apvja7 bat* i’That-WM tha 
title I was'golng to suggest for your 
•tory.”

There wm a long alUnco. Edith’s 
face was half arsttod. bat what 1 
coaid see led me to hope.

"Yea ara golagr.aba aakad la a
roles intended to he galtd steady, bat 
still loohlag away from mA

"If you tell me to," I replied.
Attotlmr Blleaee. «
"Caa’t you get tba—fleketo for a 

week from tomorrow T’ ebo Mhed.
And that wm  Edith's Mvaath aa* 

■war.
(Capyricbu by Dally atory PUh. Ca ) 

Blopa of CretOi.
Crata daoerraa atanltomaf aar Hat of 

aMawraMa aUcoA fbr la Crataa Mm 
tory wa Bad the leagMt aUsw oa rob* 
ori, badMM irhIoB Tlwy’a tea yoara 
aoam bat a sUrmlak. la IMI-thaTurka, 
htuaspUag to coagaar tha IsAad. laid 
alaga ta the capitol dtp. of Caadla, 
whleh, hewaear, did aot aurraador aa- 
tO BMtamhar, iMf, after 11 î adrA 
Agata la IMl, whaa tha CrataM ra> 

a r ddreatad Tarha wdra abu 
Urn fartidad dtlM agalad all 

aOadiiA aad maky of them ware aUD 
aaeaptaiad whaa the powers tatais 
taaod ataa years latar.

maacbe dlspatahad mall by aera- 
pbwa hdweaa thdr paataRcid 
Ortober 19th., Uth and lltk. Oao 
trip «aok way waa Madt daily.

See Our. 
Exhibition, o f 

New F^l 
Designs o f " 

Eace Ciirgiins 
Poitiers 

Art Drapes

.'Ü

I Scrims ' 
Couch Covere 
Persian and 
Art Table 

_ Scarfs and 
A ll Kinds o f  
Yard Good

l t s | a r E SPEC IALLY  PRICED
O il#  O rB O C ry  O B p B r tm B n t  is a comp\ct<s^tOrC In itself, where d O p cn d B b lC  qualities 
in the very iB tB S t  d C B lgn S  and colors are alvMiys to  be found in full assortment. W e  carry the 
F B tn O U B  ib u n ^ F B B t IbtU tB f which are positively guaranteed
not to  fade by either sun ò r  water. T o M w iU w  p W dc a particularly good tim e to  effect a aaving 
from  th ii large stock o f  values now on hand. —

NOTE BELOW A FEW OF OUR MANY BARGAINS
$1.50 lace curtains .special, pair Al 15 
12.50 lace curtains speciAl, pair »  90 
$3.60 lace cüiiaíns special, pair ^  8S 
$4.00 lace curtains special, pair M  00 
$6.00 lace curtnin.s special, pair $4 50
26 cent lace foods yard . . . . . .  19o
35 cent lace foods yard ..........AOe
49 cent teee foods yard . . . BOo
,')0 cent lace foods yard ..........38c
75 cent lace foods yard ......... 50o
$1.00 Lace goods yard . ........76u

$3.50 portier curtainn iwdr . . .  $2 B5 
$4.50 Portier curtains pair . . .  $3 35 
$6..50 Portier curtains pair .. . $4 OO 
$7.50 Portier curtains pair .. $S OS 

$12.50 Portier curtains pair . .  ^  40
20 cent plain scrims y a rd ..........15e
25 cent plain scrims y a rd ........lOo
35 cent figure scrims yard . . .  20c 
45 cent figure scrims yard . . .  34o 
50 cent figure scrims yard . . .  38c 
75 cent figure scrims yard , . .  00c

$1.00 nrt drain’s y a rd ............ 75o
$1.40 iirt drapes y a rd .........$1 05

$1.60 art drapes y a r d ......... $1 20
$1.80 art dra|>es yard . . . . . .  $1 30
$2.00 art drajies j’nrd . . . . . .  $1 80

PER5SIAN AND ART
$2.25 table scarfs ea ch ........$1 75
82.50 table scarfs each . .. .j.. A l 88 

$2.75 table scarfs each . i . . . .  $3 10

$4.25 Couch Covers, Orier^al Designs, Lacn

816-818 Ohio Ave. Telephone No. 136

FISH
OYBTBNB AND VeOBTABLHB

Wa hare tb« only plar« In the city 
where you can buy all kinda of fresh 
bothouae regetablea. rich and oyatera.

Alao handle 8eel-8bi|H oyatera In 
pint cana andv hulk; (rMh and Mlt 
water fish.

Country egga and butter.
We make a specialty of dreaalng 

poultry.
Our egg* are only 35c and guaran

teed. Dire ua a trial.

City Fish &  OirstsT Co.
Phana 1111. 71B Sevaiith Bt.

LEGAL NOTtOKB

dMIBtFF’S i ALE.

TheRtatfrof Texas, County of WWhlta.
By virtue of a certain execution Is

sued out of the honorable county court 
of Wichita county, on the 2*th day o f 
September. 1913. by E. I*. Walsh, clerk 
of aald eburt againai A. Humpliria 
for' the sum of Two Hundred Korty- 
■even and 35-100 (0i!47..15) Dollars and 
oosti of ault in cause No, 3T50 In said 
court, .styled State of Texas rennit 
A. Humphria, and placed In my ha ads 
(or iervice; I, R. L. Randolph, as sher
iff of Wichita oounty, Texas, did on 
the 2nd day of October. 1913. levy on 
certain raaT Mtale sliusted In IVIchIta 
county, described as follows, to-wll: 
Part of lot 11 In block R, Graiwer A 
Bellow addition to (be city of Wich
ita Falla. Tezaa; all of lot 11, also lota 
1, 2, 2. ,t. in block 103. of the original 
townaite of the city of Wichita Falls, 
Texas; lot 'No. d, ia block No. B. of 
the Granger A  Bellow addition t »  the 
oity of Wichita FallA T#x m ; bUo 
■oUtk at feat off of lot No. 9. of block 
E, o^Giunger A Ueikiw addition fo 
the city of Wlchiia Falta, Texas, and 
levied upon m  the iiroperty of said A. 
MABshHa. And on TuaaiHy, the 4th 
day of November. T9T7, i t  (hd esvrt- 
bouse door of Wichita onnnty. In tke 
city of Wichita Falla, Tokm. between 
the houra of lo a  m. and 4 p. m., I 
Vin aeil said real ealate at public 
vendue for cash to Hie highest bidder 
■a the property of said A. Humphria. 
by vlrtne of m M levy and aald axecu- 
ttoo.

AMI i> oeaxpIteBce with Ian I glra

notice by publication ~In ihc Kiigllsh 
Isnguagoi <mce a week for three roq. 
secutive weeks immediately preceding 
natd dny of sele. in The Wirhila Times, 
a news|ia|ier published In .Wichlla 
county.

Witness my band this, the 4th daŷ  
qf October. 1913.

- H. !.. RANDOI.ril.
Blierlff. Wichita Coonly, Texas, 

n y o . A. HAWKINS, Deputy.
IV25-3I-3?

Mrs. Conwell
Lstest Styles in Tailored 
Suits and Party Gowns

’'>'710'« Indiana, Ovar Morris Drug Stera

SHIRIFP'S SALE.

The Stole of TexasTcotthtr of Wtcblto.
By virtue of a cer.ain execution Is- 

sued out of the honorable county'court 
of Wlchiia county, on the 291 b day af 
September, 1913. by E. P. Walsh, clerk 
of said court, against A. Humphria 
for the sum of Two Hundred Thirty- 
nine and 20-fiK) 13239.201 Dollara and 
costa of suit 141 cause No. 2829 In said 
court, styled State of Texas versus 
A. Ifumphris and placed In inr hands 
fdriervlBe; P. R-.-l.. Handwlph, 4»  abac.. 
Iff of Wichita county. Texas, did on 
1Ì10 2nd .day of October, 1913. levy on 
'■ertoln real estate slliiste<l In Wichita 
roumy, described as follows, to-wll! 
Partlof lot-11 Jn block R. (Iranger. A 
nellnW addition to ihe city o f  Wicb-. 
Ija Fallh, Texas; alt of lot II,'also lets 
1, L 4. 4, in block 103. of tlie original 
townaite of the city of Wichita Falls, 
TexM; lot Nor-C, in block No. R. of 
the (IrangCr A Bello«- addition to the 
city of Wichita Falls. Texas; also 
south 25 feet off of lot No. 9. of block 
K, of (Iranger A Bellow addition In 
the elty of Wichita Falla, 'Texas, and 

,levlefl upon as the properly of aald A. 
iHumphria. And on Tnesday, (he 4lh 
¡day. of November, 1913, at the eourt- 
, house, door of WIchnA, county. In me 
(city of BTchlta Falla. Tmiss. bHween 
jOie hours of id §. m. and 4 p.'m., I 
{wilt a*p aald real estate at public 
rendpe for cash to the highest bidder 
■a the property of said A. Humphria, 
by virtae of said levy and aald execti- 
ttow.

And in ra i^ lM c e  with law 1 give 
niSice by " publwMgm'3l> |he Rngllah 
langMge, once a week for three ron- 
■ecutlre weoka Immadlaiely pceccdliuL _

CEMENT WORK

I. H. Roberlfe
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

WalkA Curbing, Stops. Co
ment Work, t-loora. Founda
tions, Streot Croaainga.

Talapbono 104

N O T IC E !
• I.- t y4-*'’Y,‘ r

*• e-* i k »A V

Mid day of aale. In The Wichita Time« 
a newspaper published In Wichita 
county.

Witneaa my hand this, the 4th day 
of October, 1913.

n. 1. RANDOUMI, 
Rherlff, Wichita County. Texas. 

By a. A. HAWKINS, Deputy.
0 2̂1-31-37

B A T H 8
You don't bava to Walt 

BATIIH—Saltv glow, plalm 
hot or co)d. gnod ruhber| In 

attendauca.
Piva naw Bathrooma at

LawlirsBarIniSlMp
■' Cali and aea ma 

L. H. LAWLCI^ P^aprMtar.

1
Atuntian ia what y ««r  (aath naad, 

iAad the sooner yon glvn UMm that
■ttentinn, the batter It will ha and 
chMper, too.

During Octobar and NoreMher I 
.will make a spacM CMh prian an 
.crown and KtTdga work. OMd an# 
pocealaln, $5 per tooth. Call today 
an4 have your teeth exAMined.

D R .  G d R m m o M

WANTED
vL’e will pay the. klghett CMh 

#Hca for second-hand

FURNITURE

AND STOVES

Phone ua amt we will call and 
make you a prica. ‘

Small &  Pond«r
71S Bavanth Btraat

1st Nan,. Bank Bldg. Pboaa 47,,

MILLER’S

CON FECTIONERY
S7ÒRE

Fancy Cenfaatians of all kind 

Fruits Nuta and CIgari
t

We will ap|)re;rla(e .rour pat- 

.ronage and aim to merit It 

s-ilh good goods aad court- 

e««ns irentment.

415 13 Sovciiih street

WICHITA FALLS . TEXAS

I?

L; ... V \
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PEBSOIIAL MENTIOII
D. H. Or«cn of Am*rltlo li In the 

cliy today.,
■Ĉ  P. Parka and jvlfa wera up from 

, Nawtaatia yaatarday.
Mlaa Siala Pandaralica baa ratum- 

ad from aa astaadad vlait tp 8t. UMila.
Jamaa Uttia, W. H. Wataon and Ed 

Br>w«h of SIk City «ara alalun bara 
Sunday.

J. B. .iaoklna, commlaaUwar pre
cinct No. t  of Jolly, Clay Bounty, waa 

. la the city todaj.
, Mika 4hd V'raaiw’ ajid KUa Katbleap 
BMilr 1̂  tba (uaata o f Mra. Hartoait 
Huebaa at Dallaa for tab daya

P. V. Faulkner of the Coralrana Pa- 
trolaum company «aa bere today from 
beadqnartera at Coralcana.

W. H. Fullwood, rapreaanUng “Tba 
whicB Will lie pre-

nantad at tba Wlcbfti'TkaaCfa; Òtt. 
n  la bare today.

Mra. W. U Dillard left yeeterday 
lor a two moniba' vlalt \at Port 
Worth, Cleburne, Snnta andNptbef 
pointo.

Her. Palbar Dolje left tbia after
noon for Klertra where he will aoalat 
la tka forty boura derotlonal aanrica 
at tba Mt Cannai Catholic Church 
north of that placa.

Captain Millar and wife rama down 
from Amarillo today for a vlait with 
Uolr aon. T)r. Miller and family here. 
Captain Miller la well known here 
end
hla old rnaada

John Thomaa. acting-aecretary of 
(he Chamber of Commerce, haa return- 
od from Dallaa where be went to In
aiali the Wlr.hlta county exhibit at 
the fttate Pair. He left the ethlblt 
la charte of J. T. Young •

S. I. Oraeafeld. formaiiy with the 
-Cnlorade and Southern, haa been ap- 
Tvlnted ganaral auditor for the Port 
Worth and Denver to nucceed the late 
Mr Hi'daon. Mr. Oreenfeld baa al
ready oaaumed the dutlea of hla of- 
Ore. —

C. K. Naylor for aevartl yesra man
ager for the C. T. Herring l/umber 
C.A. hare haa reaicnej -bla poaltloa 
fhd left today for Ban Antonio whore 
he enea to taka a poattlon with the 
Hilliard. Dautach, tlarrett Cumber 
Co. Mr. Naylor and family have 
maay frlanda here who regret to are 
IhcTti leavo the city. -- ■

.M. M. Cooke, formerly chief en- 
glnearTofTi? WIchTIk"‘PHna Bonte 
and for aevaral yearn a reiident of 
the Wichita Kalla who went to Call- 
famta about two yeari ago to take 
a »oattton with tba California alate 
vaftewad rtanmlai km. la the gwaat af

Uvea In Ban Krancltco. Ha la thin 
lag of returning to Taxaa and open
ing up an angin^rlng ofllce In one 
o< tka larger citiaa of tha atalia.

1. Are the ayaa of your children 
la tha proper eoadHton to under
take tha work tkat la kafora tbam?
S. Are yoti, tk# -tancher, or tha 
ekildtran thamaalvaa, capable of 
telliBg whoa tho ayoa are In need 
of attantloaT
S. Havo you ever stopped to 
conaldar tho raoults of defeeltre 
ylotonT It may maan tha atiocaea 
or fallnra of your or your chll- 
dran’a work in life. It In your 

•^aty to know tba condition of your 
or your chUdran'a eye«, 
f. Don't let tk# amall coat of prop
er aUanlloa prayrnt you and y>nir 
chlMim from ekjoying the pleaa- 

-uren of good ayeafght.

Nè *tgrap>.* ¥fa kttay« how

Dr. J. W . DuVal
■jra. lAr, Naea. Threat

H IN R ir fT A  POOTBALL TIAM
IS H IR l  THIS APTERNOON

Tba Neniiatta high acbool football 
team arriTad thia afternoon - to play 
the local elevan and the game was 
tchedulod to start on tha Auitln 
acbool groundn at S:10. This game 
waa to have been played laat Pridax. 
but wal postponed on account af the 

^weather, tba fteld being deep In mud 
'a t thaf tfma. roar year Henrtetta- 
and Wichita nilla engaged In oome, 
lively gameo aad tha locala expect to 
have to Sght to win today.

Far Wa me aad Loaa of Apfwtlta 
Tk* Old afi adarit gvem l .trieaHwalea toste 
t iK o v ñ  raoTCuaa chin t u n k , otivm ssi
«■lart^Bd ImíIM« sp the «yMe«, A ir«« lóale 
tod ser^Lpaetie«. PersdatUasdchlMiaa, Stk

Natiaa A. P. A A. M.
Tha-WIcblU Falla lAxIge 

will confer the B. A. Degree 
tonight on two candldatea, 

bagianlng. at 7:S6 sharp. VUItIn« 
. Maaoas extandad a cordial welcoma 

J. O. SMITH, W. M.
'  CHA8. K. PUCLiCR. /lac:

Dr. Joanna Camici
O m to o p a th

o ttica  9 0 9  K . K . midg
Fhon» 1214

OUlNINt AND SAOE 
Kara loeg kaea known for their hena- 

nolal aotlo« oa tha hair and scalp. 
OMtao Qulniaa and Saga Compound 

Saa ao aqnal
Our paraoaal gaam tea behhid avary 

package wa aatl

P a la c e  D r u g  S t o r e

LYDIA MAR6ÂRET
THEATRE
VaudRvIll« and 
Movlno Ploturos
Monday, Tuaaday, and Wad.,

Wool’s Motleol Trio
H Class' Musical Artists, 
Violins, Carnets, Drunia and 

Xylophohto

Dolt Oil Olio
Singing, dancing and talking 

artista

Muale PaaUira—Whan we tall 
you we have a four-plaea ac-

__Rastra lid by Profaaaer
"TrtikaTKiflSnTf »00011 S « d "  

Cama.. -Matinee 2:S0¡ Night 
7:M

-4-
Admlaalon ........ 10 and 16a

‘‘Great Big 
Beiiiitifiil 

Dolls10

Wa have received our lino 
of tho newaat attractloas tn 
CHAHACTER DOLX8. In
cluding tba famous Kempla 
Doll.

Tba demand for theoa-aav 
dolla la far greater than tha 
supply and if you get what 
you want this year you will 

r have to buy them early.
We have arranged a apa- 

— dal display in our atora aad. 
wm appreciate showing you.

NMUS DRUG STORE
Praa Dallvory _ 

Fhano 6 710 indla ivAva.

n m

If Yn Considir Senrico
*Worth anytklng wa pay mora for yonr dollar tkan any atora 1« towa. 
Wa bairo two talepbonaa and gntek messdagtrs. O »  strong spaclalty 
la gattlng prasoiiptioos twtSa badalda ki tha tevaat poasibla momants.* 
Wa knów that Urna la tba moot vaJnaM» aoodt ía roodam btishMaa ao 
wa do Bot waata It

Yod wlll nevar yaallaa our efBolaiioy untll yow try na coca.
I . «tJ

t / “' A '  CP

Phanoo Sil nno SdO ■̂ Jnly ttia Saar
!~«r*rH|»sea*fipm‘

Praa PaUvory
! . . ■ H.'.'. i.igigir

Bctteiy)rcpMc<l to fill your wants
-.4 -

in cc Supplies and Appli
ances than any other concern in 
Northwest Texas. Phone us your 
wants. W r  deliver the goods '

iV L  f\Y TH/Y>JO F O R  F H E  O f  f / C L

INDIVIDUALISM

Drs. HALE & BUQQ
v « r .  Afosa ood Timmmt

ttm

Offlao aver Marrta' Orwg Star« 
710 Indiana Avsnim 

Phana SB

Jo « S. Wilkins, M. R.
---S SM---»1--vSSESWi WrWCWwCC

Boatdowoa SSIO Ith atraat. Of- 
flea,—Room SOI Kemp A Kail 
Bldg. Raetdanca phoao l iU  
OlBoa phone 1431.

Wlahtta Valla. Taaaa

• * « « * « « « « » • « • «  » » » « « « « S ' a «  « i

 ̂Pnr kasf drlAlra and aandaaa 

in towa. Wa furnlah yo« 

with tha latest popular music 

while you aal aad drtnk. 

Praahaat fruit and np-to-data

Una of eonfacjloaaty.

UNION CONPECTIONKRV 
SIS Eighth Street

GOODS
Wa want to emit attentloi 
to a very excellent Hne of 
rubber goods. Wa handle 
everything In this Una and 
make, special low prlcea oa

Atemlaara 

Fauntaln Syrlngaa

Hat Water Battlaa 

ABdamaa Suppertara•S
Suapanaorys

Wa *9111 sand any, rubber 
gooda to your hoana for In- 
spaaUon apd oaiaotl«n.

lift

Mack Taylor̂ s.
Drug Store

FREE DELIVERV 

ISO Ohio P h o M  184
Phoua our store »baa yea 
»Iah a Saator.

ir;i|if?
Did you aver atop to think Wit it was that made your friend Jones 

or who ever it happened to be the kind oAn Character he was. Every 
time you think of him you remember ,eome distinct rharactarletlc. 

What la U? You don't know anil you uat'er wUI. unices tho Creator
givea you a better vision In the ciixf world, but the htiman ^ram te
such a wonderful thing that It looks und at once perceives'the va
ried characterlstlca that go to mike up the dlRercot Individual.

No other business calls for Imllvidi alism Ilka the one In which we 
art engaged. Our ciiatomers seek oftliiies to reflect the mo' marked

consider.
We always try to reflact the II c of the Individual, aa near ua ppal- 

ble, using marble, granite or br.,nx>) and tba EuKlUh language.

WICHITA MARBLE A QRANIT^ WORKS
MNilkti^

WE KNOW
VK« haoé fhm rfweti? c rva tiE fiV  in Jewlry. 
Oar kmg mxptrienem in thiê butina»* cama* 
U» to know whtrt to bay and gat tha boat 
and iatoat. ‘ ^ '

W c  call your attention ovs H a t P ins 
which 'cannot be found elscv.'!,:;;^. T I i :y  arc 
beauties and worth your tim e to  examine. 
Besides this we have som e o f  the newest La- 
Valiers which 1 dare say cannot be found 
west o f  Fort W orth . O n e  m ore thing 1 wish 
to  call your special attention to  is the French 
Ivory. Th is wc im port direct from  France. 
O u r large buying enables us to  get rock bot
tom  prices, saving you 25 per cent. W e  can 
show you a large assortment to select from .

W c  have just unpacked a very beautiful 
assortment o f  varieties in  plated and sterling.
ranging in popular prices. T h ey  are all like 
m y stock— right up to  now.

W e  clairn to  know  the jewelry business, 
'having pleased the m ost critical fo r years. 
V fc  on ly ask you to  com pare our goods in 
quality and this a lo n e ..

Hdt fht -ekaapatt, bat tha..ba»t,^ Qper tan
ytar$ in Wichita Fcdlt,

A .  S. F O N V I L L E

THENEW
MAJESTIC
TH U TRE

Tha Child of the Be»—A pow-
wriai dwAdTof the ílght 

* houe«' service,______________featortaif
^dtaQ pM  WiUlanM. Baby

iJlilan' W i l i  Hândd
ĵObwood, Harden Raw- 

Tiii|ton.

-Han-
ry K. DIxey hi p»e naxt 
Famoaa pfltyere Sdtur«.

The Thorough Goodnoss
OF

CHOCOUATESi
w-aippreclated by eoniraiasean 1̂1 ova
» tto wtrrtd

Palace Drug Store
“ 0«ly tha teat"

“TAKE A TIP”
- Our -• ««» —Mercury - A-rt ■ 
RecUflSr has been inetall- 
rd which guarantees tba 
brightest and most per- 
feSf pictures In th »clty.

ilAMnTHFi
Now Bhowlng

MUTUAL PICTURES
“ Rest on Berth**

CALLIOPE TRIO 
Harmewy Singer«

Aftemopn and Night

Any Beat ....*........  fOo
Children ........... . 5e

There is N o  Better 
Time Than  N o w
We have several very fine sttmeh on
which « »  kgye, l<»M>, fBonpy. Wg 
will sell theaef at t1tha 'loti vaina, 
which means a big saving ovar 
the actual value.

They are in inverai ala«a, and 
mountings, and every one Is guar
anteed lust th« pm e M j j f  V* 
bought It from the dUmcMVlit-

7<>6 Ohio ‘ Tha Jtwtltr Phone 31

Kruger Bros.
.. Jewelers and B roken  

-  719 O h io  A vc .
Two Store«: Wichita Kalla and 

Port Worth.

SE LE C TIN G  A  
D IA M O N D

o«Bt colla

1 . ^
If t  yo« ár« eoBoldorlag tba 

p«rrbaa« of a diapwmd, yo« | 
«booM | U ^ ’vi|isr ‘ RWSBir

, Tbg ebSnS bf s i«gaoad la 
douMM by ekUlAil moondag ' 
aad oar daolgaa^ art «ap«rl> 
aaoad I «  tbla work. If yoa 
daalra, wo eaa mah« ap and 
aabmit aa original d«algn tor 
a aottlng.

For aaarly 4 yoara tW3 baa 
iBirtSia' gai tOflslsi "■bagr*

plao* to buy DAamoada 
_ all otbor proctooa gov /

«  I  U  cans« wo giro yoa large
leetlona aad oerU,n moaay-aavlng prtoas. Netra% before s«eb val- 
u«s a« now. Won’t yoa coma and aaeT Pay ua a visit for compar
ison. .

da aad

A^'X^an ©* Je'welry Co*'*'
ÎFAwr« Oettu and Gold are Fcdrly Sold.

95P5S UGSt

RedDCB Till Cost
By getting the right kind of material at flriL Our atoek la complete 
and our advlca will help you to gat Just tk« material yo« n««d for 
any kind of a building you «rant to arect

J, S. Mayfíeld Lumber Company
R. P. WATTS, Maaagar

6-10-18 Ind. Avt, P k o tw M '
X

TH E  GEM  TH E A TR E
Kaepert of tha Flock—Edleoa Trama featurlag Marc McDermott sad 

Miriam Ncsblt.
TIiS Captivating Widow—Kalem Comedy featnrlng Ruth Rolaad............  — - - -Mike, the Timid Cop—Kalem Comedy.
Bunny or the Cattle Thief—Vltagrapk Western featuring Gaorga Rtaa-

■Nr'wmtN « « a
The Maid and the Yam; Curing n Wotild-B« Avlntor; Bxo««dlng tha 

Tim « Limit—Com^y.

Admlaaloa S« aad ISa

I LUMBER AT.

C. D. SHAMBUR6EB
Phon« i s e s

L. H. MoLARTY, Assistant Manager

LEHIGH COMPANY DENIES
IT IB PART OP COAL TRUST

Philad«Ipbia. OcL 30.—Th« Lehigh 
Coal A Navigation Company, on« of 
the defendants- In the suit recently 
inatituted In the United States court 
In this city to dissolve the ao^alM 
"hard coal trusL” today filed Its an
swer In which it denied any com
munity of intermit xtith the Philadel
phia A ' Reading Qoal A Iron Com
pany, the Reading companj and- otb-

________  t_________________

W I C H I T A  F A L L S  C O L L E G E  
O F  M U S I C  &  A R T  ‘

AffMlatad With tha Clnelfinatl Conoarvatary « f  Maaie. 

— M ^ I  n A R YR  b riflE . Dlreeter,

Plano, Voice, VIoHn, ClarineL Baxaphona, Harmony. History of , 
Mnslc, fopresMoa. Physical Colture, KagHsh Otasaloo. Drawtag, Dw# 
algning/Water Color, Oil and China Painting, Franch. Bpaatab, OaP'

-m s a ,# ^ ---------  ____ _ .
holarahip In the Cincinnati Conaarvatory of Musle givail by that 

laetltuUon aa a piixA In Plano DopartmenL . .
Ogilomaa given those who finleh the Artiat’e Codrsa.

^Ifleataa to tboaa who Dnlsh Normal Coaraa. -

OpposHe High Sohool. 1404 Eleventh Str«««.
P it««« 1870. ------------  I

W fc-open^  our doors for business on September 29th, 1889, have been un- 
4er tho same roof selling groceries ever since. Its a “CIN CH ” we wouldn’t 

here today, if we hadii’t oèen about right Don’t you think so? W e’ve got
lots of customers we started with, and think more of that than we do of any f in a n c in l  success 
we may have made. We*re still here at t)ie old stand, and would like an o]:^rtunity to show 
you just why we have been able to stay. In the language of Battle Creek, 4»'

Lcason>♦ I

P h o n e m  
3 0 'm n d  B 0 4 O. W. BEAN & SON

a m o c E m m  a n d  o m n u K  i r ^  k i d
W H O  C A M  m ttA T  I T

0 0 9 -0 1 0  
O h io  A v o n u o

^  ..-t,

'T

k  *

I

er.corporatloaa named in tb« IM c » 
Uon. \ \

Th« company admita it cooatruct- 
•d. owns and formerly operated tha . 
I.«hlgh A Suaquehaaaa railroad and ‘ 
that It owBs aad controls coal land« 
In the I.«hlgb region from which It 
annually produ¿«a J.TOO.OffO tons.

Arthur City—Material for* the big 
bridge to b« ooBstructed by the Friaro 
Railway Company Is arrirlag - dally. 
The bridge will be built across tha 
Red River and «111 coat $360.000.


